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: C I R C U S _ J N TOVV'N TOMOR-
R O W puts the finishing touches
to llie spring season . . . i n s t e a d
of playiilii- at tlie usual grounds
•hy "thc£ Railway. V a l l e y R . R.
freight station, as in other years,
Yay liros. Circus will ..perform on

' the lantl in the rear of dwellings
at Mountain and "Rose • avenue,

• n.ar the- Town HalL,_ . . the_rc-
port of-Jchool teachers taking up

_—bicycle ridin I luwu "•' a inc.'iii-s-
to reduce, has been confirmed by
our secret operative near the
James Caldwcll School—. . . he
fir (Is the lady 'teachers ride- as far

.as Echo Lake and return . . .
baseball -season begins-, at Flemer
Oval Saturday . when Manager'
Chuck.Ward's team will meet-the
Sjtjutta Elizabeth team In the open-
ing of the . Intra-County LcagRc'
. ". .'if the local Republican pri-

-inary, one "of the.most interesting
in years, desn'l afford plenty of

| . -fun as well as serious campaign-
ing, then-we're.-wrong . . . after
the Civic1 League . meeting Tues-
day night, at "-w-fiielv the Demo-
cratic and 'Republican candidate's
spoke, '.considerable Jnn \vss 'en-
joyed by a certain candidate who

'niet one pf his ' opponents and
discussed the evening's events
. . . . h e told the other candidate he"
had just received a Civic League
endorsement and did the listener's
face drop . . . the Uhird member

.of the trio, "however, caught a
wink from the. talker who was

. just giving his ̂ opponent th"e"—well-
known needle , .. .. a prominent
Springfield citizen was somewhat
perplexed this wwk to learn thal_

' lie is thc-nicmhcr of a local com-"'
nuttec sponsoring a certain can-
didate for Governor . . . the first
he heard of the selection was to

_i read -a- news item of his position
on' a county-wide committee .
a cocky bowler with' due share
of ..self-esteem, .challenged last
Thursday night at Woodruff's ..al-
lcys—after— t he—an n ual—La cka wan na-
Ljcaguc dimicr that, he could se-
lect five men from' teams in the
league and defeat any other six-
tnati—team . . . the spirit of a
nearby, bowler, was aroused and

• the match was on . . . the joke
of the story was that the six-man
tcam_ won hy almost 200 pins,
and the scores of even live men
on ''.hei" "rtcarh" far surpassed^ the
go-called .'championship sj'clcct
team! . . ; ~

By. "now Patrolman Les
Joynet-is satisfied that How-

i ard Smith is a better golfer
after-the results of their an-
nual match last week . . . one

.! gueas^-3atho-do_you_think_won.L
"In recent years, no town topic

-has been so discussed as the.cur-
rent automobile race -track appli-
cation . . . it seems that, wherever
groups congregated, be it. in 'tlT?
center of town or among the ex-

"ive-ighborhood in theg
township boundary lines,_ the track
was first on the , tongues of the
people .. . . since, last week, no
definite reports have been heard
on *hc new application which was
expected to be made . . .

BE CHANTED BY
CLOISTERED SONS

t
^osary Shrine. _Sunimil, N. J., at.
r~A. M.7~on Sunday, -M-ay .6, foL

'-— those who make the Ground Pilgrim-
age on that day.

This pilgrimage of- the first- Run-
day of' May, held on tlfe lawns :il

.'the Shrine, has. pr'nved to he a. day
on- which Our Lady of the Rosary

.has been honored hy .thousands. The
.'procession through New . Kngland

and Springfield avenues nf Summit
of so many devout people is an in-
spiring sight.

The, devotions will ' begin' this
. year "at 2.30 P. M. daylight saving

lime. This change in time from
the usual X3Q P. M. has been made
for the convenience cf those com-
ing from n. distance- , '

The order of exercises -is: Sol-
emn procession 1 of children, alter"
hoys in their new cassocks, Rusar-
ians ami all pilgrims wishing "to take
part, a sermon by (lie Rev. T. F.
Coi'lon, national director of Holy

vJ^anK1'\ Societies of' America, .. sol-
emn benediction of the Ulcsscd Sac-
rament, ' rendition of appropriate
music hy four radio- artists and the
Papal blessing for those present.

Summit may he reached conven-
iently hy the Lackawaima Railroad
snd by bus front Newark.

One hundred women inmates of
. J rflic state .prison at Jolicti''II.I., re-

cently obtained permission to play
football.
, ' ' • • _
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PAVING OF BATTLE
HILL AVENUE TO BE

FINISHED BY ERWA
Property Owners Will Not

Be Assessed, According
To Town Engineer

ISaltlc Hill 'avenue paying' will
continue as an KRWA project and.
property owners will not be obliged
to pay assessments, Township Engi-
neer Arthur—H-. Lcniiox announced
this week. Many citizens were in a
ilUandry as to the-disposition of the
work since: the CVVAf under which
the work bcgaiir-has since been, ahan-
tlorcd. . " •' . • • -

Funds for the paving had been
contributed by the WA. This in-
cluded labor and material, except
-for a few small items, such .is brick
and cement for rcscttingj_manhples
and tile pipe.-, The township paid
this share of expense.

If has. been assured from proper"
county authorities' that the started
project will he finished , under the
Rmergcpcy'. Administration Relief
Works tUivisiou. 'There will be no
assessments against abutting prop-
erty owners. It is a .strict' govern-
ment .regulation—that no assessments
be levied, against property owners
"i'7)T~any work perfprmed under CVVA
or its succeeding authority. . ~~

The , Battle Hill avenue project
will consist of a bituminous • pene-
tration ' roadway 22 feet wide and
7 inches in thickness. Curbs will
not be built at this'timeTT"

Hoffman^andJlilfe
Not Resigning In
Order to Campaign

Statements v By Candidates
Indicate - That Neither
Will Allow Pofiiks^and
Duties to Conflict.

According to their own aimouiicf-
_mcuts_nciilieT_Motor 'Vehicle Com-
missioner Harold G. Hoffman, of
South Amboy, nor Judge. William I...
Dill, of the Court of Errors and-A-p-

jor Governor.—Possible conflict be-
tween political campaigning and the
judicial functions of their ufficcs had
beenimci;tioned

Hoffman declared: "I can sec no
reason nor ptcsKkuL for relinquish-
ing I'my present position,—As a mat
tcr of fact, while my duties are
(|uasi.-jtidiiMl, I do not and have not

-sowie~trnirj—pasr~conductcTt- hearm
This phase of the department's work
is handled by Deputy Commissioner
Wage.c. • . _ . " .

— "In our'sister state of New York
judges arc permitted Jo- retain. their
positions while . campaigning—lor—rcz_
election. In 1928 former Motor

-"Vehicle : Commissioner Dill held; the
position -which I libw occupy.' He
continued to .hold office during his
campaign for Governor and, as far
as I know, no question was raised
as: "to~fITc[iropricfy'of"his action:

"There is no more, reason wlvy" a
Commissioner of Motor ''.'Vehicles"
should relinquish tits' position than a
State Senator "who-votcs for import
ant legislation and passes on the con-
firmation of judges and high state
officers. Governor have • beeiv per-
mitted to hold office while cam-
paigning for United States Senator,
and "these Governors arc vested with
far- greater., powers, particularly—in

:by a Mo'tor-^cJikiie—Commissioner.-
h l d ^ a i ; this

rtfmfiT-thaM.ioveriio7
» 1 ' I '~£ t •"" i'*

_,1^~_i_ . . . - - . - S J t t l l l g .
as head of'"_tta.' Colirt~of—Pirrrfijmr
_whilc running for Ui'itcd'Statcs Sen-
ator and, to my mind, hc~is doing
so witluimrfect propriety.

"It is quite apparent that if "per-
sons, holding responsible positions
wore forced to resign before running
for higher office there would be
incentive to aspire,.to higher service
to the public. If a mitt? conscient-
iousl.v docs his-duty'it,! public office,
devoting his. .full time'to his .-work,
he should not be forced to 'relinquish
his; livelihood'' to aspire to higher
office. You1 may-he sure the effi-
ciency of .the Motor Vehicle De-
partment will in inn way be impaired
by my candidacy."

Judge Dill, the Democratic'Guber-
natorial' candidate, declared he woi'ilil

-not-be active in the Court of Errors
and Appeals after the present term.
He said he is working on briefs of
the February term, hut will not sit
in the new term, beginning May 15,
Primary Day. . ,

"I have not reached ,a -decision,"
Dill said, "whether I will ask for. an
extended leave nf absence. In any
event, there will be no conflict • be-
tween mv judicial duties and my
campaigning. I will not mix politics
and the judiciary." ' . f , .

P. T. A. Addressed By
County School Head

Problems of Financing .Education
.... the School System" "was the
subject, .of, all - interesting talk given
by Dr. Arthur Johnson, "su1'*rinten-
deut of schools in Onion county, at
the meeting of the Parent-Teacher
Association,.'held Monday afternoon
in the James CaldwclhSuhool. • •. •••
• Several vocal selection's rendered
hy Mrs. Richard ,C. • Horlier. of"
Scverna av«iiu«. were enjoyed;, Mrs,
Frank E. Geigcr, vice-preslllegt,' pre-i'
sided ill ' the "absence' at\ M
pert R;. Day,. the , president,

Services For Mrs, J.
Macartney^Tomorrow
Mother of L. F. Macartney

Dies In 89th Year

Funeral services will be licld to-
morro»v at 2 P . M . for Mrs. Jo-
sephine. Macartney, mothcr_oL_L'cwk-
F. Macartney, at "the"home, 2o8
Prospect street, Kasl Orange. Mrs,,
Macartney died Tuesday after an
illness of nine weeks. She was 88
years old. Service will be -private*

Mrs. Macartney, a widow for
twenty years,, resided with a son,
John W. Macartney, at the Pros-
pect street 'address;- She 'was born
in West Ncwb'ury, Mass., in 1845.. At
the age of four .her family- moved
to California during the great."Gold
Rush," traveling by vessel around
Cape Horn. Her innide'q. name, was
Josephine . Eldon Glines.. *

Upon arrival in the West, her
nipther, won; by the."journey; suc-
cumbed aftcr.Jliving.'jiuCa.h'foriiia less
than- eight -weeks.. A long: trirrarross
the continent in a covered wagon

.ailtl the family returned to the Hast
by way of .the Isthrnus of Panama^
JUicy—toolc—up_r-csidcucc—iu fctcwatk,
where the girl studied at Newark
High School.

In 1806 she married Joseph Ma-
-car-tney and lived-for a number" of
years—in Newark until _ the Ma-
cartneys moved U\ Springfield, Mass.
UpoiV the death' of her husband,
twenty «,years ago, she came to
Hast Orange to live with her son. ._

IrTTidditioii to her two sons, she
is survived by a (laughter, Mrs.
"KriSl" Bullard, of Springfield, Mass.,
and pile grandchild, John W. Macart-
ney, Jr., o f East Orange.. Mrs.
Macartney ' was active in the • East
Orange Red Cjoss Chapter and the
Ladies' Society of Arlington Ave-

:nm-—P'rrshylfHnn—(4lwreh—of—Kafit-
Orangc.

Candidates For State Posts
Now Receiving Ques-
tionaire To Ascertain
Stand O n Suggested

—-Levy.

•hy

Democrats-To Greet
Candidates Tonight

A reception w'ill, be held, tonight
,•—the Springfield '.Democratic Club

at Orchard Inn, Route 29, for Ar-
thur H. Smith ai;d E. Morton Cun-
ningham, unopposed-primary- candi-
dales~for the—Township .'Committee.
Cards will, be played and there will
he dancing. James A.- Callahan is
general chairman of arrangejnents,
assisted by Mrs . Milton—C—Lott,
William J. White and MVs. Callahan
Tickets arc fifty cents.

Plymouth Popular In
—-'•Low-.
_i-The Morris Avenue Motor-Car
Compary, at 161 Morris .. avenue,
local Chrysler and-Plymoulli -agency,
is exhibiting models at the showroom
in the company garage.~f.iu.go Mayer,
[TST— êtor of the agency, has. been
handling automobiles for various
companies for a number- of -years,:
but he believes that the itew l'XU
Plymouth is as 'outstanding a car
as evcr~o(Tcrcd.
- The-newK' model—has limr-cnlirely

redesigned vnth a new V-typc shape
radiator, sloping windshield, .skirted,

d i i d t

The. (In j!!xr_jnt!del—is on
inch —

•system, large-'brakcs. ail:

. wear A nV~ciTttch—facings-- and., air=
"w'hcei~ti'res\ Silent transmission is
carried -oi; all Plymouth—models.
The 1°3,1 Plymouth developed 70
horsepower and top speed in excess
of 70 'miles1 per hour. The new
Plymouth six has an engine which
develops 77 horsepower with stand-
ard head and 82 horsepower with
high compression head, using stand-
ard tiicls.

'Plymouth's independent wheel
springing is a simple method^ ot
obtaining individual suspension. This
js» accomplished hy bulging each
wheel from the frame' with strong
V-braces i" such a-way that caeii
wheel can move up and -down free-
ly, yet always remain in proper
aligiiine.it. ' Into this system arc
built double-acting shock absorbers.

Leaf springs arc discarded and
instead two coil springs, one from
each front wheel', arc used which
are said to .eliminate the , pitching
motion- of the car. ' • ,
. .In all models a down draft car-
buretor is userd. There is also a
manifold heat control to regulate
the temperature of.the fuel-aid mix-
ture for .greater efficiency while
the engine warms up. Aluminum
pistons arc'used and the crankshaft
has been made heavier.
• The clutch is soft in action, the

.transmission of- the , silent type.
"Floating power" engine mounting
provides a ' two point suspension,.'in,
which, it is claimed, the motor-'s
.vibration is dissipated without reach-
ing the body. _ <

Mr. Jiiayi-r points out that the
Plymouth Six is the only Imv priced
car on the market • with individual
.springing, • floating; power, safely
steel .hotly and hydraulic 'brakes.,

Cahvicted of -libel, Miss Kalh-
I e'en Moore of: London refused' to
sav she was sorry, declaring ihe
would father, go to jail,, ''

FIREMEN CALLED
TO 3 BRUSH ALARMS
The Fire Department was called

out over, the weekend tu._thrce'
brush fires. The first, -Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the rear
of the QUI Hemlocks in Morris ave-
nue, Kavc_thc_jir_ciueji a little trouble.
The other .calls, both on Sunday
and withii' an hour of each other,
brought tlic apparatus to almost the
sanfc~rdeTn.ical place. An alarm was-
senl in at noon for a brush fin:
in the rear of a dwelling1 owned by
Martin Ganska', of Mountain.avenue.
An hour later another call was^scnt.
in for a brush fire next door on'
property, of James A. Callahan. Both,
blazes werc-estinguishciLby the.dc-.
partment. ' : .

Minstrel Feature
of Big Republican

Rally in Town Hall
County Aspirants to Speak
~ at~Open Club Meeting

Tomorrow .Night

The SpringlTcTd~~Rrcpiiblican iCh(b
will hold a, rally^_and minstrel
sh'ow tomorrow night in the town
hall. All candidates on the'ticket
have- becn^invited • to attend—and
give- 6hort talks.

Wilson-Brady
Wedding Held

Nuptials Held Saturday at
Church In Madison

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Wilson, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Marshall Wilson, of. 38 Rose-
dale avenue, Madison, ar>d Reginald
D. -Bratly, son bT^M-r. and Mrs.
Mark-'M. Brady,,of 24 Main street,
Springfield, took place Saturday af-.
terifoon at 3 o'clock .at the Presby-
terian manse, Madison. Rev. Dr.
Kenneth D.--9tfiIlcr; pastm- of the
Presbyterian Church, officiated.

The .couple were attended by Mrs.
Albert Rcichcr't, o f Madison, the.
bride's auni,- ard H., Leslie Chis-
•liolm, of Springfield.: They arc re-
siding at present with the' bride-
groom's parents in Main street.

Thc~local candidates—for Town-
ship Committee wlio" will speak
are Mayor Charles. S. Cannon and
Comittcenian Alfred G. Trundle,
running for re-election, and Fred
OTT-rcnch, Frde A, Brown and
Lewis F. Macar'.ncy,—the—last two
named fornicr 'members of thc_
committee. ; • ,
" The minstrel will he under the
direction of Clifford Gehring,. can-
didate—for re-election for Frec-
holdcr. The meeting will start
promptly at 8 o'clock and John J.
Kingrprcsidcnt, will be in charge.

.Members and tb.ose who arc dc-
sii'ous of mccti.iig the candidates
for office ar« cordially invited to
a t t e n d . . ' ,• . ^—•• :

NEW JERSEY RETAIL
MERCHANTS' BAND
TO FORESTALL TAX

men an
Newari

.iid won
k, 011 Ji

NEWARK, .May 4—An extra-
ordinary galaxy of "Who's Who"

.women will assemble in
)ii~J|Uiic 26, 27, 28, when'

îl internationally known business
and professional-leaders gather to
form tlic .'"ffou'lj" of the first.
Choosing-aT-Gari'tT ( Conference for
college men a<id \vomcn, it was

-aiinouiiccd=tu(lii-y by "George Bi-
jur,' director • of the confercncei
and nicmbcr o ' ' l c Administrative
Board of L. i-a'iihcrger ~ ik CL..
where the convention wiuY.bc held.

Continuing its attempt to block
passage of the proposed state two
per cent sales tax, the New Jersey
Retail "Merchants'; Association is
sending r|!KJ'stiotih'aircs to all carjdi-
datcs for legislative—or—state execu-
tive posts to ascertain their respec-
tive attitudes ..-toward the; suggested
levy. Voters will be informed as

-to the questionnaire answers in time
to ac "tat the May"'15 primaries, ac
cording to Benjamin F. Grccnbcrgcr,
president of the association. ' In a
statement late last week Grccnbcrgcr
said: ' . . ' ' '
——f-liis—is- a growing, insistent dc-
-maud-over the state tor an oTgliiiized

Hates who fail to declare 'uncom-
promisingly'.against new or increased
taxes and who do not -pledge them-
selves to strive for greater govcrn-

I economics and accompanying
pub7ic~~reTicT from present .^oppres-
sive tax burdens. — "

"A plaiTto unite civic groups of
the twenty-one counties to wage_ a
more aggressive educational campaign
against imposition of a threatened
new ' $15;()()0,()00 levy~oit~:a~ public
burdened now. unendiiringly has betfn
budding-since the introduction a week
ago of a SCCOIKI sales tax bill in the
Legislature.

~ "Returns from a strftc-widc refer-
cndtim shows Hii—oyer-wliolming pub-
lic sontiment- militantly_ arrayed
against.new taxes. Th(»~p"iif>lir. want's"
men and women m tlTe~ State As-
sembly iiTTd "State1 ScTrate wiio-'will
consider ccorfoTny-apd ways of rc-

scliics plainly, or wmtid-i)e»mU party
" ' • • • ' ' ' '-• •"-'- these matters.| } • * ' I l l I v A " ^ I * % S ' f . . \ I , I i*m n y ^ u * ^ f l l t ' ' * * - - - ' • - • - - - — — —— •-—-

arc flue to find an aroused public
"temper1, f"<5ugh-cdgcd and vimllcfivcT"

"The public has learned that new
taxes,' no matter how they have been
camouflaged or hally'honcd, never
prnve to be substitutes,' but simply
additional'taxes.' That is why the
much-agitated, sales tax scheme and
its political sponsors have grown
stcildily in disfavor."

Services Held For
Horace R Johnson

i • ,

Aged Resident Lived Over
. 66 Years In Millburn

Funeral services, for, Horace- R',
Johnson, -I, of ,17N Marion avenue,
who died Thursday following a
stroke, at the Alcxian Brothers'
Hospital, Klizahctli, were held Sun-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
his home. Rev. l,e Roy Lincoln,
a former pastor of Millburn Baptist
Chup-li. officiated. Interment was in
the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was one of the, old
residents of Millburu, where he was
horn and where lie had •> resided all
his life until eight years ago, when
lie moved with his 'family to Spring-
field, He was a .member of Suc-
cess Council,' N a 171, Jr. O. U."A-
M., of Millburn. . . . . '

Surviving him arc two datightcrs,
the" Misses Sadi" and Elizabeth John-
son, and a son, George, all of
SprdiR field. • ' '

,—Rudolph. Mihnv, 7S", of Johnson.
'Neb., said lo be one of Ilia oldest
blacksmiths in business,' relirses to
(Jq r.eua.i( .work on autojnobilcs.

Several thousand tickets arc in dis-
tribution for the big charity ball
and card party of the combined so-
cieties taf St. James' Catholic Church
at—Olympic Park auditorium May
18... Vincent—fasr«:]r~and his Hotel
St. Regis Orchestra will appear in
person. Tickets arc seventy-five
Over 500 tables are expected to
be iii play at cards... Friends and
patrons from all" "sections—of North-
ern Jersey arc expected to attend.
Rev. John J. Duffy, assistant pastor,
is general -chairman. A program
of unusual entertainment has also
been arranged."^ _ .,

CONFAB BRINGS
STRONG SUPPORT

Spring Institute of
WXXU: Tomorrow

Local—Union^tpr Entertain
County Groups Here '

The Springfield Union Will be
host to-the Spring Institute of. the
Union County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. tomorrow »f-
lernoon and evening in ^hc .TifclTi-
odist Episcopal Churc,h. .Mrs.
Edwin D.. Pannell, president of
the local W; C. T., U., will pre-
side : --• • . . . , .

Greetings will • he > extended at
the "opening session at 2:30 o'clock
by the Rev. Raymond E. Nert,
pastor of the church. Mrs. Char-
lotte Frazcr. Schneider, of New
York,, noted^ccturer and relTgiodS
.educational, porker , will, speak.
-Suppcr~at ^O^ccnt-ill be s d
at'6:15 o'clock.

Bankers, railroad p"csldcnis,
mous dress designers, notcd~jou"r-
nalist-lcadcrs of 31 different fields,

~wil| speak on the career pppor-
tuiiitics in their respective branch-
es of Amcrcian-affair-s.—.
* Anlong those. who will advise

young peop.l.c, bpvv...to...choosc their
career more intelligently will be
Leonard. F. Lorec, internationally
recognized ..„ railroad authority,
president of the Delaware &-Hild-
son, and president, director and
chairman of the board of a score
of other roads and allied indus-
tries, who will spca'k on railroads;
Colby M. Chester," president, Gen-
eral Foods Corporation, who will
discuss—ther-iood_ industry; Percy

-Straus,--president of "RT|' H. Macy
-&.Xo.,_wlio_will_outHnc_catccrsJn
retailing; S. L. Rothafcl ("Roxy"),
who will tell about opportunities
in the entertainment field; Hd-

..ward L. Bernays, organizer of the
Kdisou Golden jubilee, who will
speak on public—relations; Anielia-
Earhar'., wliosc message will be
on aviation; Ncysa McMcin, who
will talk li the career possibilities.-
of commercial art; Roy Chapman
Andrews, acting managing direc-
tor ' of the Museum of Natural^
iHistory, who-will tell, how'to'en-
ter exploring as a career; James.
P. Warburg, vice-chairman, Bank'
of the Manhattan Company, who
was appointed by Prcsidcn'.Roosc-
velt as financial" adviser to- the
American delegation to ' the Lon-
don Economic Conicrchce of 1933
and who will talk on -careers in
finance;- Elizabeth—ZHawcs,_ who
will describe fashion;~5tyli|iK._as a-

v j p ^ g g t
==Golverru6r : A. Harr-yi:.-Mo

- N e w - ' • J••••sry—wtlt—rtpyn -'-"tli
fei e n t e . '.' ; ;": •'•

CHEMICAL MEET _
SCHEDULED FOR
RUTGERS CAMPUS

Rutgers University will be ii'ost
to the Northern New Jersey
branch of the American Chemical
Society -for its regular, monthly
meeting on Saturday) May S. Ad-
dresses will be given by Charles
,L. Reese, national president of the
society, and Dr. Karl K. Darrow,
well known .physicist and author.

Invitations to the meeting have
been extended to the Princeton,
South Jersey and New York sec-
lions of the society, to the Chem-
ical Teachers' Club of New York
and. to .the. New Jersey, Science
Teachers' who will meet here on
Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning and tire expected to stay
over for the chemical meeting in
the afternoon.

The University will hold .Open
HousJ at its laboratories, and the
College of Agriculture, the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, the
New Jersey College for 'Women,
tlic School'of CeiMinics, IHireau of
Mines',-,and-.^lie Chew.ical' 'Engi-
neering' liihoriltory in H'ghland
I'ark. The o.ponvhouse will be (61-
lowc'd by. a visit lo the-. Walker-
G l P i b d
lowcd by. a
Gordon /ilant at Puiiii.boro and

ij
A i o W f n l reception rt Bishop

CaliTfnw at..Yi p. 111.•.will p^cende
the Hireling which will'bo held" in
lllc) Rutgers, liyiiinasilini."

Mr, JJecs.e,.. tlic uationaj fresh-

MANY TICKETS OUT
FOR S3UJAMES' BALL

p
be served

Mrs. Clarence
Mccker is supper hostess and the.
members of the Y. P. B. \vill_ act
as waitresses. .

A gold medal oratorical contest
will be held at the evening scs-
sion," which will start at 7:30
o'clock. A short musical program
under the direction of Mrs. J T
Grant Thomas will open the ses-
sion. Nine contestants from™Nor-
thcrii New. Jersey will comp'-
for—the—medal. Everybody is in-
vited to attend. - -..- -• —,- r̂-— ~.

Mrs. Charles H. Huff'ts- general McCully Chaptcri and an employe

ficiatcd. -Intermene-waWvFEStr-status | of the township and gave
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.

- Mr. Welter, who was 53—years
old, died Sunday at St. James
Hospital, Newark. He had been
ill since Dcccnibcr. He. had been
;1 resident of Springfield for about
eight years, moving here with his
family from—Newark. He was a
member of Pioncers_oL

chairman,. - with Mrs. Mark —M.
Brady, chairman of registration;
Mrs.-Fred A. Brown, of literature
•nrrd—supper tickets; Mrs. Walter
White of ushers, and -Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Amcnnan, publicity— chaig»-Jaden and Lucille Wcitcr, of this

The niusical—pxogxajij—will con-
sist of selections by the Cadence
Trio of which Mrs. Lewis F.
Macartney of Scycrna avenue, is a
ni«imDcr; songs by" Miss ' Juanita
Gross and-thc- junior choir of the
church, and selections ' on the
music al saw—and—piano—hy the
'Misses Eunice and Edith Bohl, of

Presbyterians to
HoltQuilt Mibit

Afternoon, Evening Session
In Church Tomorrow—

—(ireat . enthusiasm is. .... being
shown in the quilt exhibit whiph-
will take ' place tomorrow after-

"hoon and evening in the chapel of
the .Presbyterian Church. Over
100 quilts will"be on exhibit.

Folks, from town and many of
the Neighboring communities who
are the proud_possessors of quilts
that were fashioned many years
ago,—-have offered to loan them
for thp_ occasion. - There Mil be
many interesting exhibits—one
qliilt having been quilted i by ~a~

•blind woman and anotlmr__tihat is
!—icH>e-204-year-s-c

doors will be openp jj
"Tea will, be .served^ with

Fpryiison"TlTaifTTTaT
T h h ^ ii f t h e tea room. _.._.._

Tlir rxlTibit—wrTF^hc=aslced^.ro rrg..
nsttr—In—the -uliur'uli- uacsit— book,
-and -Miss Cclia La-ii3eTa and Mrs.
CrylciL 111 Vltarp(e-ot

TTsgistration. Iri . the evening young-
girls of the s church dressed in
Colonial costumes will act as float-
ers. Admission is 25 cents and
proceeds will go to the church
fund. Mrs. Benjamin M. Wood-
ruff is chairman, of the committee
on arrangements. . ' ;

HURT IN FALL
AT DRUG STORE

"Ttniil Scliacfel-, Jr., of 'Washing-
ton avenue, suffered a gash op his
left hand while working at the
Springfield Pharmacy Saturday. He
was carrying some bottles from the
basement nf the' store when one
bottle broke, and fell on his hand.
The wound necessitated three stitches.
Emil is able, however, to return to
work. ."' ' .

..Mr.i'.in.d Mrs. Henry- Beyer, of
Westfieldv will entertain the Spring-
field Bridge Club Saturday night,
Members attending are Mr. and Mrs.
Alex E. Ferguson,' Mr. and Mrs,
B. Harry Fox, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. McGrath, Kir. and Mrs. Joseph
Moulton and Miss Rue Hoppen and
Harry Disbrow.
~"A~\card party followed the meet-
ing of Continental.Chapter, O. E. S;;
last night in Masonic .Hall, Mill-
burn. ., . \ • : • ^

dent, will talk on matter!;' per-
taining to the liistory, develop-
•nient' and present status of the
society. Mr. Darrow, jf llie Bell
Telephone Laboratories, wi! talk
on "Nuclear Chemistry." "

At the meeting of the New Jer-
sey Science Teachers' on -Saturday-
lnorjiiug Dr.' M. L. Crossley, rt-
tic-jircl\ director of jhe'Calco Clieni-
iciil , Corporation, wilr • speak on
'S«irncc Teaching as1- Viewed by
Industry." " , : . '• -

Alt GANDIDAmHEARD
AT MEETING OF CIVIC
LEAGUE TUESDAY NIGHT

Special Mother's Day
Stamp at Post Officê

--Rostniistrciis Belle I I . - Smith
announces that special Mother's
Day three-cent stamps went on
s-alc at the local' Post Office
this morning. Twice itlic width
of the regular stamp, it bears
a_reproductioi!. of the world-
famous painting, '.•.' Whistler's
" Mother." Boys and girls who
anticipate mailing letters to
.mothers—with the stamp will find
a plentiful stock on hand in town=
The stamp is tljc first of its kind.

George Welter ,
Buried Yesterday

Services Conducted in St.
James—Catholic C h h ^ 1

Funeral services for George T.
Wcltcr( husband, of Rose V. Reed
Welter, of 79 South Maple avenue,
were conducted yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock in St. James Cath-
olic Church. Rev. John F. Duffy,
assistant pastor of the church, of-

T;raTtefics Oil bonded indebtedness 'and
other obligations which required
proper management. He has been
finance, chairman of the Township
Committee- for several years and
has 'won ' acclaim, th inaliyV.fioufccsrr

"for the manner in which the depart-
ment was handled.

Fred Aft" Brown and Lewis- F.

bf the New Jersey Bell, Telephone
Company.

Besides his wife, he is survived
hy three daughters, Mrs. Marjorie
Sairmelson. of Irv in gton, "and

lown, aiid~two sons,
George, of Springfield.

TREAT DRAWN FOR
-^GRAND JURY PANEL

TownshipTTCIerk Robert D. Treat
was _.imong the'.list of • thirty-five
persons, eligible for the May term
of the Grand. Jury drawn • in the
Court House—Monday.-The -jury
will—be-^selcctcd Tuesday. A petit
jury panel was also chosen and
among "the" names were—Edward J.

^McCarthy and Howard M. Crowell,
of Springfield. The panel will serve
from May: 8 to 18.

Night Auto Racing
"Season Will Start
~ I n ReadingHay 1 9
Leading Daredevils Raring
To Go for Double Event,

Also Following
READING, Pa;, May 2.—Beneath

light blazing .down from the "most
powerful ..night illumination system

-in-the=14mit—ftnd-on—a—tr-ac-k—famous
for thrilling speed, automohilcTacinpr
will make its 19,34 debut in Readingw.ni_m_akc its 19.34 debut in g
with a" colorfuTstarfiglil card Sat-

Board, and tlie iiie'ets
will be "Included"iirr•thc~~«xtensive
racing circuits operated', undec—the
banner - of Hankinson Speedways,
forepiost American automobile racirg
sponsors. ' '
.Stars from the nation's leading
dirt track's and speedways, including
Johnny # Hannon, of. Conshohockcn,
who triumphed in the inaugural 100-
inile. grind at -LimRhoruc Speedway;
Billy Winn, of' Kansas Cityr diminu-
tive king of the half-mile tracks";
Bob Sail, of Paterson, N. J., 1933
Eastern AAA champion; Kcii Fow-
ler; of Dayton, O., noted dirt, track
star, and a host of others, will be
listed in the crack field of starters.

Many of the leading contenders
ii;. the Langhornc opener arc slated
to continue their- campaigns in the
two meets at Reading. Among these
arc such colorful daredevils as Kelly
Petillo,.. o f Los Angeles, the little
power Miller used by the. Ute, Boh
Italian, "who drives . the 255 horse-
Carey In hanging up all world's
one mile dirt track marks up, to
100 .miles;- Petillo, in his first' in-
vasion of the East, missed qualifying
at Langhornc wlier his motor broke
up, but he is expected to be ready
again at Reading.

Another pair of invaders counted
tot"share in the Reading prize money
is made up of Maynard "Hungry"
Clnrkt of Rock Island, '111., leader
of the fast Gcrber racing team of
Iowa, who finished second at Lnng-
liorne, ard 'Johnny Sawyer, of .Mil-
waukee, Wis.,. "Flying -Oiltclvnian" of
the speedways.

'Mr, and Mrs. A I ' I M I H . Richards
and family, o'f South Maple avciuic,
attended' a reception Monday.' in
honor- of the .g61deti wedding ailni-
vcrsary of, Mrs. ' Richards' parents,
Mr. .and Mrs. Albert•'.K. He Bow.
of Pompton Plains. AboruV , 100
relatives and .friends. attended^ . *

Seven Republican a n d
Democratic Aspirants for

- Township Committee
Speak Briefly

All Republican and Democratic
candidates for Township Committee
accepted '"the" iiivitat ioii~of "the Ciyic
League to address the organization
Tuesday night ir the American her

-gion rooms, 240 Morris avenue,. Her-
bert A. Kuvin, acting chairman of
the league,, presided.

Township Committee-—Chairman
Charles S. Cannon and Committee-
man Alfred G Tnmdlcf"Republiman Alfred G. Tnmdlcf."Republi-
cans, asked re-election ' because of .
their knowledge of township, affairs."

Cannon discussed 'tjic "sanitary
sewer system, the trunk sewer Meet-
ing and Rahway River flood condi-
tions.. He emphasized that the Rahr
way Valley Joint Meeting, of which
he is the, Springfield delegates and-J
finance chairman, "is ii> tile midst, of
important -bnsincss transactions % and
it would be to "Springfield's interest

JQ_huYdainrcxf)ericnccd reprcsenta-
s;u(nhc position pays noTivcT He said the position pays no

salary; He also told thfc—grouji—of-
a bill introduccd_in the Senate this""
week-by-^ Senator Lojzcaux to create
a ' Rahway v Valley Flood - Control :
Commission for permanent relief \o
overflowing conditions along the
river, which he is sponsoring. ''>'

Trundle mentioned the financial

former members of the Township
Committee, asked election on their
past records. , . •.•;—--" •
. Macartney said he—was,nn-inde-

pendent candidate, unattached, -and
'had made ifo pre-election plcdgei,"
adding- that he personally felt the
average promise could. noTlic fijl-
filled' and did not mean ii'ilich; '• He
told of his-service on the board
for three years and said, he ,'iiad
always been -open to sugBC|tions,'of
citizens..,-. He j;itcd tlie emergency
relief position he .held-Jor twenty
months until - last fall and coii-
ehtdfd by staling lic-waa^'liniMitg qH.
the strength of his • past perform- -L"
anccs.

Brown said he was an indepen-
dent Candidate supported by indi-
vidual Republicans. He brought out
that he had served two terms, on
the Governing Body from 1924 t(f
1 "30_Fred O. Frenclv the-; fi fill "Re-
Iinblican 'candidate spoke on: 'Jiiv
candidacy and asked support; frofti
xitizciTs as an independent candi-
date. . : '.'

Arthur IT. "Smith and E. ' Mor-
ton Cinutingham, Democrats, who
face no opposition in' the primary,_

-Hpokr—-briefly-. '"•' their platforms,.
Sijrith is a member of 'the Civic
League. — "" ••'• ^_.

The league adopted1 a rosolutioii
tifsyinpathy UIIIIK <ltitHi of H meinr
her, Gcorgo—V-.—Wcltcri who died

.Sunday. • In view of ''speakers'
iiight," routine busijiess was. held
over to the next meeting ..Tuesday
night. Further plans will be maqe
at-that—time for the-, first annual
card party and daimc of the Civic
League May 12 in United Singcri'
Park.-

COMING EVENTŜ

4 i y n f c ] i e j f tUt
n under tlilx lieftflThlS; Wl

o«t olinrcrr Etond In your"dtte«.
'to the SUN and avoid lat«ir .C5J1-,-

jltots .through this columnr——-1

Thursday, May 3 ::.
Card party and dance, Spring.

field Democratic Club, Orchard
Inn, Route 29, 8,30 P. M. '•':.

• Friday, May 18
Charity dance and card parly.,

auspices St. James' Cbunch, Olyntv
pic Park, 8.30 P. M.
;."'' Saturday/May 13. '•_'•:

Card party and dance, Sprinttr.
field Civic League, United Sing-
ers' Park, 8.30 P. M. " : \

. Friday, May,4 : ,','.
Springfield Republican Club,

meeting, Legion rooms; 240 M
ris avenue, 8 P. M..

Harry Widmer

HOW TO SECURE
MOVIE TICKETS

Readers will find" five names ,
hidden throughout the SUN in
this issue. Persons identifying ••
themselves as the names discov*;.
ercd, are eligible for a ; pair of.
movie tickets to the1 Rotli-i '
F l̂cmer: avenue. Names hidden V .
last week wc[c: •'. •'/.*;.

Paul Ir ihcr , Fred Drakei'i. .
VVillia . niBuckalcwi • J. ^
.lakobscn and F.hert H. John-*
son. ' . • •. •'' " ' '
.'Unless .tickets- are picked up'

'•-witlu'n-a week .after'tile nanies'
not , distribute .,, them, '. It' fs
urged that •. lueky ' readers'
whose nanies Appear, came' for1

them as soon 9S, possible. • ' v.



•JEATURE ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TOWQMEN^
You Don't Say! Nation's Attention

Jailed'To Problem
Of Child's HealtF
Hotert Health Authority to

Write Series of Artitftes—
for Child Health Month

A UTHORITIES on child health
*»• have shown that'malnutrition
has been on the^-incrcaso'-among
the children of America in the last

~tiw~yesrt. What this will mean
-to-the-health-of-the^-nsxt-genera.-
tion of adults can only be conjec-
tured, but; there is evidence that it
will suffer seriously. ^ ; _

As a step toward improving thin
condition .President Hooaevelt, by
proclamation, has established May

Thli young man Is amazed to hear that May first Is Child Health Day.
Every day Is child health day for him, but then he had the sense, prac-'-
tlcill^-the moment he Was born, to pick a sister who was a qualified

Girl Scout child nurse.
tleally-t

Food Market Advice

• "fib saying,— N v

I She turns, on hospitable-thoughts
,' . Intent." ' . . . -

PTHHE-dlsplayB-pf cold cuts are to
1.1 many women a sign of hospitality.

llAjncheons, buffet suppej-s^and ovon
-•sily. plcnics_may-casUyJbcprepared

•without any help but thatof tho ro-
frigerator. A soup, beverage and muf-
MnB, biscuits or rolls aro all tho hot
foods required for ovon a dinner at
this season.

Many foods,_among them most
moats, are good both hot and cold,
yor example! vcnl loaf and smoltcd

—toriguo—aiV—served—more often—cold
than hot. Ham, chicken, duck and
turkey are-equally good both hot and
cold, ami-liver loaf after .being aorvod
tiot reappears most successfully in
many appetizers. Those meats are all
available tMs w.ook at reasonable cost.

The Salad Bowl
Wtving gotten over the Drst hunKpr

tp* iBjparagus, asparagus naiad in a
tftMant change now that thiiTvego-

' Urt>l« is plentiful. Mixed vogotablo sal-
u l s t o d f J d t iulst.toade-ofj:&w_oiLcfl9Jied-Vi!gatabics
ir« Uie ideal accompaniment of cold
cUts,» together with such relishes as
Bllvei, celery, radishes and scalllona.
while thoro Is nothing moro aultablo
foi» the spring or mlxod green salad
UwV* w o d H l h i lUwV* woodon_cHaEElng_hQMi_a_larEo
*n)iu»el or metal pan-or-even a soup
tureen way be used for tossing tho"
mixed greens with the- dressing to
Wake" certain, that they are evenly
coated with woll-soasoncd olf and
vinegar. If ..you haven't tried It you
•will find It worth whlleTllost men.
even those-who do not caro much for
•al«dB, ask for mbro ofthlg dolectablo
mixture of salad greens with green

onion, c u c u m b e r , green, pepper,
sht'odded- carrot or cabbage, tomato
or any cdmblnatlSirtrf thoso you maj
prefer.

Lobsters. and Fresh Mackerel
Arriving '

__Th.ough_.steaks_and chops are be
coming mbro expensive, froBh flirh in

"variety is plontlful and inexpensive
Lobsters are approaching ordinary
budget levels, and too muctLsannot ba
said for tho tonder rich delicacy ol
fresh maclcorol. Fish fillets and steaks
of. cod, haddock and flounder, fresh
halibut, weakfish, bass, croakers,

.porgles, fluko and-Bea acallops:ar<rall
< plentiful and moderately priced.

. . ~ l'nilta Plentiful
Strawberries aro plontlful and very

reasonable. Cantaloupe should b«
within roach of the average purse this
week. Rhubarb is=choaper. as mora
of tho homo-grown "pieplant" ls.com,-

"IHB to market.
May Is the month—foc-fresh-plne'

apple nnd as a change from made
desserts, fresh fruit alone or ln_a
mlxod cup is welcome. Bananaa and

"TiaveT-oTanges aro-alsoplentlful and
can bo usod In mixed fruit dessert.
Calco or cookies may bo served with
the fresh fruit for thoso famllios who
havo a strongly, developed sweet
tooth. ~ • ' ••

A Ulnner*-lIslnB-Coia Foods
— Cream of Asparagus Soup

Cold-Boiled Tongue
1 Mlxod Vegetable Salad

Olives— Radishes Scalllons
Hot noils Buttor

Fruit Cup Coconut Cake
- Coffee .-*-..

'This dinner menu tested and'tasted
In tha_A. & P. Kitchen,

From The MLeek's Literature
I " By CARL '

Tlps-for Your Rock Garden'
T H E craze or rock gardens has
' sproad to rlch-and poor alike.

~They can beany size and cost little.
The most populir—gardens are slop-^
Ing, so of' course the soil will wash
away unless it is retalnod-by—llat
edge rocks placed in a tilted back-
ward poslton. The beat all-round^
location, says Hazel Hanftlnson in
HoUBehoUTMagazlne. is to tho east
i f the house, and the house founda-
tion may -furnish a convenient
meaBB-nf-Bupport.

Itig an additional burden on every
taxpayer. The cost will be borne by
those who reap the boneflt—the
wildfowl gunners themselves.

v___ * . • » •

"Wildest Speculation On Cash Basis
<< COME of tho world's most insano

speculative orgldVwero con

g^a-plctur-
«»q;ue rock garden wifTbinol
imltatlngHnature rather—than.—at-

—tempting grandiose effectB out o(
one's own: lmaglnattanT~"A ' walk

watt-theheginniaE^of-flpeculatlon in
Law's bank noteB about 1718
Commodity-prices as"well as stack

tliiOuKll luekyutatitetiFElypB^nn-eal- -prices slumped^n-TPreBidehl nBbse-
velfs^dQmand"~for ::"tae:th"zln -..the,
stock exchange contrai;~bill—»n~rTlp«r—pmfflam-.-nf prht.get.lng delioate-

n-a wild atiuuBuhere.

"Shortage of Radio Utari
W makes a radio star? Some

thing called voico personality.
You have it if in your everyday
conversation' wfth pooplo*you can
make them listen. If you can add
turning sincerity and a belief in
w,hat you are saying you not only
•hold your audience but you impress
them . . . Clear pronunciation is the
next requirement You can attain It
•by practising reading or reciting by

• yourself. Something really worth
aaylttg Is next,in importance, nd-
rises Dr. Louis E. Blnch, yotqran
of radio and theatre, la Radloland

- magaxlno fdr May. He adds: "Get
JhdkLjjf or write something brand
mew. Think up novel Ideas, Lot your
Imagination run riot. ... Thoro itt a
fchortage of radio stars today."

• , ' • • • • \

Duck Hunters Now Need
Federal License

|yUCK a n d Reese hunters- will face
prosecution and heavy fines

Wroaftor unless they obtain a fed-
Mai license In addition to the one
Issued by tho. state. Tho foderal
twenas from this license will bo
kuaed by the-Government to rom-'
•dy the present serious shortage of

and geese by acquiring a
of. marsh and water refuges

•o' Sreplace the many natural fo«d-
Ing. grounds destroyed by drainage
projects an(J othpr cannon. Tho

1 heir law, states Field & Stream
•nagajdne In explaining its provi-
trioiis, -is the result of many vohrs
ieampalKnlng'by sport lovers to pro-
' 1M» a dependable annual Income
•ar^e enough to make possible this
IworkTsf conserring and Increasing
limmaBtxM. »lWtowl .witUoat £tac-

p
ducted on 'outright money'." flays
Financial World magazine odltorial
ly, and forecasts that security spec
illation will continue despite the
severe margin limits now contained
in the stook-'exchange-blll^Ohe-ot
•these-great—oash-»peoulatlon8-^wa»;

wlth-further legislatlon-for-tWs-Bes-
sion well mapno<l^out^.the~norvous
Tprrcttnits" in prices to WttBblngton
liaws sooms tobo_at-an end.

• • it •

Wingless Plane Offered U. 8. A
'THIS week dn Washington the In-

ventor, Steven P. Neraeth, Hun-
garian-born aviation instructor, will
ask Army authorities to. use his
winglesB pio-plato planes - bocauti
they are safe, Bpoedy and easy to
navigate. They climb at a 45 degree
anglo and land within a few feet
their 1,00 HP. Motor dovelops'135
MPH. This fool-proof "plane will be
of intoroBt to our alr-mall' pllbtB,
says Nows-Wook magazine, adding
that it is virtually Impossible to
stall and can land on rugged
ground..- Due to its wingless con-
struction), it can be housed in a
hangar not much larger than a
garage.

• • • •
Blame Parents For Unhappy Love
VOUNG people from strict homos

are throe times as liable to have
unhappy love affairs as those 'from
easy-going homes say Dr. Watson
and Zllphn C. Franklin In a report
for Parents' magazine. They analyze
the experience of two hundred and
thirty graduate students at Colum-
bia University..-. . Over half of the
youn^ men and women reported at
least ono broken engagement. Those
-from, homes'1 where parents were
severe often ^ufforod from prolong
<H1 bashfUliioss, Inability to mix so
dally, OXCOBSIVO worry ovor school
marks, Bex dreams and quarrels
•with friends and teaohers. Strict
parents though' Just as loving con-
trol tiro child so closely that ho or
she enters life without ever becoui

• Dr..John L. Rice H,

1 as "Child health ;Day," an4 the
month of May has been designated
Child Health Month. It will be ob-_
served by health organizations,
parents organizations, school
groups and in some cases_by_rouni~
cipal governments as a time in
which to call attention to-the-fun-
"damentnls of child- health.

This paper has arranged, during
"tho~moritlr6'f. Mny; to print a Beries
of articles on child health written
by one/ of the—most distinguished
health officials in America today,
Dr. John L._Bico, tho •Jiew~Health
Commissioner of New York .City.
Dr.Ttice, recently appointed in
New,York, was formerly health
commissioner of New Haven, Conn.,
where he"served for more-than-ten
years with_such^ credit as to gain
Him national recognition. Previ-
ously .ho had been a district health
officer in New York State, amj_ear-
lier still health .officer of Maseri
County, Kentucky. . '

He~is amative of~Connecticuti
nnd was graduated from WcsleyaTT
University in that state. He re-
ceived his medical degree from
Johns Hopkins University, Balti.
jnoie.—One_of his most interesting-
experiences after graduation was
to serve for two years in Porto
Rico with the Rockefeller Founda-
tion studying health conditions
there.

Dr. Rice's articles on child health
provido the most up-to-date infor-

-mation-avnilable on this important
b j t W t h f thorn.

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

By ANN VMS—
*T*HE season Is advancing soTSp'Idly
1 that every locality is beginning to

havo its own early spring produce.
Boglnrrir.K with tho first dandelion
greons, rhubarb, asparagus, spinach,
radishes and young onions follow
each oilier In rapid succession until

-summoi-isJniull swing.

q g fiTpftfrtttt; can".
taloupo aro arriving to replace them.
May is tho raonth'for plneapplos and
strawborrlos-and-thoyitntit make de-
licious preserves.

Tha salad of spring greetis Is both
p t l z l n g a h t l t l t u l ~ j i ^

!*vaf!ety of silad-iriRterlali
the tefrttor It is. ' • - -

^^TttorQUaker-MaJd^ suggests the fol-
lowing menus. -

' " Low Cost Dinner
Ltvor~ftnd Bacon -

Croamed Potatoes Cabbage Salad
Broad anil Butter

• Rhubarb Tapioca
Toa or Coffeo Milk

— Medium Cost Dinner
. Boiled Tongue Paraloy FoUlcs

Chopped Spinach
Broad and Buttor •

Baked Caramel Custard
Coffop i • • • -Milk

Very Special Dinner'
. Fruit Cup

Hoast Duckling Apple Sauce
Mnsliod Potatoes' Asparagus
Green Salad Olive Dronslng

Rolls and Buttor * •
Btrawborry Sherbot.

Coffoa Milk

Character C/ojeOJps
By GEO, W. SfAYlH

V . .. - , J . . . _ ..' i

Asparagus^a Harbinger of Spring-
Now Brigh tens New Jersey Ma rkets

Buy Vegetables Raised Nearby For Freshness,
Low Price; How to Select AsparagUB

nnd

- , By FRED W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, H. J.

Cutting Asparagusjn a Field In. Cumberland County.

WITH the appearance on the
markets of local -asparagus and

other vegetables-raised nearby, the
Bhopplng-'pfob'lem becomes some-
what simplified. Selections can be
made of a wldor variety of choido
vogotabies. Tho supply is usually
fresher because the fields are near
tho market. The true natural fla-
vor is present because those vege-
tables have-never boon subjected
to the shrinkage or wilting which
occur8vln7the course-of sin extended
rail journoy. ' —

Harbinger of Spring

Perhap3_tho_.rnoBt p.ojuilar spring
vocotableT is frosh" asparagus.
At least no otbor is usually re-
ceived with such a gennlne wel-
come in the spring months. For-
tunately, the season is cxto.nded
through the raonlnT~6f,~AprU,_teay_
and Juno. This is a "crop which
depends largely on-its-froshness in
determining its quality and so the
fields must be cut early every morn-
lDK. .

In buying aspiragus s o 1 o c t
hunches of strainht, froBh crisp
stnlks. Tightly po!otod tlps-usually
Indicate young -tocder—s t a l k s.
Choose by weight, as the heavieBt
bunches are mofiT solid and have
not been BUbjectpd to shrinking <rt
wilting. Bunches ot small stalks
aro often—very_roaspnably_priee<l,
Freshness can bo retained at homo
by standing tho bunches in a shal-
low pan of cool water.1

^ As a table vegetable, asparagus Is
popular because of its unusual fla-
vor. Easily prepared, it lends it-
self to many dishes. It Is rich in
minerals, especially iron and~llme
ahd the tips contahr-ralnable- vita-
mins. • • . • " '

The acreage In New Jersey has
been increased - in- the past:- few-
years until iti8_Be_cond_in_aaparagUB,
prodnctlon, exceeded only_hy_CaH-
fornlo. Abundant •' crops at very
reasonable prices are the result and
asparagus Is BO, longer a luxury,
Further, New Jersey green aspara-
gus is now being canned and is
available during the winter. .This
canned green asparagus la harves-
ted with" the" same~ca:re"*as"tnatfpr«^
pared for market* and thor. is
canned so carefully that It ap-
proaches In quality the frash prod-
uct

-Child Health Day

- It ha_s,. become a custom an-
nually-to-observe-May-lst-as-Chlld
Hoalth—Day. "There— are^—many
phases. to this problem ot which
one of the most important is tho
need to provide proper foods for
growing children. Such responsi-
bility demahds extreme 'care on the
part of both the needy and well-to-
do to build the diet around the
"protective foods" — milk, eggs,

Trulls" and vegetables. NiTionjser"
Is a correct diet measured only in
terms of ample amounts. Selection
ot tho essential items is of even
more importance.

YoujLTeeth and Your Health
•_ ' -By DR. J. M. WISAN-

Chairnian. CN"n?il on Mouth Hygiene, New Jersey State Dcnt.il Society

A RE you helping to make Child
•V; Health Day worth while7

Throughout the United States
May first is set asjde as Child
Health Day. Teachers in the pub-
lic schools will make serious ef-

tirdeT~ana'd>ehavi6r of their pupllsT
Playlotsrpostcrs, essays, and vari-
ous other classroom activities will
be. used to disseminate health in-
formation. '

~ - Do such programs actually bene-
fit the pupils? Do the pupils adopt
hoalth habits suggested by their
teachers? Educational authorities
interested in .-^health education
methods would be pleased if they
knew the answers to these ques-

•—there—is-JMe,

tween meals'—ruining their ap
petites i for the more healthful
foods.----Relatives or friends ' tell
exaggerated talea_of the unpleas-
antness of visiting the dentist,

*Sa,irigr fear of the dentist:—
' Bad Home Influence*

-WKilo Mother is at the afternoon
bridge, John cnterB the pantry to
All up on cake and cookies.

Mary has "never had a toothache
so she is not..taken to the dentist.

Mrs, Neighbor1 says, • it—is not
necessary to take -care of the
"baby teeth." -

Such practices go on and such
opinions are Btated. in spite of sci-
ontiflc ~ tcaching' in^the schools^
Parents depend on tooth pastes

definitely known concerning—the
efficacy of different techhiquBS to
influence the behavior of children:

Answering^he Health Problem -
- Pnynnt.nl rniprmaiHTlj^.y nnri tn-
Terest is7 undoubtedly the answer
to_the—health -problem.- Much—is
being ,- written concerning Xtfufi;
Educntion~ Why*" not'la, course "in
Health Education for Paronts?
' Undoubtedly, tho toachors' at-
tompts to oncourago health prac-
tices aro hampered by tho fact that
they havo tho children within their
influcnco only five hours during
tho day. In tha remaining hours
the environmental influences play
havoc.with children.

They arc fed or buy candy be

ancUlmouth- washes to maintain"
healthy mouths in spite ofjrepeated

^from authorities.
__H children-sire-to-develop liealthy-
mouthsTTp'St'S'HtB—ahould do- their
part asauring-their- children o i r

and

-~Attenti.on-to-all-health practices
^including the" regular advice
of the physician.

Early and frequent dental treat
ment. ' •

Proper toothbrushes to ̂  heip
keep the teeth clean. '

Make May 1, 1034 truly signifl-
cunt in improving the dentil health
of your children.

Cat Food Fads

If one cat'a milk 'Is another oat's poison, let the other have his bacon
«ay these GVl Boouts who celebi'ated Kind to Animals Week by studying

^\ th air. f« U na f r iend* -•••/... A

Newsboy Photo Wins
Art Club Award

That ever-popular and colorful fig-
ure, the great- American newsboy,
was elevated to a new dignity by
the recent action of the Art Direc-
tors Club aUts armual exhibit of ad-
vertising art, in awarding-its honor
medal to this lively photograph of j ^
"fypical-newsboyT";" "• ' JLZ-
In competltlori with all the profes-
sional beauties, male, and female)
who have decorated the advertising
pages for the past year, this ̂ KOle^"
some-looking youngster was-singled
out-by-the-Jur-y-o£-^Awards. This
photograph from real life .snapped
oh the run as the boy sped down the
street-,cryihg-his papers was voted
the best in its class.
The illustration was made for the
Mergcnthaler Linotype Company
and used by It in advertising Excel-
sior type, a new type face developed
to give better legibility in news^
papers. :• "" . . ' . .

QO0R CHILD
By Dr ALLEN G IRELANDBy Dr. ALLEN G. IRELAND

Di'lrttr, HpilJ nJ III Jit
' Itflty Slit / l*ltr*ttl*»-

W. F.—Blu«lowr-edltor of Good Housekeeplrig, obligingly samples th*
salad dressing for a lunch given by Glfr8couts who undertook to con-»
vines some sceptical New Yprk epicures that women are good cook*.

• ~ . After a four-course meal the eblcures were convinced.-

Are (JJtildreWPawns? ~
i

Because she had a 'perfect at/
tendance record at school, Helen
received a special, gift at promo-
tion time. The local newspaper

. ' ran— her picture.
There were "other

around town that it
"puffed—her up a
bit." '

At any rate, many
a schoolmate re-
solved jthat- next

year, come what mayi Helen would
have serious competition. Medals,,
certificates, name and picture in
the paper were "great stuff." Now
'Helen'^mother was qiijte abnormal
person and mother, so she can't be
blamed for a littlo--neigKb"orhood
boasting, just enough to start ejery
other mother in a "red hot" race
with children as pawns.

It's a great American game, and
how Americans .like to win I _No
little obstacle as a cold, a sore
throat, a toothache will turn them
aside. _...It!ft /^wirrr.or bust. And
whethor that cold may lead to pneu-
7nonia-i=Sirvthatr*sor8=throat=is--the
first step in-scarleOever an3~otfier

"cTTilclreh may catch it, it matters_
Inot. Indeed,~2whl

•is-eompletely-forgbtten,
thb

Dr. • irelandTwill adylmbri' "fi
—ltuurfeet~ati«itdape»" next^ week.

Picturesque Gown

Straight eyelashes, like stralghthair, are now a matter of cholca
rather than a misfortune. For here's a man-made gadget that
gives ourly lathes where Mother Nature failed.

Operated as easily as scissors, the kurlash fits the curve of the
eye, and with a gentle squeeze, trains the lashes upward, giving
that starry-eyed look, without heat or-cosmetics. The latest ol

_M I lady's dresslng-Uble secrets to be told.

French Motorists Eschew Blended^
-"—FuelsiJDemand Straight Gasoline

£ £ £ £ £ 2 5 ^ '•""•-:

President j._Borton Week*) of
American- Motorists Association
shows photographs received from
France depicting sale of "gasoline
guaranteed pure without a'oohol'
demanded by French motorists dls
satisfied With alcohol-blend motor

fuels. _! b——

Disks of black tullo form
niching ou tl»o: skirt and 'bonlor
the little -double-lireus'ted cnpclet at
AUgUitnbornardls lilcturesaud gown.

WASHINGTON, t), .C—Forcing
Motorists to use AH fuel a blend
of agricultural alcohol and gasoline
b so-called "farm relief" schemo
now being promoted In the United
States, apparently has been an uh
popular measure In France.. Motor-
lBts1 there have shown a preference
for "straight gasoline," according
to Information rocolved by J. Bor-
ton Weeks, president of the Ameri-
can Motorists Association.

Tho French, who recofttly demon-
strated their dislike for high gas-
oline taxes by abandoning their
cars in tho streets, have used
equally offoctlve method's in oppos-
ing blended fuels. Their demands,
for straight gasoline forced fllllng
stations, to offer "essence pure fett-
rahtlis sans, - alcool," »r "gasoline
guaranteed pur» without-alcohol^

"This plan to compel Kronch
motorists to use blended fuels," Mr.
Woeks explained, "was supposed to
help French farmers . got rid of
their surplus crops from which tho
alcohol iB made, Just as Ihe pro-
moters of a similar scfieme in this
country say thoy want to noip

I'Amnrican farmers. In- b6th cone*
the 'farm relief. Is quostlouable and
ontlroly at'the exponse of the mo-
torist. Blended fuels cost more,
jknd In this country a large share

of the additional cost would "be paid .
by the farmer, .the ;largost Blngle
consuraor of /gasoline. ,

"Some time aco our Association
transitatod from the original French •
and published 40 letters relating the
exp6rlence'of motorlsje with blend-'
ed fuels. They were written in
answer to n questionnaire clrcula-
t6d by the French National Fed-
eration of Automobile, Bicycle,
Aoronautlcal, and Related Trades.
The lottors indicated .general. dis-
satisfaction with the blends, not

;only becaugflL.ot Operating dlftlcu!-..
"ttosTTJuFalsq l>ocauBo of damage to
motor parts and car finishes. ..The
.one noticeable advantage, reduced
knocking, wan off sot by the many
disadvantages.
. "This Association Is. opposod to .

legislation compelling' American
motorists to use any one' type ol
fuel. Such legislation. ev,on wsr«
blended fuels superior, would br
vlotous, unjust, ahd an outrlg-W
violation of American prinplples oj
government and business couduoC;

...J. :



EVERY WEEK—10 FREE TICKETS TO STRAND THEATRE!
L E T T H E R E BE LIGHT

"Loyalty «o Your Home Town Costs
Nothing and Yields Vast Returns—
Thlna It Overt" . . . . . . . •

WEATHER

Fair and warmer.
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. TOWNSIIII' OP SPHINUKjI PRICE FIVE CENTS

CIRCUS IN.TOVVN TO.MOR-.
R O W puts the finishing touches
to_ the spring- season . . . instead
of playing ;i1 tl>c usual ({rounds

"by Ilic Railway Valley R. R.
freight station as in other years,
Yay—Br.u:>—Circus—will—perform on
tlic land in the rcar_of dwellings
at . Mountain and Rose aVenue,
II ir the Town Hall . . . the rc-^
port of school teachers taking up
bicycle riding in town as a means
to reduce, has beeii1 confirmed hy
our' secret "operative. . near " the
James Caldwell~Scho0l . . . he
firds the lady teachers ride-as far
as Kcho Lake and return . . .
baseball season begins at Kleiner
Oval Saturday when Manager
Chuck Ward's team will meet the
South FJizabetli team In the open-
ing of the Intra-County League
....... if. the' local Republican . . p r t
mary, one of the .most interesting
in years, desn't afford plenty -of
fun as vVc"ll~as serious cunirfiiign-
Tnjgj then we're wrong . . . after
the Civic League meeting Tues-
day_nightT—at—which the Demo-
cratic and Republican 'candidates

- spoke, considerable full was en-
joyed fiy a certain candidate who

.-';• met one of ..his opponents and
.discussed the evening's ' evciTTS"

. . . lie.told the other candidate be
bad just received a Civic League

-." endorsement and did-the—listener's
Jface drop . . . the third member

|_ -of—the—trio,—however, caught a
wink from the talker who was
just giving his opponent the well"
known needle ". , . a prominent
Springfield citizen—was soniew-Vfa-F
perplexed this week to learn tliat

""he-is-the. 'member of a local com-
mittee sponsoring a certain can-
didatc for Governor . . .The first
he heard of the selection was to
read a news itepi ofHh~is position
on a county-wide ; committee' . . .

ecky- bowler with due- share
of self-esteem challenged last
Thursday night at Woodruff's al-
leys after the annual Lackawanna
League dinner that he could se-
lect five men from teams -rrr—Vhr
league and defeat any other six-
man—team . . . Jhc spirit of a
ncarby~bowlcr,~was"~ aroused and

"tlic" 'match was on"" "~'•'". thc~joker
of the story was that the six-man
team won "by almost 200 pins,
And -the-scores of wen ffvc men
D n—ihei—-r-tcam-, Jar_!_S; u rf lasscdnthc:
go-called championship select

! tearn!.... . .. '" .— .
By now Patrolman L«s

_^J_oyner is satisfied that How-
-t—"ard Smithy i s - a better golfer

after the results of their an-
nual match -last-weekTv-r-v one
guess, who do you think won?
In recent years, no town topic

has been -so discussed as the cur-
rent automobile race track appli-

p ^ 1 cation-.~. ^ it. secnis-rhat wherever
groups congregated, be it m 'the
center of town 'or among the ex-'
tended neighborhood in the
township boundary lines, the track
was first on. the tongues of the
people . j . . . -since last_wcck, no

• definite reports have bec-n heard
• on 'the -nelv application which was
expected to be made . . '••

HIGH MASS T O -
BE CHAMrBY-
aOETEREDNlK

^ f y .1.—A' High -3th*s'
—_-• -will—tw~r.hamcd-.-by-. th t r 'S lo is tered-
_'.- Nii'ns in the -Adoiauon d i a p e l oT

Rosary Shrine, "Summit, K, J . , " a T
_ : 3 j S ~ V M.,. Oil -Sunday, May 67" for

~ 'those—whu ui.iki. t in RruttntHPtlgr-iffl a^QJ

age oi! that day".'••'-'"""
This pilgrimage of the first. Sun-

day of May, held mi the lawns at
the ShHnc, lias priived to be a day
on which O u r Lady of the Rosary
lias been' honored by thousands. The
processionT't irfough New, Rngland
and Springfield avenuis of Summit

• • of so many devout people is an in-
• spiring sight. . . •

The devotions will • begin - t h i s
year at '2.30 P . M. 'daylight ' saving
time. This change in time from
the u s u a l ' 3 , 3 0 ' P . M. has been made
fur the convenience of those eom-

1 iiiR frum a distance. ' -
The order of exercises i s : Sol-

(inii procession , of children, alter
bays in their new cassocks, Rosar-
ians anil all pilgrims wishing to take
part , a sermon by the Rev. T . F .
Conlon, national director of Holy
Name Societies of ' Aincrica, sol-
emn benediction n.f the Blessed Sac-
rament, rendition of appropr ia te
music hy four r a d i o ' ar t is ts and the

• Papal blessing for—those present.
Summit may he reached conven-

iently by the Lackawanna Rai l road
• mid by bus from . N e w a r k .

One hundred rwonicn inmates of
the state prison' at Jotiet, 111., re-
cently obtained permission to play
football. - : . _ „ . , , '

D A I L Y M A I L J i o m
. rout Offli'c llmirai

iiinu A . . M. t,i « i v NI. Daily
(h:i» A.M. 4i> 1 y. M, Sutuntnr

Incoming— )liHM A. M. ',
l l iKK A< M . '

• • Kiao P . M . ,
' Ou<Kbln*-L. MiHtf' A . M .

' ' i l iSM A. M.
•• ' • - . l»>0O I'. M.

• ' .Only One Mall' 8«tu! l<)Sr~?

PAVING OF BATTLE
HILL AVENUE TO BE

FINISHED BY ERWA
Property Owners Will Not

Be Assessed~According
To Town-Engineer_^-

"Wlth—Battle Hill ayentfe' paving
continue as an KRWA project' and
property owners will not be obliged
to pay assessments, Township Engi-
neer Arthur H. Lennox announced
this week. Many citizens wenrin a
(juandry as to. the disposition of the
w<irk since tlic CWA, under which
the "work began, has sincc'been aban-
doned. "" •""'. ' , ..

Funds: for the paving bad been
contributed, by the WA. This in-
cluded labor_ and material,'. except
for.a few small items, such as brick
and cement for resetting manholes
and tile pipe The township paid
this share of expense. _ _j

h has been, assured from pro'per-
county .authorities that tlic started
p.r.'.ijccl will be finished . under the
ftmcrgepcjr Admfnistration Relief
Works "tUivision, There will be no
assessments ^against abutting prop-
erty—owners.—l^-'ts-^irTit'ricl govern-
ment i regulation that no asscssmc-nts
be lcVicd against property owners
for aiiy .work performed under CWA.
or its_succeeding authority. • .'^

Tlic Battle Hill avenue project
-will—cop,sist of/.a bituminous pene-
tration roadw/fy 22 feet wide and
7. Jnchcsi in "thickness. Curbs . will
not be built aTTlVis time.

Hoffman and Dill
h^NDt" Resigning In

Order to Campaign
Statements By -Candidates

Indicate That Neither
Will -Allow Politics—and
Duties to Conflict.

Funeral services will . be .held lo-
morrofv at ? P. M. for Mrs. Jn-
xcphinc Macartney, mother of Lewis
F. Macartney, at the; home, 268
Prospect, street, Kasl Orange. Mfs.
M-acarthey di«! Tuesday after an.
illness of niiie weeks.' She- was...88
years old. Service will he'.private,

Mrs. Mauirinc~y7 a widow for
iwcu-tj-A years, resided with a son,
Jdhn W. Macartney, fit thc~Pros-

"jTect street address. She was born
in" VVcst-TSfcwbury, Mass., hr.1845: At
the age of •four her—family 'moved
to California—during— the-gre:it-"Gold
Rush,"! traveling by vessel around'
Cape Horn. Her maiden name was
Josephine—Uldon Glincs.

Upon arrival in , tlic West, her
mother, won;1 by the journey, suc-
cumbedTffler living, in Ciilifornia less
than "eight \\>ecks. A long trip^arross
the continent in a'—covered wagon
aildTlic faniity returned to the East
hv-way. of the Isthmus of Panama.
"I hcj—toolc ut.1' residence- in Newark,
Where the girLstudicd at Newark
High School.

Jn 1866 she "married Joseph Mat
r'nrtnry nivl lived for a number of
years in Newark until tlic Ma-

-cartneys iuoxcd.Jt£)-Spriiigficld, _N(ass.
Upon the death of her husband,
twenty years ago, she - came to
ICnst Orange to live with her. son.
. In addition""to"'her two sons, she

is survived ""fiy a daughter, Mrs.
Fred- Bullard, of Springfield, Mass.,

Tind-one-grandchild, Join? W. Macart-
-ney, J.r,,_ of East Orange. Mrs.
Macartney was active in the East
Orange Red Cross Chapter aiul-tlv

-Ladies' Society of Arlington Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church of East
O r a n g e . .. • • ' . . . .

According to their own announce-
ments, neither Motor Vehicle Co'ni-
mijfstonct'—Harold—G—"H_offnian,—7'> I
S l ^ b J d W i t l i ly T ^ J g r
Dill, of the Court, of Errors and Ap-
peals, will resign while rampaigniug

-for Governor. Possible conflict bc-
twecn. political campaigning and -tlicf
judicial functions of their offices had
been mentioned. - = ——

Hoffman declared: "1 can s& no
reason nor precedent for relinquish-
ing; my present position. As a.-'inat-

. tcr~of_._fact,_while my duties are
quasi-judicial, I do not-and have not
some time past conducted bearings.
This phase of the dcpartincnts-work

-is_hai!dlcd by Deputy Commissioner
Magc.c . ' — . • •

^^y-ti-oinr' sister state of Now. York
jwlgcs-arc—permitted ' to .retain their
positions while catnmifiuiug for re
election. In 1028 : farmct1—Motor-
Vehicle Commissioiirf Dill Jicld Ihc-
positiou—which I now occupy. He
continued to hold office during his
campaign for Governor aiid, as far
as I know, no- question was najscd
as_to the propriety of Jiis action.

"There is no more reason why a
Commissioner of Motor .Vehicles
should relinquish his position than a
Slate Senator who votes for import-
ajU legislation and-passcs on the con-
firmation of judges and high state
Jiflkcrs,. Governor have— been pcr-
"hu'ne"d~^o--lrolitp"officc—while—cam-
paigning for United States

j tl«-u>y_Gavcmur:srarc vested jvvitli
•far greater —powers, "particularly hr
•pardon cases, -than-t(wsc administered
by i n Ntfitnr "VMiirlp- Commissioner:^

'|Uv]'might be einphnsized^aL this
time-Unit -Governor Moore is- sitting

Court -of PardonsM
whileTutming for Ur.ltcd States Scn-

ic_'aml;- to- my mititl, he isp doing
so with perfect propriety.

"It is quite apparent that if per-
sons holding' responsible positions
were forced to res'ign before running
for higher office there would be no
incentive to aspire, to higher service
In..the public. If a. man conscient:
iously docs his duty in public office,
devoting his, full t ime to, his • work,
he should not be forced to relinquish
his- livelihood to aspire to higher
office. .You'may be. sure the effi-
ciency of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment will in no way be impaired
by my candidacy,

Judgg^Dill, the Democratic Guhcr-
natoriarcandidate, declared he. would
not he active in the Court of Errors
and Appeals after the present term.
He said he is working on briefs of
the February term,', but. will not sit
ii\ the new term, beginning May IS,
Primary Day. . " i

"I have nof* reached a decision,"
Dill-said, "whether .1' will ask for.tan
extended leave of absence, Iji jftHy
event,-there will he no conflict be-
tween my judicial duties and my
campaigning. I will not mix politics
and the judiciary."

P. T. A. Addressed By
County School Head

"KYobleins of Financing luhitiitTon
in the School, System" was the
subject-of an, interesting•. talta 'given
by Dr. Arthur-Johnson, superinten-
dent of schools ]n_Union enmity, nt
the meeting, of" the. 1Parci.it-Teiiclicf
Association, held Monday afternoon
inutile James, Caldwell School.-

Severn! vocal selections rendered
by Mrs., Kicliard\C. ' Horn'erV of
Severna av*nu«, were enioyed; Mrs,
Frank E. Gcigcr, vice-presiden^ pre^
si(led>.iu the 'absence' of MVs/J lef
bert &- Day,. tjiê - president, "."

3

Services For Mrs, J . :
Macartney Tomorrow
Mother of L. F. Macartney

Dies IrrSatrrYear

Democrats To Greet
Candidates Tonight

—A—reception—will—he—held—lonig-ht-
by- I he. Springfield Democratic Club
at Orchard Inn, Route 29, for Ar^
thiir H. •Smith and E. Morton Cnn-
TJiiTghaiii, lfiroT>TJnwd"~prmiaTy-~candt̂
dates for the Township Committee.

-Cards will,-bc_play.ed. and there will
he -dancing.—, James . A-. Callahan . is
general chairman of- arrangements,
assisted by Mrs, Milton G. Loltr
William J. White, and Mr-s.-Cal|ahan.
Tickets arc lif.ty cents. ..

Plymouth Popular In_
Low Priced Cars

TJic M-orifis. Avenue" Motor Car_
Company, at Uil Morris- avenue,
local Chrysler and Plymouth agency,
is exhibiting models "at the showroom
iii the company garage. Hugo Mayer,
p>»~vetor of the agency, has been
handling au'.emobiles for various
companies for a number.'of years,

JJIHMIC believes that • the ilcw 1034
"Plymouth- is as outstanding"" ~a~car~
as evcr~offercd.- , ~—-—;——
—Thc-'new-model-has—been—onlii-ely-
redesigred with _a.:.new V-type. shape
radiator, sloping—windshicld, skirted

Hfcndors- -and a proiiouiiced stream-line
xff ect._, * '

TltE3lcTh;xe--niatlfl'- is-on—a 114-
' J f f i f & h a s - - a Ibreti-way

-.ventilating system, large brakes, an-
t^mnfic "compensator-—To— atlnw for
wear'-—of clutch .1 ac-tnfiS^imdi^-an—
wheel tires. _jMlent transmission ts"
carried op "Tilt.-j^lyniauth tnodcljs.
TIi£_ 1033 Plymouth developed 7(T
horsepower anil top speed in excess
of 70 miles' per hour. The new
Plymouth six has an engine which
develops 77 horsepower with stand-
ard head and 82 horsepower with
high compression head, ilsing- stand-
ard fuels. .

Plymouth's independent wheel
springing is a simple method iot
obtaining individual, suspension, llns
is accomplished hy • "KiliRing each
wheel from the frame with strong
V-braces in such a way that. ca*h
wlicel can move, up and down free-

,ly, yet always remain . iu^ proper
alignment. Into this system arc
built double-acting shock absorbers.

Leaf springs arc discarded and
instead (wo- coil springs, o|ie from
each front wheel, arc used which
are said to. eliminate the pitching
motion of the car.

In all models a down draft car-
buretor is nserd. There is also a
manifold licit control to regulate
the temperature of the fuel-aid mix-
ture for greater efficiency- while
the engine warms up. Aluminum
pistons are used and the crankshaft
has been made heavier. . .

The clutch1 is soft in action, thu"
tnlnsmisqon of the. ''silent type.

JlfJoaiiuK power" engine mounting
provides1 a two point suspension, hi
which, itv is claimed, the motor's
vibration Is "dissipated withouf.-rcach-
ing the: htidy. . • " . •

Mr. Mayer points out that the
Plymouth Six is t|(u .auly low priced
car on the market with individual
springing, floating' p.ower, safety
steel body anil hydraulic brakes,'...

Convicted of libel; Miss Kath-
leen • Moore' of: London •.'rSflTjied'. to
ditv she was sorry, declaring..slic
would rather, go ta\jjail, • ' , > • .

FIREMEN CALLED
TO 3 BRUSH ALARMS
The Fire Department was called

out aver the week-end to three
brush fires. The first', Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the rear
of the old Hemloclo-in Morris ,avu-
nuc, nave the firemen a' little-trouble.
The utliu oini.i, both on "
and within an hour of each other,
brought the apparatus to .almost the
same identical place. An alarm was
sent -in—at—noun- for—a—brush fire
in the' rear of a dwelling owned by
Martin Ganska, of Mountain avenue.
7m~hrmr later another call was sent
in for a brush" fire next door on
propcrry o'f James A. 'Callahan. Both
blazes were extinguished by the dc-
partniciTl"."

Wilson-Brady
'Wedding-Held

Nuptials Held Saturday at
Church In Madison"

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Wilson, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall' Wilspn, of 38 Rose-
dale avenue',. Madison, and Reginald
D. Brady, son of1 Mr. anil Mrs.
Mark -M. Brady, of.24 Main street,
Springfield, took1 place Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Presby-
terian manse, Madison". Rev. Dr.
Kenneth D. Miller, pastor• of—tlie-
Presbyterian Church, officiated.

The couple were-attended by Mrs.
Albert Rcicbert, -of , Madison,-£_tbc
bride's aunt, av'd. HU Leslie—Chisr.
holm, of Springfield. i They arc re-
siding at present with the bride-
groom's, parents in Main street.,»

NEW-JERSEY-RETAIL
MERCHANTS'BAND
TO FORESTALL J A X

—NlJWATR-KvT-Miiy-4—An-cxtra-
ordinary galaxy-of " W h o ' s Who"
men and women will assemble—in
NeW.arlc. on Tune ?A, J7T-2«, whf-n

Candidates For State Posts
Now Receiving Ques-
tionaire —To-—Ascertain

H—Stand' O n Suggested
L e v y . — — - •• ~•

Continuing its attempt to block
passage of the proposed state two-

'per cent sales tax, the New., Jersey
Retail , Merchants' Association is
sending questionnaires to all cariSi-
"dalcs—for. legislative or state . execu-
tive posts to ascertain their respec-
ti.vc-attitudes toward' the suggested
levy. Voters will be -informed as

TiTllIc-TpoSliolTmrirc—nnswers-rrr-tfrne-
to ac tat the May 15. primaries, ac
cording to Benjamin F. Grqcnbergcr,
president" of the association... • In" a
statement late last-week Grccnbergcr
said-; "• , . .

"This is a growing,—insistent de-
Tnrmd over—llie~"statc for an organized
opposition by civic groups to candi-
dates "who--fail. to .dcclareyrtm.com-
proniisiiiB'V against new or increased

-taxes .and who do not pledge them-
sclvcs to strive for greater govern-
mental" economics and accompanying
public relief from—present oppres-
sive tax burdens.

"A plan to unite civic groups of
the twenty-one counties to 'wage a

-liiore aggressive educational campaign,
against imposition of a threatened
new $15,000,000 levy _ on a public
burdened now- uncnduringly has been
budding since the introduction a week
ago of a second sales tax bill in the.
Legislature. _ • —=— '

"Returns from a state-wide rcfer-
£iu]um_showsj aiv oyerwTiclming pub-
lic sentimeiit _militantly arrayed

1 b l i

-dncnig existing tax burdens as,-a fiin-
-danie'iUal-.robllgati5i\_oflibrir_.Ql.t_i'ces._
Candidates_^thjs. year' who would

-etiuivtieiite. [nil in deehiaw—tbeiiK
scl ves. pin inly", o"r wnu'ld permit..party

-politics--to--*sidetrack—these-- matters,
"ii"fp!" due to (Tnll an...nrotTscd ""public
-temper;" rough-hedged and vindictive.-
•'• "Thc-public has-leiirnetF fliat new
taxes,' no matter how they have been
camouflaged or hallyhoocd, never
prove to be substitutes,' but simply
additional taxes. That is why the
much-agitated sales 'tax scheme and
its political sponsors have grown
steadily in disfavor."-

Services Held For
Horace R Johnson

Aged Resident Lived Over
66 Years In Millburn

Funeral services (or Horace R.
•Johnson,. .-I, of 37K \j.nrion avenue,
who died ^.Thursday ,(ollowii\g' a
stroke, at the. Alexinn Brothers'
Hospital, Klizahcth, were "held Sun-
day- afternoon at 2.30- o'clock from
bis home. Rev. Lc Roy Lincoln;
a former pastor of Millburn Baptist
Church, officiated. Interment was in
the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was one of the old
residents of Mjllburn, where he was
born and where. lie had resided all
his lifc-iii.'lil-cigbt years..ago, when
he moved.-with his family to Spring-
fieltl. ' He' was a member of Sifc-
coss Council, No. 171, Jr. O. U. A.
M.,of Millhurii. «....

Surviving him. are two daughters,
the Misses Sadh q.ud Klizabeth John-
son, and a son, George, all of.
Springfield:. . . . . . •

, -Rudolph' Milow, 78, of Johnson.
Neb.', said U>, be one .of I h c oldest
blin'kjintilhs ill IHislness,'refuses to
dp r.ejpajt .wpr.k paaii toniobiles;

Minstrel Feature
of Big Republican—

Rally in Town Hall
County Aspirants to Speak

at Open ..Club.Meeting
Tomorrow Night

The Springfield Republican Clurr l^V'-John J , Duffy; assistant pastor,

• Several thousand tickets.are in dis-
tribution ' for tnT TiTg cliaTlty ball
and card_party of tlie combined so-
cieties of St. James' Catholic Churclr
at Olympic Park '. auditorium May
18. Vincent Lope? and his Hotel
St. Regis Orchestra willrappcar in
person. Tickets arc seventy-five
Over 500. tabks_ arc expected to
be in play at cards. . Friends and
patrons from all sections of North-
ern Jersey "are expected to "attend.

will hold a ral ly and minstrel
show tomorrow night in the town
hall. All'candidates .on the ticket
have been invited to attend and
give short talks. • i "^

The local candidates for Town-
ship Committee who_w'ill speak
arc Mayor Charles S. Cannon and
Comittccman Alfred G. Trundle,
running for re-election,, and Fred
O. French. Frdc A. Brown—and
Lewis F. Macar'.ncy, the last two
named former members of the
eninmitlcr.

The minstrel will be under the
"direction' of Clifford Gehring, can-
didate for rc-clcction for Free-
holder. The meetinj* will start
promptly at 8 o'clock arid Joh"n~J7
King, president, will be in charge!
Members and—fhpst—who arc de-
sirous of meeting the candidTitc.T
for officfc are—cordiBHy=frrvired—to
attend. •' •

FIRST C A R E E R " - L .
eONFABJRINGS
STRONG SUPPORT

M internationally known business
and professional Ic-iticrs gather to
fo!"in~nlTc^"f;.^il'i>" of—the first
Choosiiig-a-Carcer Conference for
college men and women, i; was

d d b G B i

Spring Institute of
JK.C.T.U: Tomorrow
Local Union to_ Entertain

County Groups Here

The Springfield—Union _,.will be
host to the Spring Institute of the
Union County Woman's Christian
•Temperance Union tomorrow—af-
ternoon and evening in the Jiretn-
odist Episcopal , Church. Mrs.

-Edwijj—D. ' Pamlell, president • of
the, local W. C. T. U., w.ill p r c
side. " . • " '•• • ,

Greetings wilL be extended at
the opening scssion_at 2:30 o^clock
by the Rev.- Raymond E. Nert',

^pastor- of thq church. Mrs. Char--
jottc- Frazcr Schneider, of New
York, noted lecturer and religious
educational "worker, will speak.
Supper at 40 cen t s^ i l l be served
atv 6:15 'O'clock. Mrs. Clarence B.
Meeker is" supper hostess and the
members of the Y. P. B.""tv'iiract
as waitre'sses.
—A-gold-jnedal_oratorJcal_cojitcstl
will be held at the- evening s e s -
sion, which will—start—at—J7:30
o'clock. A short musical_prpgram

g
announced today
j di f

n,
George" Bi-

f

under the—direction of Mrs. J.
Grant Thomas will open the ses-
sion. Nine contestants from Nor-
thern Ne<v Jersey will comp'-'
for the medal. Everybody is in-
vited to attend.

Mrs.. Charles-H. Huff is -general
chairman,, with. .Mrs. Mark M.
Bra'dyT chairman of , registration;
Mrs. Fred A. Brown, of literature

„ v.a, . D . . . u ^ . ,,^.>.D^™ .„- and supper_tickcts; .Mrs. Walter
nious" dress designers, •'noted jcur- White of ushers, and Mrs. Ehz-
nalist-Icaders of '3l ' different fiekfv sbc t t rAmcni t a i^ -pub l i c i ty chair-

jur,'. director -, of the conference
and member o?1 H.̂ j. Administrative

be held.
Board of L. I- a-nberger
Where the convention < will.

Bankers, railroad pcsid«»4«n, fa-

will ' speak on the career oppor-
tunities in their respective branch-
cs of Amcrcian affairs.

Among, those, who will advise
young peopJ.e.Jip\v..tQ...cboosf. their
career more i"ritclligcnJ1y_jwill^ bc_
LeoliaFd" F. T¥orcc,"~iiUcrnafionatlly"
recognized railroad authority,
president of the Dclnw;tr.c_&_Hud-
son, and president, director aiid_
chairman o n h e board! of a score"
of other-roads and allied indus-
tries, who will speak on railroads;
Colby M._ Chester,- president, Gen-
eral Foods Corporation, who will
discuss the food industry.; Percy
Straus, president of R.| H. Macy

•& Co., ivho will-outline careers in
retailing; .S. L. Rothafel ("Rox-y"),
who will tell abo'ut opportunjties-
in tlic entertainment field; Ed-
ward L. Bernay7S|-organizer of the
lCdison Golden Jubilee, who '•"
speak on publicp p T
Earhart, whose message will lie"
on" avintion; Ncysa McMcin, who
will talk n the career possibilities
of commercial art; Roy Chapman
Andrews, acting managing direc-
tor of thcL Museum of Natural
History, who will tell how'to en-
ter exploring as, a career;, James
,P. Warburg, vice-chairman, Bank
"of the (.'Manhattan Company, who
was appointed by I'rcsidcn'.Roosc-
velt as linancial adviser to the

l
AliiericaTT_,__.. CCTCTTcc of P
and Who "will tallc tin careers in"iivcinrnd—women in"the State As-

sembly and—State Senate who will
• mnsid'rr economy aivl ways of ^re-j-wjil''. flcsrrilif—fa-jihion'—St-yling—as-'a"

Jif-o—work; and Nancy McClelland,

finance; .EttettTeth —Hawcs.—w-hfv

-whose—adr-csi—to_s_tudcnts._will—bo:
on interior decorating. ~:
-7-Cipvemw—A. -Harry Moore '-of-
New '"JisrscJf wilt:open ...the con-_
ference: -'... . - '—

CHEMICAL MEET
SCHEDULED FOR
RUTGERS CAMPUS

Rutgers University will be host
to the Northern . New' Jersey
branch .of the American .Chemical
Society1 for its -regular monthly
meeting on Saturday,! May S. Ad-
dresses wH4--be givcit by Charles

-]. , . ' Reese, national president of thco
society, and Dr. Karl K. .Darrow,
well known physicist and author.'

Invitations to the meeting have
been extended to the Princeton,
Sontli Jersey and New York sec-
tions of the society, to the Chem-
ical- Teachers' Club of Ne\v York
and to the New Jersey Science
Teachers who will, meet here on
Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning and are expected to stay
over for the chemical meeting in
the afternoon.

The University, will bold Open
House at its laboratories, and the
College of Agriculture, the Agri-
cultural Experiment—Station, the
New Jersey College for Women,
ihc.School of Ceramics, Bureau of
M ines, and the_ Cheu.ial . Engi-
neering laboratory in Hgbliind
1'ark.. The opiin house will by fol-
lowed by a visit 10. the Walker-
Gordon platit at •Vla.in.aboro and
the* Princeton lahcirj'.orjes. _ •

An informal reception ,rt Bishop
.Campus at () p. .in. will prrccd'c
the inreliiig which w i l l ^ h l t l d i i i
tlir. Rutu'jj.r.ii Gynin'asitim.

Mr, Reese,, the natibna} presi-1

MANY TICKETS OUT
FOR ST. JAMES' BALL

is general—-chairman. A program
of unusual entertainment iias also
been arranged.

_ The musical program will con-
slst of selections by the Cadence
Trio of which Mrs. Lcwis~;"F.
Macartney of Severna avenue, is a
nicimber; songs by Miss -IJ.ua hit a"
Gross—and -the—junior-choir-of-tht
h h d l i l

j
church- and- -.selections on

th
tli

musical sa\y and piano by the
Misses Eunice and Edith Bohl, of-
Sprirrg-field;

erians to

Afternoon, Evening Session
In Church Tomorrow-

—Great enthusiasm* is being
shown in the quilt exhibit which
will take place tomorrow "after-
noon and evening in the cTTapel of
the Presbyterian Church. Over
lOO quilts' will be on exhibit:

Folks from- town, and, many of
•the neighboring communities-..who
are the proud .possessors" of "quilts
that were fashioned many years
ago,' have offered to loan 1 them
for "the occasion. "There will be

.many jatcrcsiitlg exhibits—onc~
rmilt having been- quilted by a
blind woman and another .that is
claimed ;o be 204 years old. The

be open f-roni^j—o'clock
ca^riyiiyie^-scrved—w-ilh-

Mrs.- Alex F.—Ferp;u»orF=cha;ir-man.
room. Those, w-lio--v-is.it-

•dtroftr

JTRc—exi.ii'bit~T.yi11 • be:;~askcd_ toj icg-
"istcr in f l fe^hurch • guest Ijook

^ra—fcandera- and Mrs.
Croydeiv;-Palmer-are- in -charge of

ftlli Hhv Hii-thc-evcninKT-ynnn
girls of the church
C l i l ill
g i l s
Colonial costumes will act as float-
ers. Admission- is 25 cents and
proceeds • will go to the church
fund. Mrs, Benjamin M. Wood-
ruff is chairman of the committee
on arrangements.

HURt IN FALL
AT DRUG STORE

Emit Schaefer, Jr., of Washing-
ton avenue, suffered a gash on his
left • hand while working at the
Sp,iingfield Pharmacy Saturday. He
was carrying some bottles from tlic
basement of the store when one
bottle broke and fell on his hand.
The wound necessitated-three stitches.
Emil' is able, however, to" return to
work. .

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Beyer,' of
Weslfield, will'entertain, the .Spring,
field Bridge Club Saturday night.
Members'attending are Mr..and .Mrs.
Alex F,. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Harry Fox, .Mr. and Mrs. George
W. McGnith, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Moulton and Miss Rae Hoppen and
Harry Disbrow.

A card party followed the meet-
ing of Continental Chapter. O.'K. S.,
last night, in Masonic Hall! Mill-
burn. • • ' '

dent, will talk on matters per-
taining" to the, history, develop-
ment and present status of the,
society. Mr. Darrow;—jf the Bell
Toleplioue Laboratories, vvi! talk
on '"'Nuclear Chemistry,"

At tbe meeting", of the New Jer-
sey Science Teachers on Saturday
morning Df. M. -T,/. Cre'Vslcy, re-
seHrCh director of the Caico Chetn:

iral Corporation, will1 • speak, nil
'Science Teaching as Viewed 'by
Tndlis tw" , ! •" ;, : ..,' .

ALL GANDIDAffi HEARD
AT MEETING OF CIVIC
LEAGUE TUESDAY NIGHT

Special Mother's Day
Stamp at Post Office

Postmistress Belle 11. Smith
announces that special Motheil's
Day three-cent, stamps went on
s-alc-at the local i Po.̂ t Office
this morninK^—Tw-iccJithe width.
of the -regular stamp, . it bears
a- °reproduction of the world-
famous painting, . Whistler's
"Mother." Boys and girls who
anticipate mailing letters -to
mothers with the stamp will find
a plentiful stock on hand in townr
The stamp is the'first of its kind.

George Welter
: Buried Yesterday

Services Conducted in St.
—James Catholic Church

Funeral services for George T.
Welter, husband of Rose F. Reed
Welter, df 79 South Maplc-avcime.-
wcrc .conducted yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock in St. James Cath-
olic Church. Rev. John F. Duffy,
assistant pastor of the church, of-
ficiatcd; Interment was in St.

-Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.
Mr. Welter, who was S3 years

old, died Sunday a.t St. James
Hospital, Newark. _Hc had been
ill since—Bccembctv—^He bad been

-a-resident of SprmKficld. for about
eight years; moving here with—bis-
family from Newark. He was a
mcniber_of Pioneers of America,
McCttHy^CrtaptcrTamhan employe
of the New jersey Bell Telephone
Company. .,

BcsideS'-his wife, he is survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Marjorie
Samuelson, of Irvington, and
Helen and Lucille Welter; of' this
town, and two sons, Harry and.
George, of Springfield. —

TREAT DRAWN FOR
—GRANDJURYPANEL

Township Clerk Robert ]>.. Treat
was among [lie list of • thirty-five
persons eligible for Tlic . May term

_aL_thc_Crjind_Jurv drawn in __the
Court House Monday. Tiic^-ury
will be Selected Tuesday. A petit
jury panel was also cboscn and
among the_narnes_ were Edward J.
McCarthy andTIoward M> Crowell,
of Springfield. The panel will serve
from May 8 to 18.

Night Auto Racing
SSiwrWill Start
In Reading May J 9

Leading Daredevils Raring
To Go for Double Event,

Also Following Day
READING, Pa., May 2.—Beneath

light blazing ilowi1 from the most
-powerful night illumination system
~in"the - Kast-_and on a_track famous
for thrilling speedy aiitomnbilc riiciiiR

ivlll make its 1934 debut in Reading"
with a cotorfuPstarlight—card—gat-
nrday evening. May 19.

The inaugural -ntogra*nT~will~be—fair
lowed-w-ith an t f

Sunday fteriiooiir

•.Sanction—-/nr—the—^p
hcadcr hay been . granted " h y the
A A A r ) V ^ t a h t

g.L^j|j included in the .extensive"
racing circuits opera nidcr the
banner • of Haiikinson Speedways
foremost American automobile racii-g
sponsors. .

Stars from the nation's leading
dirt tracks and speedways, including
Johnny Hahnon, • of. Ccqishohockcn,

'.who triumphed in the inaugiiral 100-
mile grind at Larghorne Speedway;
Billy Whin, of Kansas City, diminu-
tive king, of the" half-mile tracks;
Bob .Sail, of Paterson, N. J., 193,1
Eastern AAA champion; Ken Fow-
ler, of Dayton, O., noted dirt track
star, and a- host of others, will be
listed in the crack field of starters.

Many of the leading, contenders
ir the I.anghornc opener arc slated
to continue their campaigns in the
two meets at Reading. Among these
are such colorful daredevils as Kelly
Petillo, o f I,ps Angeles, the little
power Miller used by the late Boh
Italian, who drives the 255 horse-
Carey iu hanging up all world's
one mile dirt track marks tip . to
100 miles, Petillo, in bis first in-
vasion of thc.Kast, missed qualifying
at Langhorne when his motor broke
up, but he is expected to be ready
again at Reading.

Another pair of invaders counted
to share in the Reading prize money
is made up of Maynard "Hungry"
Clark, of Rocjk .Island, III., leader
of the fast (le'rber racing team of
Iowa, who" finished second at LaiiR-
hornc, ard Jobnnyi'S-uvyer, of Mil-
waukee. Wis., "Flying Dutchman" of

.the speedw.ays. ,

Mr. and.'Mrs. Alfred H. RicKards
and family, of South Maple avenue,
amended a reception " Monday in
h t ' h ld ddi nia
honor ot. 'thc

y
wedding anni-
hd* t

honor o t . thc goldei; wedding anni
versary of- Mrs. Richards* parents,
Mr. and Mi's'. Albert?' R. De Bow.
of .Pompton 'Plains; About . 100
relatives • and friends' attended.

V;

Seven . Republican a n d
Democratic ̂ Aspirants for:

Township Committee
Speak Briefly'

All Republican and "Democratic
candidates for Townsliip Committee
accepted the invitation of the Civic
League to address the organization
Tuesday night ii< the American Le-
gion roonis, 240-Morris avenue. He r -
bert A. Kuvin, acting, chairman of
the league, presided. , • ; .

Township' Conuinitec Chairman
Charles—Sz-Ciiiinou—and—Gommitt?'-—
man Alfred (".. Trundle(• Republi-
cans, asked re-election because of
their knowledge of t o w n s h i l i

Cannon discussed" nihe sanitary
sejtci—system, the-trunk-xewcr— nieeU-
ing and Railway River flood condi»--_
tionk. He cmpbnsized th'at tbe RalV-~
way Valley Joint Meeting, of which
he ' is • the Springfield delegates and
finance .chairman, is! .in the midst of
|mpor.tant_ business transaction's jmd .
it .would be to Spring,ficUrs interest
toTThave an ex|)cricnccd--rcprcscjitju=
live. He said the position pays no
salary. He also toj(l the grol<p qf
a bill introduced in tbe Senate this
week by Senator Loizcaiix ,to create
.ii J iahway Valley, Flocwl" Control
Commission' for permanent' relief \a
overflowing conditions along " t h e
river, which he is sponsoring.

,Trundle*- inentioncH the financial
status (. of the township, • and gave
•statishcsmn-bonrlctl indeWediiess _and-
btber diligations which required
"pTSpcr luanagchicut. lie1 has been
finance chairman—of •'the Township
Committee - f o r _scycral years and
has won acclaim, in malty jjotirccs,
for the manner. in which the depart-
inent was handled.

Fred Afl Brown and Lewis- F.
Macartney, Republican candidates and
former members of the Township
Committee, asked election on. their
past records..
1 Macartney' sa_id. he was:.an Jhder.
pencjenf candidate, unattached, and
•had" made no. -pre-election pledges,—II
adding that be personally felt the.
avcrage_promise could not. he ful-
filled and_did not uicai; nufth.'^He_
told_of bis jscrvicc-...on thc: bparrl
for three years and saidL be haj
ajways been open .to ..suggestions, of

'citizens.. He cited the cmergoncy s"
relief position he held • for twenty
months until last, fall and cort-
eludcd_by staling he was running prt
the strength of his past perform-
ances;
~ Brown siml IK was an indepen- "
dent candidate supported by, iiidi-
vicinal Republicans. . He, .hroutfht. out
that he had served two terms, on—
the Governing Body from 1924 Of
•19.10; Fred O. French, the- fifth/Re-
publican candidate, spoke on his
candidacy and asked support, frofti .'•
citizens as an independent candi-
d a t e - • " . " ~

Arthur H. Smith and F,. 'Mor-
ton Cuiiuinghani. ^Ocniocrats, who
face no . opposition in the "^primary,
spoke briefly- on -their plat forms.
Smith is a member of,, the Civic

The league adopted a resolution
of sympathy on the death of a nieili-
lier, • George V. Welter, who died
Sunday. In view/ 'of ' 'speakers'
night," xoutinc business was held
over to the next meeting ""Tiresijay
night. Further plans will be made
at that time for the first annual
card party and dance of the Civic
League May 12 in United Singers1

P a r k . " ' : '

orKaiuziiuons i n
'""may- 4lRt -thalr—tutuea'

rt'thl l i a ( l l w l t h
, Hpnri ,'trt

HIHI a
•out r i l g , n i ,trt y
-to tho SUN HIHI avoid . l t » r p
fltots-throiiBh this column. — '

Thursday, May 3 :;".
Card party and dance, Spr ing

field Democratic Club, , Orchard
Inn, .Route 20, 8.30 P. -M.

Friday, May 18 v
Charity dance and card, parly,

auspices S'. James' Cbitrcb, Olyniv
pic Park, 8..10 P. M. V .-;'

Saturday, May 12. • *•;•
Card party and dance,. SpriiiRi-

field Civic League, United Sing-
ers'. Park, 8.30 P. U.-> ' : ,'

Friday, May.4 .;
Springfield Republican Club,

meeting, Legion rooms,_2!lD—itor-
ris avenue, 8 P, M, •• :

Harry Widmer

HOW TO SECURE ;
MOVIE TICKETS

Readers will liud five names
hidden throughout the SUN in.
this issue. Persons identifying _•
themsclyes as the names discov*';
ered, arc eligible for a • pair, of.

. movie tickets to the' :Rotli- -
Flemer avenue. ^

. last week were:- '-.-
• Paul rrlncci ' FrerJ •
VVillia . inBuckalcw, • J, Kfeil,-; '
Jakobsen and Ebert K. John-'"
s o n . ; . . • • "' ' •

Unless tickets are picked up'
within a week after the,names'
not distribute them;. It'. i»

• urged that lucky ' "readefra
yvhose.names' ap'peir, come"'tor' '•,
tliom us ibon a» potsibTe, 4 - -

V : ' ; ;



F SPECIAL INTEREST 1 0FEATURE
You Dqnt Say! Called To Problem

Of ChildV Health
Jfoted Health Authority to
-Write-Series of Articles

for Child Health Month

AUTHORITIES on child health
have shojvn that malnutrition

has been on the increase among
the children of America in the last
few yean. Wiiat this will mean
to the heallh of the next genera-
tion nf adults can only be conjec-
tured, but there is evidence that it
will* suffer seriously..

As a step toward improving: this
condition President Roosevelt, by
proclamation, has established May

This young man Is amazed to ihear that May first Is Child Health Day.
Evory day Is child health day for h|m, SprthefTrie~had the sense, prac-
tically tho moment he was born, to pick'a sister who was a qualified

. • Girl Scout child nurse.

Food Market Advice
."So saying,—
' She turns, on hospitable thoughts
' Intent."
PTpHB displays of cold cuts are .to
I A many women a sign of hospitality.
iflJMjcheons, buffet sappers and evon
•arly picnics may easily bo prepared
•without any help but that of tho ro-
ftfger&tor, A soup, hovcrago and muf-

-flns, blsoults or rolls, are all tho hot
foods required for oven a dinner at
this season.

Many_food«,, among thorn moat
meats, are good both hat and cold.
Vox example, voal loaf and smolted
todgue are served more often cold
than hot. team, chlckon, duck nnd
turkey-ars equally good both hot and
«old, and liver loaf after-being sorvod
Ijot reappears most successfully In
many appetizers. Those meats are all
available this week at reasonable cost,

The Salad Bowl •;' ..';
Hiving gotton over, tho Drat hungor

<J6t iSjparagus, asparagus salad In a
(l)«*ssnt chango now that thin vegcr,
t»1>l« Is plentiful. Mlxod-vcgqtablo sal-
ids, made of raw or cooked vegetables
tr« the ideal accompaniment of cold
cuts,* togother with such rollshoa no
Bllves, celery, radishes and scWllonST
while thoro Is nothing more suitable
for-the sprlns;_or_mlxod green*salad-
tbana wooden, chopping bowl, a largo
raainel or metal pan or ovon a soiip
tureen-may be-usod^for'tosslng tho

-mixed-greens-with tho dressing to
inake certain that they are evenly
coated with well-seasoned oil and
vinegar. If you haven't trlod lt_you_

".win flnd~H worth ,wh-lle,;.Most-men,'
even those who do not caro much for
salads, ask for mbro of this delectable
mitturo of aalad greens with grcon

onion, c u p u m b e r , green pepper,
shrodded carrot or cabbage, tojnat«
or any combination of theso you maj
prefer. •

Ldbslers Bna""Fre»h~Maofce>eI
. Arriving —

Though steaks and chops aro be;

coming moro expensive, frosh flirh In
varloty Is plentiful and inoxponslve
Lobsters are approaching ordinary
budgot levels, and too much cannot ba
said for tho tondcr rich delicacy oi
fresh mackorol. Pish fillets and steaks
of cod, haddock' and flounder, fresh
halibut, weakfish, bass, croakers,
pbrglcs, fluko and sea acallopa arc all
plontlrul and modcratoly priced.

Fru l t s l ' ] ent l fu l____
'-. Strawberries aro plentiful and vory
-reasonable Cantaloupe should b«

within roach of the avorago purso this
week. Rhubarb Is cheaper as moro
of tho home-grown "pieplant" is com-
ing to market.

May is tho month for fresh pino-
apple and as a chango from made
desserts, fresh fruit alone .or In a
mlxod cup is welcome. Bananas and
navel oranges are-afao plentiful akd
can bo usod -in-mixed—fruit—dessert.

-Gako or cookies may bo served with
the frcHh fruit for thoBO-fttmtltorwho
havo a ' strongly dovelopcd. swept
tooth. ""

A Dinner* Using Cold-Food»—
Cream of Asparagus Soup
' Cold Sollod Tongue .
Mlxod Vegetable Salad

Olives _ Radishes •' ~Sca1llons
: H o i Bolls -̂Buttor—

E'r.ult. Cup Coconut Cake
Coffee

—^Thls dinner menu tostedand tasted
In tho A. & P. Kitchen;

From The Week's Literature
.By CARL FORBES.

Tip" f°r Y o u r Rock Garden
"THB-craze-or-rook gardens-has

sproad to rich and poor alike.
— They can be any size and cost little.

,. The most popular gardens Jife slop-
-4ng,-soof course the "soil "will1 wash

away unless it is retained by flat
edge.xjjcks placed in a tilted back'
•ward poaiton. The best all-round
location, says Hazel Hankinaon in
Household Magazine. iB to tho east
of the house, and tho house founda-

' tion may furnish a convenient
-saeanB of support. . .

The_Hfioret of creating a pictur
•sque rock garden will bo found in
Imitating nature rather than at-

-tempting—grandlose-effeotB-out—of;
one's own imagination. A walk

idea ot-.1u8t how nature has solvod"
her iJFobTenTof protlctmTrcraicate
blossoms in a wild.atmosphere.

— - itars .
.TmakoiMi radio ataTTSome-

"thing called voice poraonality.
You have It If in your everyday
conversation with people "you can
tnake them listen*. If you can add
•burning sincerity and a belief in
•what you are saying you not only
bold your audlonce but you improaa
them •.. . Clear pronunciation ia tho
next requirement. You can attain It
•by practising reading or reciting by
yourself. Something really worth
aaying Is next in'importance, ad
rises Dr. Louis E. Blach, voternn
of radio and theatre, in Radlolaud
wagulno for May. He adds: "Get
hold of or write something brand
aew.-Think up novel Ideas. Let your

1 Imagination run riot . . . Thoro in a
shortage of radio stars today."

- ' * • » »

Duck Hunters Now Need
Federal License

fVKTK and geese hunters will faco_
. prosecution and heavy- finos

Mreafter unless they obtain a fed-
wml license In addition to the one
Issued by tho state. Tho federal
tvrenw from this llconse will bo
ksued by the Government to torn-

" My tbo present serious shortage'of
Mucks and geese by acquiring a
irtrtng of marsh and water refugos
to' replace the many natural feed-
fat! grounds destroyed by drainage
|m»Jecia and other causes. The
tUnr law, states Field ft Stream
knftgaslna In explaining Its provl-
Mobs, is the result of many years
iMmrpaignlng by sport lovers to pro.

a dependable annual Income
i enough to make possible this

jwork of conserving and1 increasing

ao-.i

•Commodlty_prlcea-as_w.ell_a8-Stoclt
realJ;prlcjBajUimiTieUronrl'roaldent~ltopBe-

velt's~aemand for "teeth"- In the

ing an additional burden on every
taxpayer. The cost will be borne by
those who reap the Benefit—the
wilxtfowtrgUTinerB themselves.

• * — • • _ * _

Wildest Speculation On-Gash Basli
<<COME of tbo world's moat insane

speculative orgies wore con-
ducted on' 'outright money'," says
Financial-World magazine editorial-
'ly, and forecasts that socuTtty~B"peTr"
ulation -will continue dosplto the
severe margin limits noy contained
Hi tho stock exchange bill. Ono^jiL
theso great cash speculations was
the tulip mania of_Holland. another
was the beginning of speculation in

with-furtheidegialatlonrfoy-thlBBeg^
slon
reactions in pricos to Washington
nowa-Bobms to biTat an end.

• * • •
Wlnoless PlannrOffered U. 6. Army
T H I S week in Washington the in-
. ventor, Steven P. Nemeth, Hun-
garian-born aviation inBtructor, will
ask Army authorities to .use his
wingless plo-plato planes because
they are sate, speedy and easy to
navigate. They climb at a 45 degree
anglo and land within a few feet;
their 100 HP. Motor develop' 135
MPH. This fool-proof plane will be
of intorost to our alr-mall pilots,
says NowB-Woek magazine, adding
that it la virtually imposolhlo to
stall ' nnd "can land on rugged
ground. Due to its wingless con-
struction, it can bo houncd in a
hangar not much larger than a
garage. ,. . , . ' • • , '•

' . • * • *
Blame Parents For Unhappy Love

people from strict homes
are throe limes US; liable tojiave

unhappy-love affairs' as those from
easy-going homes say Dr. Watson
and Zllpha C. Franklin in n report
for ParontH" magazine. They analyze
tho experience of two hundrod and
thirty graduate students at Colum-
bia Unlvorslty. . . . Over half of the
young mon and women reported at
least ono broken engagement. Those1

from homes \vhere parents were
severe often Buffered from prolong-
ed bashfulness, inability to mixso-
dally, excessive worry over school
marks,, sex dreams and quarrels
with friends and teachers. Strict
parents though just us loving con-
trol the child so closely that ho or
she enters life without ever bectfin-

emotiobalty wej»ne<L_,

C l l d

Dr. John L. Rice

1 as "Child Health Day," and the
month_oCMny has-been-designated^
ChildJHoaHh Month. It will be ob-_
served -by—health organizations,-
parents organizations, school
groups' and in somo cases by munir
cipjnl governments as a time in
which to call attention to the fun-
damentals of child hoalth.

This paper has arranged, during
tho month of May, to print a series
of articlcRorrchild health written
by onn of the most distinguished
health officials in America today,
Dr. John L. Rico, tho new Health
Commissioner of -New -York-City.
Dr. Rice, recently appointed—in
New York, was formerly hoalth
commissioner bf'New Haven, Conn:,
whereJle served for more titan ten
years with such credit as to gain
him national 'recognition.—Previ-
ously- he hnd been a district-health
ofllcer in New York State, and ear-
lier still health officer of Mason

y . y .
He is a native-of— Connecticut,

and was graduated from Wosleyan
University in that state. He re-
ceived his medical degree from
Johns Hopkins University, Baltic
more. One1 oi his most"interesting
experiences after graduation was
to serve for two years in Porto
Rico witrf"tHe*Rocke~feHer" Founda-

=tion^~Btudyimj—healtK conditions
there. •

Dr. Rico's artiples on child hoalth
^provido the most up-to-dnto infor-

mation available on thisJmportant
subject. Watch for thorn.

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

-—- - B y ANN TAGE

TiE season is advancing so rapidly
that overy locality Is beginning to

"have Its own early spring produce.
—Beginning "with tho first dandpllon

groons, rhubarb, asparagus, spinach,
radishes and young - onions follow
each other in rapid succession until,
summer is In full awing.

Fruits aro plentiful. Though the
season is closing on grapofruit, can-
taloupe are arriving to replace thom.
May is tho month for plneapplos and
t b l d t h b t h k ds t r a e r a n d

J.llclQUS-PitesoryeB1
T l i l ": j L j r p r I g g r e e n s l B b o

appetising—and—health firi—rartSfb
eattr tho variety of salad m

— " ' " M.---^-- *u i n .

•" The Quaker Maid suggests tho fol-
lowing menus.

Low Cost Dinner-
Mvor and-Bacori,

•Croamed Pntatoos Cabbage Salad
-Bread and Butter —
Rhubarb Tapioca

Toa or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Boiled Tongue / Parsley

Choppod Spinach rt
,._r " Bread and Buttnr

. Bnkcd Caramol Custard
Coffop' ' Milk

' - Very Special Dinner
Fruit Cup' • .'". T

Hoast Duckling Apple Sauce
Mashed Potatoos AHparngua
Groon Salad 011yo.Droa»lnB

Rolls and Buttor *
Strawberry Sherbot

Coffee Milk

Characttar GowMps
By GEO, W. SPAYTH

3-21

Asparagus, a Harbinger of Spring \ lsTe wsboy Photo Wins
Now Brightens New Jersey Markets Art Club Award

Buy Vegetables Raised Nearby For Freshness, Qiin'iiy nnd

Low Price; How to Select' Asparagus

By FRED W. JACKSON
Director; Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

' Cutting Atparigus In a Field In. Cumberland County.

WITH the appearance "on the
markets of local asparagus and

other vegetables raised nearby, the
"shopping problem—becomes:
what simplifled." Selections can be
mado of a wider .variety of' choico
vegetables. .Tho supply Is usually
fresher because the fields are near
the-market^The-tnio "natural fla-
vor, is present because those vege-
tables have -nover been • subjocted
to the shrinkage or wiltingJfhich
•occurs in the course of an extended
rail journoy. '

Harbinger of Spring-

Perhaps tho most popular spring
vegetable is frosh asparagus.
At least no other is usually re-
ceived with such a genuine wol-"
come in the spring months. For-
tunately, the season ]s extendod
through the months of April, May
•and"~"Jirno;—This-is-a crop which
depends largely on its freshness in
-determining Its quality and so the
fields must be cut early every morn-
I n

* - • • , . . ' ' • " "

—In—buying asp-xraguH s e l e c t
bunches of. straight, frosh crisp
stalks. Tightly polotod tips usually
indicate young - taeder,- s-t a 1 k s.
Choose by woight, as the heaviest
bunches are,more solid and have
not been subjected to shrinking or

—of -small-stalks

AB a table vegetable, asparagnB Is
popular because of Its unusnal fla-
vor. Easily prepared, it lends It-
self to many dishes.r It- Is rich In

«>me--minerals, especially iron and. lime
and the tips contain valuable vita-
mins. . - .
•The acroage, In Now. Jorsoy-has
boon increasod in the past fow.
yoars until It Is secima In asparagus
production, exceeded only by.Cali-
fornia. Abundant crops at very
reasonable prices are the result and
asparagus Is no longer, a luxury.
Further, New Jersey green aspara-
gus is now" being canned and is
available during the winter. This
canned greon asparagus ia harves-
ted with the same care as that pre-
pared for market* and then Is
canned—so carefully that it aj>-
proaches in quality the fresh-prod-
uct •- : • ' -

aro ofton very reasonably priced.
Freshness can bo retained at homo
by standing thobunches. in a shal-
low n a n - L

Child Health Day

It has become a custom an-
nually to observe May 1st as Child
Hoalth Day. There are many
phases to this problem _o£_which
ono of the most important is tho
need-to, provide proper foods for
growing .children. Such responsi-
bility demands extreme care on the
part of both the needy "and .well-to-
do to build the~dlet aronnd the
"protective ftiods" — milk, eggs,
fruits and vegetables. No longer
is a correct diet measured only^in
terms of ample amounts. Selection
of tho essential items is of even
moro importance. • - - '-•

Your Teeth and Your Health
By DR. J. M. WISAN

Chnirman, C^"tv:j| on -Mouth Hygiene,—New-Jersey-Stafr Dental—Society-

Child-Health Ttay'
A RE you helping to make Child

r * Health-Day worth while?
Throughout tho United States

May -test is set aside as Child
Health Day. Teachers in the pub-
lic schools' will make serious ef-
forts to influence the hoalth atti-.
tudes_and bohavioriof.their,pupils.
Playlets, posters, essays, and Vari-
ous other classroom activities will
be used, to disseminate health in-
formation. • . .

Do such programs actually bene-
fit the pupils? Do the pupils adopt
health habits .suggested by their
toachers? Educational authorities
interested in _health education
methods would be pleased if they
knew the answers to these ques-
tions; Actually there is little
definitely known concerning: tlio

-efficacy—nf—diffBrnnf.—twhnir|nBit—to
influence the behaviorT^~cTnI3reh7

Ahsweririg-the-Health-Problem
.Parental .responsibility .and in-_

is ujjdoubted4y - the answer
to the—health" problem. Muchis
Jjeingf-T-wTitten^—co'ncerning~~Adult:

dEriucation— W h y not-a course in
Health- Education for-Parem

Undoubtedly,- tho teSclibrs* Mit>
- t e m p t s — t o — e n g ^

ticos are hampered by tho faot that
they have the children within their
influence only five hours during
tho day. In the remaining hours
the environmental influences play
hivvoc with children.

They are fed or buy candy be

g a p .
petites for the more healthful
foods. Relatives or friends fell
exaggerated tales of the unpleas-
antness of visiting the dentist,
building fear of the dentist.

Bid" Home Influences ~~
While Motheris at the dfteTfhdott

bridge, John enters tho"~toantry to
fill up on cake and cookies.

Mary has, never had a toothache
so she is not taken to "the"dentist."

Mrs. Neighbor says it is" not
necessary to take care of the
"baby teetF." ,

Such ̂ practices go" on *nd such
opinions are stated in spito of sci-
entific—teaching in the schools.
Parents depend on tooth pastes
and mouth washes to maintain
hcalthy-moutha-in_BpifajoilrepeateA
Wftrningsrirqm ~ wathorrtiesF

—IfTjrrildren-are to develop healthy
-mouths, pjtrerita- should- do thjyj

ttoniiionrtoall health practices
—including the- regular advice
of the physician. •" f——

•ly and frequent dental trcat-
ment.

Proper toothbrushes to help
keep the teeth clean. • •

Make May 1, 1984 truly signifl
cunt in improving the dental health
of your- children.'

Cat Fopd Fads

If one cat's milk Is another o»t's pbtson, let the other h»ve hli bacon,
•ay thcio Girl Scouts who oelebrattd Kind to Animals W««k by «tudylrtfl

th« food fjdj of thtlr f»llno frUn^*; ••,»•;. .,,,y A

That over-populai-and colorful fig-
ure,- the great American newsboy,
was-elevated to a new dignity by
the recent action-.of the Art filr'ec-'
tors Club, at its annual exhlblt-oLad^
vertising art, in awarding its honoi
BVCJlttrto.thislively photograph ofa
typical newsboy.
Iri competition with all the profes-
sldnal^beauties,—male—and. female,
who have decorated the advertising
pages for the past year, this w.hole-
some-looking youngster was singled
out by the Jury of Awards. This
p'hbtograph from renl life snapped
oh the run as the boy sped down the
street crying his papers was voted
the best in its class.
The. illustration was mado for the
Mergenthaler Linotype Company
and used by it in advertising Excel-
sior type, a new"type-inc(rdcveloped-
to give better legibility In news-
papers. •,

•9
/ANDTHC SCHOOL

-^^ ti Dr ALLEN OrlKElAND

ti Dr.
DirUttt, fhjtitj **J HtJli tA*t*i*»'
l«lt> SMI Dlftmfl ./ M

tion time.

^JL Ar*c ChitdreriPdwns?
Because she had a perfect at-

tendance^-socosd^at—school, —Helen
rffCElvcd a special, gift at-promo-

The local newspaper
ran her picture.
There Were other
honors. J t was said
around t̂ownMEHaiFilF
"puffed__h.er_iUP_
bit." "

At any rate, many
a schoolmate re-
solved _that next

year, como what mayr'-Helon would
have serious competition. Medals,
certificates, name and picture-in
the paper were "great stuff." Now

Jttelen's mother was quite a-normal
person and mother, so she can't be
blamed for a littlb neighborhood-
boasting, just enough to start every
other mother in a "rod hot" race
with__ehilclren_»s_pawns. -

It's a great American game, and
how Americans like to win 1 No
little obstacle as a cold, a sore
throat, a toothache will turn them
aside.. It's win—or bustr. And
whethor that cold may lead to pneu-
monia or_that sore throat is~the~
first step in-scarlet fever arid otKor
-cEllHren-may— cat
not. Indeed, wh»t price -victory 1
~ Onorwonders if the-GoldcuKule'-l

"tho chtid"i-better chance.

thoiit

PicturwRlue Gown

Disks of blnclt tulld form a wld
ruclihiF' ou , the Bkli'tvand boriloi
the little dbublo-lu'easted 'ca(iclet 6
AugliSthbernard's plctures^ub iow

Girls Can Cook

-i&Ss-V .'

W. F.—BlgeloWj^eaitor^of-Qpod-HousekeepIng, .obligingly samples th»
salad dressing for a lunch given by Girl 8contiTwho undertook to con-
vince some sceptical New York eplcures_th»t women are good, cooker

'—After-a-four-course meal- the epicures were convinced.-

_ Eyes Like the Stars!

Straight eyelashes, like straight hair, are now a matter of choice
rather—than a misfortune.- For here's "a man-made gadget that
gives ollrly lathes where Mother Nature failed. —

Operated as easily as scissors, the kurlash fits the curve of the
eye, and With a gentle squeeze, trains the lashes upward, giving
that starry-eyed look, without heat or cosmetics. The, latest of
Milady's dressing-table secrets_to^ be told.

French Motorists Eschew Blended \,
, , . [

Fuels; Demand Straight Gasoline

St R 5

President J. Borton' Weeks, of
American Motorists Association,
shows photographs .received from
France depleting sale of "gasoline
guaranteed pure without a'oohol,"
demanded by French motorists die
satisfied With- atoohol-blend motor
; - fuels.

WASHINGTON, D. C—Porclntt
uotorlnta to use as fuel a blend
of agricultural alcohol and gasoline,
U so-called "farm relief." schemo
now being promoted In the United
States, apparently has been an un-
popular measure In France Motor
lsts there have shown a preference
for "stralgM gasoline," according
to Information received by J. Bbr-y
ton Woeki, president of tho Ameri-
can'Motorists Association.

The French, who recontly demon-
strated their dislike for high gaa-
olln« taxes . by abandoning their
cars in the streots, have uncd
equally effective methods in oppos-
ing blendod fuels. Their domandx.
for straight gasoline forced filling
stations- to offor "eHseneo pure Rft-

. rantie sans alcool,"'''or "gasoline
"•guaranteed pure without ulcohol."

"This plan to compel French
motorists to use blended fuels," Mr.
Weeks explained, "was. supposed to

' help French fa-mars not rtd of
their surplus crops from which the
alcohol is mado. Just as the pro-
moters olSa similar scheme In this
country «ay thoy want to help

- American farmers. In both cases
'tht) 'farm relief Is questlrtnable and
entirely at'the expense of the mo-
torlstt -blended fuels-cost more,
and In this Country a large share

of tho ndd'tionol c°at- would be pttld
by tho farmor, tho largest .single
oonsumor of gasoline.
1 "Some time ago our AsBOClatlon
tranalatod from1 tho original French
and published 40'lottors rolatlng the
experience of motorists with blond-'
od fuels. Thoy wero written In
answer to n questionnaire clrcula-
tod by tho French National Fed-
eration of Automobile, Bicycle,
Aeronautical, and Related Trades.
Tho 'lottors Indicated general dis-
satisfaction- with the blends,, not
only because of operating difficul-
ties, but also bocausp of damage to
motor parts and car finishes. The
one. noticeable Advantage, reduced'
knocking, waH offset by the many •
fUHad-vantnges. _''_•

"ThlH Association Is opposed to
legislation compelling American
motorists to use any one tyt>e o(
fuel. Such legislation, evon wer«
blendnd fuels superior, would b<
vicious, unjust, and an outrljrht
violation of American, principles of
government and business conduct.*



J. B. Snodgrass
ft § IITHEN the Kentucky Dorby field of 3-

••*•» year-old thoroughbreds-is loosed-at-
the top of the mlle-and-a-quartenohuti
Saturday, May 5. at famous Churchill
Downs and sweeps past the half mile of
bleachers, stands, grandstands and club- l and lnKS> ,Bllfc t n o s i

. house, the most thrilling sports drama in i a t e arrivals only
America will be enacted. „ SM t h e raCB ^ ^

This event will mark the sixtieth run- , h a v e m i s s e d t h e c a r -

nlng of the oldest .horse....r.ap.eLjn__thje_ _n!vals down -town.
country, which began with the winning ^p-h-e p r-e--D-e^-b-y-

s h o w s a r e aroundof the event by Arlstides,' described in
history as'a small »ed horse by Leam-

Jngton, in the Spring of 1875. Leaming-
ton, a great sire, sleeps near Philadel-
phia, i ._ _

The Derby was a nafufaTdevelopirient
of a section- where breeding of fine
horses flowered years before a race to
be called the Derby was mentioned, long
before"Andrew Jackson arrived In Lou-
isville from Tennessee with his stable of
horses challenging all tho .'West. The
DerEjTJust grew up, llEe~~sltrine~ln snow7

Fourth Avemiennui'Ohestnut and Wai-
nut Streets, Louisville. Thousands

-sleep in their automobiles near,the race- .^
trick. : " . - • • - > . _

Having witnessed twenty-four of tho
last twenty-six Kentucky Derby re-
newals, this writer attributes the great
success df this spectacular, race' to' the
showmanship of Matt J. Whin, who re-

-malns- the • executlve~head of the ~~

The Kentucky Derby, Most

Colorful of AILAmerican Sporting

Churchlll-Downs-organlzatloh-

countrles and Ice sports ln~the North.
These were tho dsvs when the sporfof
baseball was called "bullpen" and
flouflsfied ln_the school yards.

Colorful Event _ ^
THE_perby has grown until its appeal

has reached most every part of Amer-
ica, and It also draws from abroad. The
crowds attending the berbys range from
40,000 to 79,000. Thousands attending

As.the late James Butler laldjisldoJils.-
kitchen Uniform to become the largest
individual racetrack owner as well as a
vastly_wealt'hy chain store chief, Matt
Wlrln, another Irishman, left the tailor's
bench to become the leading racetrack

-manager, and Butler andiWinn soon be-
came associated in racetracks and turf -
leadership.

Covering cr Period of Sixty Yedrs

Gallant Knight and stalwart Ned O.
It Is suggested that tragedy has for- Lord Derby, of England, was guest of

lowed some of-the Derby stars, notably0 ' honor of tho Kentucky Jockey Club for
Black Gold, winner of- the-flf tlsth or tho race. He occupied a pagoda in front

never see the running of the Derby It- Golden Anniversary Derby In 1924. Tho.-—of—tho-grandstand, near tho finishing-

crowd took-that-as
an indication-of a
Bradley verdict. It

was nothing of the kind. Neither knew
what tho Judges hadJmmind.

In the press stand, on the-third story '
of tho building, It could be seen that
Broker's Tip-had a slight edge, which
was the unpopular side of the contro-
versy, as the howling was principally for
Head~play. Disqualification _of both
horses might-have been the procedure In
an ordinary race. But a very—grave.
-sltuatlon-would-have-to-arlEe-before-tha-
tttle of the winner of a Derby would. bB
beclouded, '.
. When Meade struck Fisher, rival rider, .
with his-whip,-It appeared that he was
being pressed to the rail by Head Play,
and • that, his life being jn danger, he-
had a right—to strike; "or~shove the"
horse brought against him. The "boys
renewed thejlght In the Jockeys' room.

lost." ~He went~Insane, and when con-
fined, ho repeated from morning until

' ' night, "Boss, it goes round and round."
In the stand near For these "and other reasons Colonel
t h e weighing-out—Wlnn cut out the free field, removing
s c a l e s and t h e from t h e Derby scene one of the most

colorful "spectacles^of the~Old~S6uth.
Many unique figures of past Derby*

ha'vTiaisappeared from ..Churchill Downs' :
classic race. Umbrella Herb—Herbert_
Wilson—Jiaa not been seen In a half-
dozen years at this annual spectacle. He
was wont to mar"ar'i|U?oTlgn""tihe. Infield
In the forenoon of Derby Day, carry- ;
Ing a huge umbrella. If It rained he
had the umbrella, and if It did not
rain,, he was protected from the sun.
Umbrella Herb was , almost'7J-feet tall,

iean and lanky, wlth~freckles.—Ha-wa»-
a kindly fellow,' and he had the winner
of the Derby in advance so many timei
that lie became a-klnd of oracle. '•

Evil days befell Old Rosebud. He
bowed-a tendon at Belmont Park In—jphe-verdict'of the^iudges for"Broker's
August of that year, trying to run the ilp_gave Bradley his fourth Derby.Jhe
"wrong" way of tho t r k when that

Gave Judge a Tip

H favorite-pastime was to make t
speech in front of the Henry Watter-

self._That is forgotten in the rush of
the carnival spirit.

Tho"Dcrby Is always run on a '(Satur-
day. Hotel reservations include three
days—Thursday, Friday and- Saturday.
The ctowd gathers from Monday morn-
Ing of Derby Week,, and even up to noon
of Derby Day, when airplanes arrive
from alKdJrectlons, special trains go
Into their berths on miles of sidetrack.

horse's portion of " t h e purse:—wa
*52,575. He previously had ̂ won the

anLouisiana Derby for his Indian owner,
Mrs. Howard Oots.

A year later Black Gold; who became
lame, was put Into a race In prepara-
tion for the Now Orleans Handicap. He
Was running second- near the finish nt
the sixteenth pole, when ho su-ddenly—-jj=J£- E a H gande,, after winning this,

„ „ , . . . f u t , „ - , SWelrVfd: = n i J o o k c y
u

 M o ° n o ^ u
dls- his third Dorby, was embraced ' by

and the last steamboats fronuSt. Loul*—mounted, as the horse_hopped_pn three L o r d Derby as "one Earl to another"
and OinclnnatLtleLup at the Ohio River legs toward, the-fencel . _ L o r d Dcrby.'Sald Gallant Pox. which had

Mayor," was in tho clubhouse, and vied
with tho British visitor In popular ac-
claim. Tho crowd numbered more than
50,000. " f

The second hofso"irT the" race," Gallant"
Knight, was capable of hlgh-claes. op-
position, but Gallant Pox outclassed his

"wrong" way of tho track, when that
course had copied"the English system of

"running horses^frqirTleft to jt*lghtr~corF~
trary to American lofactlce-and-tralnlng.
Old Rosebud was taken to Kentucky and
In two years was sent back to the races -
to beat every horso thatjeyer had beaten
hlm,1including~the great Roamer. But .
his tondon trouble returned, and he
finally had to be dostroyed.^Charley
Weir went so far away from tho barn

-that-he-could^not-hear—the-gun—that-
ended tho life of the great gelding, ;

Another great Jgeldlng to win the-

only man so honored in the hlstoFy-ot
_thojraco^ His other Derby winners were
Behave Yourself, 1921; BubbllE
1929, and BurgoOCing, 1932.

One aspect of the Kentucky DjBrby
"passed about-1914, the Derby won by
Old Rosebud. The "free .field" disap-
peared. That in the old days was the
Infield, where all Negroes who deslrod
tpsge-tho Derby could enter free of j u t
mission fee. That Was one of the most

ever atTdn~dl

son Hotel the night before the running.—
He clogged-up-trafflQ. The police'would
.make-him move on and sometimes be
would wind up In the custody of the po»

Br;—"Ilco;—On-one-occaslon-the-ifudg«-«ald:

-WM-put-out- of ;hls;; j t ^ . ^ f r
^ was burled

In thTT~mfleld-by the _

picturesque features
sports ejvent. _ ' •• _~

The-free-fleld turned-ouTto be a free
-of-blg-"stako3^tcu^==Kentucky=Derby~was'Atermhjat6r^ur^-^circljg—There"was'red~lemonade.-olown

the most consistont==ehased for-tlie faco whejn Sun Briar ing on the improvised stage, gambling
horso that year-ln_tho worldT-—— wentrwrong. Sun-Bi'ln^j'g^grcat' sjre,,._Of lirrTflndFTchowiTTo -the_SJUthein

%illls- Rhnrna Kilmer; w ^ , r\\m mxi-ff rnllnrt nnrt tiiroo-card
Klkner,-determitied to~riaVe'-fepi!gii"6fittl- , mf>n^p p)nyfd
tlon in the^cTassI5^b<iagW Exterminator

"Thirty days for, Herbert."^Aa-he-#a»-
belng led away, Herb wheeled at the
exit and shouted: "Have a bet on Old
Rosebud. In the Derby, Judge."

It was mysterious that Umbrella Herb.
would appear on the streets sonn kttet
the sentence was pronotUhced. As many
as_1000_persons have been known to
proffer cosh ball for the oracle. He pre-
dicted tho.electlpn-bf—Woodrow- Wilson

-the-War-
much money

won by his followers. Recent, InqulHei
have brought no_jlght_on his where-

There" was' a wheefof
from .the-old-haunte-araund

trainer, sat on, the
mound over the. grave
all day, refusing to
leave.
it was said of Uscclt.

the mother of Black
Gold, that when eha
was "claimed" out of
a race at Juarez* Mex-
ico, the trainer fled
the track astride the
mare, with a rifle cov-
ering his retreaf, not
u n d e r standing the
racing rules by which"
a horso may bo taken
by another bidder by

' • In tho. moct • unusual setting, and.
"spectacular-lncvery respectrtHe~grcntCBt

•gprlng oMJftHard^won-that^^raonid^aiiniinrt If thnr^ Bradfey's PalmT

Derby." Extermlnqtoi-^bccitme~the most—Beach

depositing the price
for"which tho "horso—ings of tho century.
was entered with the was 2:03 2-5.
secretary boforo the
race1. Useelt was taken
book to Oklahoma and,
later foaled B lack
aold.

Probably the most
spectacular Derby wns
"that of 1030, when
VVIlllam Woodward's
Gallant Fox, flashing
son of Sir Galahad
3d,' won oaslly- from

'trorby of all was that of the year fallow-
ing, 1931, when Mrs. Payno. Whitney's
St. Germans colt, Twenty Grand, with
Charley Kurtslnger In • tlio saddle,
smashed all the marks by winning
easily, running tho distance In 2:01 4-5.

This was a rnco'with plenty of com-
petition, tho mighty Mate, one of tho
leading money pinners of the world,
being forced to' accdpt third money
after' falling to match the .pnen. of
Twenty Grand. What a raco that wnsl'
Previous to that dny the record tor the
Derby route of a mllo and a quarter
had been" held safely since 1914 by Old.
Rosebud, one of tho outstanding geld-

Old Rosbbud's tlmo

Old Rosebud was ridden by McCabe,
but a Jockey did not aid tho goldcd son
of Undo much, Old. Rosebud . would
watch tho starter nnd could tell from
tho starter's lips when he was fixing to
say "Go," nnd when tho starter's hand
mado the slightest move toward re-
leasing tho lover to spring the barrier.
Old Rosebud was attmy. Before the
horses with which he ran were settlod
irT their stride tho'gelding had his race
won, I

"pTjpular-horse probably In the. country"
"with the exception of Man-̂ -O—War,
which began his meteorlo racing, ca-
reer n year later, but never started In a
Derby.'

Cal Mlliim, who sold Exterminator to
Kilmer lor $15,000, was reported to have
said he was, prepared to cut the price
a tlili-d. Exterminator, after "winning
the'lDlB DerbyLwerit on to amass $262,-
50G. ' . • ' • ' ' • ' ' . ' '" •

that year's Derby ^os thei. roughest
ever witnessed, its tho Jockeys on tho
two leaders fought nil the way down the
stretch, Donald Meade on the winner,
E. R. Bracjloy's Broker's Tip, nnd Her-
b.ert_ PlBher on Head Play. Tho two
horses finished hoses apart, the decision
going to Broker's Tip, amid' much con-

. fusion, In which probably occurred,tho
rlrs^appcarance of trouble In the history
of the race. This was during the wait
for the doclslon of tho placing Judges.
The finish was so closo that fow had n
real Idea as to. tho winner, and Micro
was a third, group which expected tt dis-
qualification.

When the crowds were surging In ex-
citement pending tho" decision, Postmas-
ter Genoral Parley greeted Mr, Bradley

Banjos, jug bands which produced
real melody, the old fiddler and also
horns wc.re In evidence. Flags, streamers
nnd now and then a balloon ascension
marked tho Infield.
The Negroes cako-
walkcd. It becamn
so much of a show
that.it threatened to
obscure the Derby
Itself.

N e g r o gamblers
from Memphis and
.New Orleans barked
their wares, men and
women with their
dimes and B0-c6nt
coins rushed the
places. It became
'difficult to draw at- '
tontlan from the
free infield to tho
main attractions. An
old Negro from Hop-
klnsvllle placed a
five-dollar bill "with
Mrtrsa' Garrleld's pic-
ture" on It, and the
wheel went round
and the old Negro

^dtjlavlll'ft. -
-Originally there jwere_12.41elitrle»^fw^

tho-Derby trlls~yeftr, but ordinarily this"
numbcr_dwlndles to* about a dozen
actual starters.
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Hearst's rtiwspapi^i.«ind rt»gazijr>es use more
than $50^300,000 worth of paper a year.

.But-"in spite of the ; disparity between the

smalle5j_and; the .largest. of American news-

.'lia'l'ters, the ' publisher of—the- small country

weekly ne«di riot be overawed by the sizef^T

his metropolitan.' v;"\. ' The ' local newspaper

has a,.place in the,Mit'bi its community which

the great dailies cannot usurp.iLthe-iocaLpub-'

lisher is alive to~his~opportunities and makes

, the most of- them. :——^

Now, as always, the hometown" newspaper

is the best and cleanest exponent of construc-

tive journalism.

-1-AMERICAK NEWSPAPERS

Perhaps hi no. other inclustr)'_is- there such

a-variety of conditions as in the newspapers.

—Totalled- indiscriminately, there arc something

over 14,000 newspapers—iou_thc-.United'States,

.ranging from the smallest country weekly whit'lif

prints only two pages in its own . ship -with

additional pages printed ..by a syndicate, to the

great metropolitan dailies which -employ thou-

' sands of persons .each. - ,

Kor the smallesf7~probal)ly, pot more .than'. 25

pounds of paper is required each week, while

.-the Chicago Tribune" uses for one Sunday, edi-

tion all the paper produced frorrr.timber- grown

, oi7~240 acres of land. < "" ,' :

According to Grove PattcYson,' t lie well-known

writer, the New York' Times employs 3,100

persons,' with a payroll—of $25$00#00 a year.

.L'ET'S BEAUTIFY THE TOWN

\Vith~nie7warrn' days of spring with us; there

should be many, reafeons for all of us getting

out in the healthful rays of the sun and cleaning

up the backyard or'lawn and. planting a gar-

den. • These. are as good outdoor recreations

that can be obtained,^—

It would be a fine thing for the. appearance

of the town if every^resident,-property owner

and renter would do sorrtethirig'-to-improve tht

^appearance of the premiss about his home, by,

planting"'flow6rs_qr_grass seed.

While many, may-ribt-agree, it seems there fc

nothing 'fetter: than a yard full of flowers ^nd

a nice lawn. Looking after them keeps One out-

doors arid this i s ' j ; tonic which every one of us

needs after ;; being,more'or Ifess housed up' all

winter. In additipn, flowers or even a vegetable

patel) will give all of 'us -.-jJcJriietHing- t o ' h*lp

forgit our worries. And, another thing, yoitj

will get ;a big kick; otit :of,' cutting, flowers you

tencled andirthe;: \̂ g«iakjei> -you grow always

taste much bitter than those you buy from the

huckster or - product store. Certainly, get out

those hoes, rakes, spades and get the seeds.

Give ,-ydufde.jf^rfifsi; recreitiort by growing a

garderFQprTowers or vegetables. You will not

only be 'helping yburself—but-the town as well7

Get started now add you will not regret it.

GHURCMOIES-AND-AFFAm
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

^ _ Rsv^ Dr. George A. -Liggett,
paitor. ,,,

Sunday School, 9.45-A^M—--
Morning Service, 11 ;X.W.

. . Christian Endeavor Society, 7.30
P M. in the. chapel.

I
I Mls.< (jerinidc j'Joilp;l;lss will Jcrvd
the' Christian Endeavor service
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject—for discussion will be:
"How Should a Christian Choose

.-His 1 life-Work?" • ' ~
-,'+'hc closing meeting of the Ladies'

JWicvolont .Society was held -y.ester-
•ilxy-afternoon in the CliapcU Mrs.
Arthur ' I.;imb—presided.__aml Mrs,

" T!e\ijaniin Kl .Woodruff' was hostess.
—-Reliear-sals'-arfc-heins;—held—for_thc:

Tomsdy, "Where's Grandma?", which
.wHI.hc presented; next.'Friday even-
ing, May 11. in the, chapel. The
plr.y committee' wishes to state that
I'.iosc who arc • hoUKn t» tickets from
th: -.performance whicli war...to have
hce-i repeated in March may use

_J.!vJnvat th:.i presentation.

•Christ. Four of the bars are made
o f a c a c i a : w o o d - - • ' • • ' • • • •

"The. first bar is the bar of fel-
lowship/. The second bar i s ' the
bar of communion. The third Gar'(s

-Christ. The fourth bar is tile bar, of
prayer. The fifth bat_is the bar
of wrril or "our Bible~ ~

—"Oli~tlre,—outside of the tabcriiacli
there arc • guy. ropes fastened .on th?
top by silver pegs. The ropes that
Koto the bottom are- the chords of|
love and these ropes arc ' fasttl^d
on- the bottom by pcijs which arc
(aliened' in the ({round and . repre-
sent us kneeling to. pray. ," ; ~ ;

"On the outside was to be a court
.which .was to be surrounded by So
"posts. --Each pbst was to be set tti'.A
fourulatioTi~of brass. (BrVss^rrfeltVS
'.judffhi*ii'tr—silver means_"! redemption

d ld l T ) T h S f post*
E^ch

Winning Essay In 7

. Tabernacle Contest

Y]ic foliowins essay, written by
"Freeman" Huntin"RtoTrr—1J2,̂  of 651
".Wrrfacavchuc, .won-lirst^nyrize in a
«:oiUcst'N^e!tl ' by^Tlie- . Chris'tiaTT En-

'tvori Sfocicty of the Presbyterian
- C'l.uti'ch several '; weeks ago, . The

ttipie was "The Tabernacle • in_Jiiblc_
Times'-' and the description-was based
mi'ii talk delivered by Mrs. Allcnia
C-. ; IClliot, of 'Elizabeth, superinten-
dent oT ETTc Home '.Dcjiaxtrn^nt -of"
L'ni in County. "':•:
—Vtar essay follov.-s,: - t

^ i i a t i t tabernacle" was
to cliurcli_ by Mrs. A. C.

•j.',iljoi/-«Qt- Elizabeth.—She -is the -spelled Jesus in. J4tbrew~ii4id—Mes«,
gi, the Home pe'pTTrt-

-tmclg ,an<F-the 'ittiniaiurc—rcr. "pcrfecf
in every design. 'Die tabernacle and
TDcist—Tif the lliinsjf connected \vtBT
it were .made by band.

"The, dimension of tbe miniature
arc .10' indies wide and 40) indies

. Ions. 'This' tabernacle was modeled
very carefully after th.c tabernacle
made by Moses .and' his followers
in- tbe .wilderness;

"Tbe stnry told by Mrs. Elliot
Wis.v-that .Clod called Moses up. on
the jiiountitin and'told him that the
people' should build a tabernacle in
which "God could dwell in spirit, and
spoak with the people. Moses stayed
up: on the mountain forty days, God
told Moses everything that should,
he.-in the , tabernacle and said also
that He wanted the people to know.

, ^ 4 e
"The first thine to be made in

- the tabernacle was the foundation,
wudn of pur<! silver. Forty'blocks
of silver wrre -to be in the founda-
tion.'. .I'.very person was to bring
a small piece of silver. Whether
the person was rich or pnor, he was
to hrjtiR the-same amount of silvsr:
Kuch, offering was worth about 25

-r<ir'.1l) cents in our money. All the
- silver was' put in a melting pot and'
• after it w.ns melted and hardened

each block • weight'iibout 'JS pounds.
"The next thing was to be the

tabernacle; made of boards*. Twenty'
liop.rd o(1 the north add south and'
eight boards, on the cast and west.
Tlt'erc: was' ia -lie two. tenons on the
luitlnm of efacli hoard, jjvhich' were
to- be set: in two' sockets in the
block of silver. The boards were

. t,i be nindc' wry sniqoth; and. of
hjautifttl acacia MWOOCI. ( Kach . board
wasvtu be .overlaid with gold. Kach

..ibowr'l rcitrescnls'iiB- as members of
. uplritital tabernpclr. Five bars acrosjt
bohl'iip the. bolirc|s. Oitly four bars
'Ml Ln sceii, for the ,iniddle oar is

crhaclc. -They were made of _r«d,
-bjtie_and—purfle overlaid_with_gold..
Wolhen did tile .spinning, while men
tlld, the weiying. All the' colors
rhjtatit somethilig: gold means love,
wfilti means pur|ty, ard ,blue means
loyllty. There were also ram-skins
died red >and "badger skins died blue.
Th(T~furniture \y»s so holy that when
they moved It-it'was carried on the
shoulders of the priest*. -The ,ftir-
nitjire Was cowered with curtains

l t h J d b l i for

j f f r
and gold meaiiu loveT)

ere to be'.made of-acashia.
b d b ipost was to be supported: bjr i silver"

'wire."'The"posts weve overlaid with
silver. After the posts, were erected
there \vas\to be a curtain put\irc<urtd
0:1 .'the poots. This curtain was lo
be woven . with small optiiinnfs in
llhem'so fhst^'the people •'could see
what' the priests were doing. ' ,

- -."Insi(l£_the 'court .was a Inyor. Tlie
material for the l.ivor was_«intrih-
uted by thc-Wonicti. The lavor hild
enough, water for one day. In-tile
bottom of the lavor was where the
priests washed their- liaridp 'and J i e t r
•' "Next cime-the braztn altar T.His
altar was" made square alul hotlojv.
There was a compasfrand^a" graiinjf-
01" acashia wood around theL •uj&f.
This" altar was-overlaid with "brass.
There were four horn's oil tlic altar,

avjjicli—stood for -beauty, 'strength^
power and protection. Tlurc waj
also a fircpot and an ashpof. A- titt
was sent down to the altar,-by
;md He said that it

tff ocock. e subje l l e
coiitlihuitioti of^A-s^ri^s 'of talks' on

-»Wf'I*<wif-fold; LiW." 'There will
bc'iJpteltr'' mupic.;. Kriends of the
Itague as well-'is members are in-
vUitt, ^tol attend thes^ mtetings

out.
"'lMie_; first

rid
.. . . . .
w»s~.tlie,̂ ldeir̂ sndl«Tic¥, ^hrciniirievcIF T^n^ r f . "^

branches.',. These seven .;bran«W*J ----- •'• • •• '

th£:'EJ»\v6ftH LMg'ue'Society will.be
hcitl''.Tu«»tlayJ_n!jc;hf in; the lecture

J6oWj="w1t!f?Mfts^ Henrietta' Schaff er-
ntjlhi jjresidtrtt.'viiii charge.- Officers
w it-beTelec'led for the erisuing year.

JEMiJ l-"A1-'-- •-•

"siah

on tl̂ c- table-lone on tilt top arid
one oiuthe bottom. There weirc—four
stoves fon the, thble by which to
carry- 'it.s .'. . .

"Next in the tabernacle-, was , the
golden-altar. This alUir'wis over-
laid with brass. There was a cro^li
of gold m\ the. altar. Each morrtltii.
and evening 'the • priests put' Ircinse
oii .the Golden Altar. " ,' -',

"Next you coine to th« Holy of
Holies. .There was_a curUIn ,bt-
tween the Holy, .place 'and . the Holy
ofx Holies. The curtain was. woViri
of blue, gold, purple and re1*!. No
one but the priests colild,.enter the
H(oly of Holies or the' Holy pUee.
The. priests could only enler ,.tlit
Holy. o£ Holies once evdrv year

of Holies.-• This article .._.. ,
Ark-of the Covenant. Inside of the
Ark .w«r̂ -, kept twto ' tables of st6(ib,
on which were the tin coihmihdj
mcuts. . Nejtt tliere was a. -pot <M
iVi»iina,;.and1 last of all therfc \v*s
Aardn's rod that budded.
'.• "The bribe's of the Israelites w«re
on the four sides of the tabernacle.
Each tribe had its own, naff.
' !'A white line was drawp aroutjd

thc'-tabernaclc and the neo^le colild
only (?o over the line;; when' a sacri-
five' was., being made. .

"There was a cloud over'the tab-
ernacle, and when this cloud-, rose th«
prieat was to blow a trumpet^ arid
the-people were to pack , up' and
Ket ready to .move., Wh«n".th«y
moved they used six carts pulled Hy
twelve' oxen. In the carts w«re as
follows;, , -.'- . . ! . ' '

"Pirst cart, tbe foundations;, stc-
oi<Il car^ the boards; 'third cj|ft," (ye
lasts'; fourth cars, ' the - bars 4,itdr
roprs; fifth cart, the curtain! sliW
cart.-the little things.. . S ' ''\,',

;."Tcrt,'curtains were over th* tib--

S J ^ b l n i n for
tlie'cdVenkilt, blue, red and blue :cur-

- tains, for vibe. Shety bread, a blue
jiHi ( t h Gld AlcjiHiin
i i l

Golden Altar; a
lid ih

jiH G d tar;
ciirtalt? of purple overlaid with bad:'
ger'^ktns toveriidj. the1 Brizcn A^ar.
'"Many peOJiIiwer o th ur
r^ktns
"Many •

h:tiey, so
four_(li
186,402

iy.rieojile^were on thc-jour-
.-tht!1 triBes-. wkre divided into

. j r f iOrs t division-had
pie | _ the" second ' division961402 p p p e i . h s e d i v i s o n

had Io2,8!)0 .bcpnle; /the' third.' dlvi-
Tswri :'hidi''198(106 people' and' the
fburth ' divisjon had~: 154i200-pVopic.
:fh'is- made i grand tq)al' of'701,502
-5eoj>ler̂ ~: ;—•- ''^=——

."The nltiot1alr-ehiblcm.,ovcr all thit
' tribti. was' white' -With a blue star on

i t . " ,- . ' - , . ' . . - ; . - , • :-.'• •'•• - :

j O W " EPISCOPAL
ft«v. Riyrnond' E. Neff, pastor.
S d l<M6a>\,,9L4S A: U/

W^rthip, 11 A. M.
LMfci 7:00 P M

rn
Ep4ror*h 7:00 P . M.-

i . I • • :

' The Rev. Mr., Neff will preach
Sutidsy.'mbrhiiig, on' "Seeking to
0 t / /Miss- Etrtily - U u ; Stone (will
featl^trKr^EpwWrtli League- meeting

o'clock. Tlie subject will-be-a
i i f A i ' f lk

e rn
E

ly'b meeting rtf
| i l lb

p l4 t : i l ndnc_ t
I C i j i i , wHl be. fur-thered.

Theimjd-w:eek' prayer • service-will
•b1>''f)ti^li|i!eht i at-8iioi!oclfeir)th«

Bohi. Mrs. Elmer
,iwlli-prtside.-Plans

to the-pastor and
held on-May 15,-

; V

S k l c l e J . p r M l d c m , w l p
frtr • tWjbj rtbtlJliOH to the-pas to r and
lift fiitiJIy,, to. I*, h l d M 15

l l K b i ' # l t d

LS*. ^illiiiifcAfHOLIC
. S«v.- Th6rn«4 P. UrWn, rector.

i ' J h h Duffy, aMliUnt rec-
/ • - , • • - •*••'- - ' ' t i , " . • • • •

i. Midif, 7.3b. 9.30, and
, , : . "St. •: .
SchoM following , 9.30

7.30 A. M .

st... KM^Hitii ifcwbboPAL
'4 (PittiilkM) mibtitn, til J.
Ml Hufch W. blctihic-n, rec-

driv^-f—*—.-J— ~ - ^ ' •-•-
Cdrhrhunlon, 8 ». m. ".

h i h l ind Bible CU»«,
A ' "

„ SiiHdW, 11 a. w. -
lolycoffirtiunlort (choral) at 11

,t . . „ , . Hobat-t'' I,, - Benedict,, Ir-
vihfc Livingstone' and.', John K.
B*nejiiS)ic;h'- have been, • appointed
deltgtttis j to the annual' conven-
tion ictf, jhe- Diocese"of Newark,
whl«|i .wllt'.lie'- held <-. Tuesday at
Grade EftjucOnjit .Church, Newark.

Mt-s. ;Benedict was: re-elected
'•prtildtnt. of the Woitmn's Guild at
the aiiniiM (tltctloii Tue,jiday \\\ghL.
in the parish hitlHe. Uh$ . Alta
Robinson • wa«- ,»re-elected vice-
pfetldent awl Wins -JeSsie • Pratt

a r«-eUcttd as treasurer. Mrs.
iarh fibnynRe, Is trie; new aec

reWry. - . ' . - '
•' pjittk 'wirt made' for * ' food
^1«;to, be-,,heid"oh, Saturday after-
li'aoh, May li.'lrt the parish house.
MC8., CJIyd* Elliot,, 1s in charge of

PEKSQNAL MENTION
About Peopler You Know

• as hostess. Members Include
Marion Townley, Mrs. Grenville A.
Day, Mrs.- Gordon C. Christcnsen,
Mrs. Krwin K. Doerries, Mrs. Harry
K. VVidmer.Mrs. Paul h. Cannuil
and Miss Carolyn Nusf,

M r̂. and Mrs. J. Edgar Morrison
and daughter, r f i U i

' Miss Ruth II. -Kiinkel, of the
Kockefeller I'oundation. Pekinu,
China, bist«y of- Mrs. Keafile, who
is here on furlough, is atteiidinR
a convention .in..Washington, IJ. C.

Dr.- and Mrs. Charles Plunkttt.
of New York, spent the week-end
with Mrs. - PlunkcttV mother, Mrs.
William Flemer, of 106 Short Hills
avenue.
• William N. Heard,' of 108 Morris

avenue, attended a dental convention
in Atlantic City last week.-

M r s . Albert A. Schramm and
Mrs. Thomair Hankins, ' of Lyons
place, attended a meeting of their
card club Friday night at the home
of MrsrWilliam-Brondweiir in Mill-
b u r n . ' ' . • " • • - ' •

~~Anurpr ise" shower ; in honor of
Miss Isabel Harvey, of. the James
Caldwcll School faculty, was given
by members of the faculty last Mon-
day night at - the home of Miss
Grace Charlton, first grade-teacher,
in Maplewood. Cards were enjoyed
during the evening — —-'"-• ~

Mr, and^Mrsr-Kltoii Chase, of
Lyons place, -Jiaic—icturncd after
several^ daj's' visit with friends in'
Stamfdrd, Connr" |

Mr. _and .Mrs. Russell J. P~fit-[4
7-inger, of 73 Scvcrna avenue, arc

was a Sunday guest at the Jiome
of_Mr. ami Mrs. Everett-T. Spin-
ning, of 65 Short Hills avenue. .-.

Miss EvelyirO'Shea.-of 18 Sajter
-street, visited her brother, William
O'Shea, of Woodside, L. I., over
the week-end. ,. -.

M?T and Mrs. J.» W. Ejsworth, of
3° South Maple avenue, entertained
at bridge—Saturday evening in honor
of the birthday of Wilbur T. Bu-
channan, oT Roselle Park. Guests
were from Maplewood and—-Roselle
fcrb- - .

Mrs. David. S. Jeakensj-Mrs. Hat-
tic Doerries and Mrs. Elmer Sickley
were guests at luncheon today at

g ,
receiving-congratulations on .the ar-
rival, of twins, a boy and a girl,
last Tuesday, at Overlook Hos-

j)i.tal, Mother and babies arc doing
fine. T]ie twins have been . namcO
Nancy andTlussell, Jr.

Mrs. Frank E. Gcigcr, of. South
Springfield avenue, entertained at
luncheon last Friday in honor of
her motHer, Mrs. Hci?ry Ruban. _T|ic
occasion! celebrated her sixty-first
birthday. .Guests. included Mrs. Ed-

d N l f O M
y

ward .Naglc, .-.of Orange; - Mrs.
Charles Ruby, Mrs. -Hannah—JiiiG^nr-
Mrs. Thomas Clark and Mrs Rosina
Lcibrand, of Springfield. ' . Mrs.
Ruban was also feted in the,even-
ing at her home by her sons and
daughters and their—families:

""Miss Edith' Halfpenny has- re-
d f b k H J f

visitiiiR". for several days witl\ Mrs.
Geiger.

- -The—Tr-ump—^L-wclvo—Bridge-Club
were guests • at dinner and bridge
Saturday at the homc^of Mrs. C.
S. 'Sager, in Brooklyn, a former
club member., Members from
Springfield are Mrs. Frank ,F,. Gei-
ger,_Mrs. William Grampp, Mrs.
Stephen—Windisch^-MTS^-Ghiirlcs—]^
Smith, Mrs. Charles "Baumann and
Miss Rose Marie Ruban. ' r _ '.
- Mrs. Benjamin M. Woodruff, Mrs.
Alfred G. Trundle, Mrs. N. C.
Sclimidt, Mrs—Richard T. Bimncll.
Mr-3_-Jobu B. Bunnell, Mrs. Hobart
L. Benedict and Miss Phoebe Park-
hurst, members of a card club, held
a dinner and theatre party in .New
York last Wednesday. "

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart O. Burns,
of 37'J Morris avenue, wcre~ih" At-
lantic City last w<*k, where Driy *k,
Burrs attended-s convention of the
\'ew Jersey State Dental Associa-
tion. . • ' • " '•

Mrs. Marie Bro'wnTof Detroit, has
ended a month's visit with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
\Va!d'J-_.M,, Brown, of 34 Warner

Miss Nsan Downcs, ot New York,

the meeting 01 the G. G.~CIub at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Hammond

Mr.: and Mrs. Chirks S. Quinzel,
of 102 Flcm'er—avenue, were "pleas-
antly surprised Saturday evening,
when friends- greeted them on the
c v e n t _ p L t h c i r ^ t W . e t y j J J J k ^ g
anniversary. They were prcscpled
'with.a "silver'tea service and a large
bouquet of carnations and snapr
dragons. Forty -friends were pres-
ent to congratulate them from Glen
Ridge—East-Orange,- Bloomfield and
Springfield.

Mrs. Wilbur W. Parsell is hostess
to a desscrtrbridgc club . t<xlay at

fjicr homcT V33 Henshavy avenue.
Guests -include Mrs. William Beihlf
Mrs. Russell -Miller, Mrs. -James-
Price, Mrs. Wilbert Layngr' Mrs.
George W. Parsell, Jr., Mrs. Ed-
ward Jacclsel, Mrs.. George James,
Mrs. William Daly-Mrs. Walter R,

"Hall—Mrs—JT—McGollum—and—Mrs.
Ernest VWehmeycr.

d M J
y

•' Mr. and Mrs;- of
-30—Bryant a v e ^ c t
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Lc
Roy Tunis'on and Mrs. John Reyl
of Now York,:."'Mr., and Mrs. Oji
Wilson and Olin, Jr., and Miss Eliz-
abeth Warren, of Somcrvillc, and
J. Dagabcrt Mcssner, of Spring-
fietd^- ••••

Miss "Alice. Sickley will entertain
Jier—bridgc-dub this evening. Guests
will • be Mrs. Phillips M. Goodwin,
Mrs.-.Edward P. Stcitz, Mrs. Walter
Charles, Miss Mary , Meeker, Miss

Margaret Gunn, Mrs. George Moras
-and Mrs. Charles Phillips^Jn

The Ninety-nine Bridge Club.will
meet Monday night with Miss Betty
•Smith, ' of . 12 Short Hills avenue.

-Telephone Summit 6^3900

SATURDAY, MAY:
—"BIG FEATURES "—-2

SPENCER TRACY in "THE SHOW O F F " "
"THE GAMBLING LADY?' witH Barbara Stanwyck

• _ . r ..„ special Saturday-Matinee-af'2:00 P;--M.- -

TOM TYLER in "DEADWOOp PASS"
•* SUNDAY. MAY 6th—ONE DAYLONLY "~~r~

Two Outstanding Features 1 . Continuou* 2:0Q_to 11:00
-LAN-NY ROSS in_
"MELODY IN

SPRIISG^
With MARY BOLAND-anfl

: CHARLES RUGGL-E-S

JOHN BOLES in
rtI^BEEIEVEDJ

TOU"
With ROSE MARY AMES,

VICTOR JQRY

. MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY '7 and 8
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

K ' •'• — Three Shows at 2:30, 7:00 and 8:30 »P~M.

"LAZY RIVER"
With JEAN PARKER and ROBERT—mUNG

ZASU PITTS in "SING AND LIKE IT"
'WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYr-MA-Y-9—10

Three Shows Daily at 2:30, 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

CATHERINE THE GREAT"
-Witri^ELrZABETH-BERNER,---DOU~GL'AfcEAIRBANKS-JR1?_

"'-•"• EXTRA r "TttE BELBS." With 'SPECIAL-CAST-7 - ;

road, arc cxptctrd home today after
i_ month's sojourn 'in West f'alin
Ittach,

a trip to "N«w York Tuesday, where
they visited Radio City,., thr Musruin
of Ar^ a n d Rockefrller initrr. .The
jjupils. wert aicninpanic-il by tlit-ir
teai-hfr, Mi^s Kmma Piniirtt**, and
several i>f the nii'lhtii.

The Alelllca Bible Cla»s mr-i lust
night at 'the-hrimi- uf-Mr.s. Mark M.
HraVly, at, 24 Main >tr<-ct.
Walter . White. i:lasv lrairht'i'.

Mrs

Mri. Margaret' Morrison and her
'who ' passed the winter with her
granddaughter, Jacqueline Mntrisnn..
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Wilson, at
West-Palm-Beach,-are enroutc home
and will stop in Washington to view
the double cherry blossoms which
arc expected to be • in bloorh this
week. •

Jean Burd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank R .Burd , of 49 Salter
street,- who underwent a niastoid
operation at Overlook Hospital, re-
turned home Saturday and is report-
ed.'.to._.bc.: recovering nicely.

Quite a little -improvement has been
shown in the condition of Virginia
Joy Davidson, daughter 5T Fire
Commissioner and Mrs; T: C. David--
son, Jr., of 51 Mountain avenue,
who Jigs been a patient in the New-
ark Memorial Hospital about two
months. Virginia was. critically ill
following an operation for appen-
dicitis and several blood transfu-
sions had to be given. "

Robert I.,. Davidson, who is study-
ing at the Game, Conservation In-
stitute at Clinton,' spent the week-

Mrs,-George [•',; Cliapnrau, of' Clin-
ton avenue, will (;<> to -New York

-Kmiday to spend several days with

lylitli Jakol>s<'n and

id—at—his home here.
Mrs. Hattic Doerries entertained

yesterday afternoon at her home In
Kcclcr street for the benefit' of—fhe-
JUiliet' 'Aid Society—of—the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Gtltfsts in-
cluded Mrs. .Thomas ' Lillybridgc, of
South Orange; ;Mrs. ,W. .V. Smith
-aiid—Mrs'.-Har-ry—Jones,-of Jrvington;
Mrs. James Leach, of 'East Orange i
Mrs. • Miller Lance, of Elizabeth;
Mrs. Robert-Scott, of Newark; Miss

Jessie ,Pratt, of Millburn, and Mrs.
Erwin Ŝ  Doerries, of Springfield.

Members of the sixth grade of

friends.
The M is

Agnes Heard attended the services
Sunday at thr Kiverside Church,
New York, and heard the Rev. I>r.
Harry Emerson I'osdick, pastor,
preach.

-,- Mrs. Watson.B/ Morris was host-
ess at a luncheon-bridge yesterday
at her home, 193 Morris avenue." Her
guests were Mrs-. Clarence M. Col-
lum,. .Mrs-..J'.__E. Andcrion, Mrs.
Charles A. Mundy,_Mrs. Howard H.
Day., Mrs. N. C. Schmidt, Mrs.
Stewart O. Burns, MrS. Norman H.
McCollum. Mrs. Robert D. Treat.
Mrs. Frank R. Kohler, Mrs. J. Neil
Jakobsci1 and Mrs. Wilbur M._£a*lan-
der. '

Mrs. William Flemer, of Short
Hills avenue, entertained Sunday in
honor of her birthday. Guests were
her daughter, Mrs. William' N,
jfeard, and family, of Morris ave-
nue, and Mrs. Charles Plunkett, of
New York, and her sons, Carl II.
Flemer and family, of Mcis'ct avenue,
and'.William,JFIcnicr, Jr., and family,
of Princetop." i .

Mr. arid Mrs. George K. Hall, of
Linden ayentic, will spend Sunday
with Mr. Hall's sister, Mrs. Jennie
Suydam, of 'Flcmington.

Allan Burton Panncll. young son
l d ! i J2d. J ZJ25iZ

nell, of Colonial .terrace, is visiting
this week with his grandparent1;,

-Rcvr and Mrs. John S. BurtonTTof
Whartfen-." '

Austin Gridley, of -Walnut court,
is ill with grippe.

the James Caldwe.ll School'went on Mrs. Charles C. Corby, of '.V.'3
' I

Morris avenue, entertained her pridge
i"bil> "Monday ' ijighf. • '.' '

Mr. and Mr>. IleraUl A. Jd'es, of
Morris avi'iiiic, .will cntrrtaiii their
l iridgf i-liih tiiiiioi-i-iiw cveuiiu,'. M e m -
Iwrs, ^^""MT'.̂ TriTyMT.C^RTl-Tiai-^ 'C.
HcinuT, Mr. anil :»irs. I. M. Uuuiiid,
Mr:-anil ..Mrs. I-'.. K. 'Swi*her , Miv
ami Mr-. Cliff.Til Walker ;MKJ Mr.
and" M.rss -Jiaj-ry H. Spem-rr- .

.The Suuiliiuc S'n-ii'ty will "Tnei't
nc\t Thursday .afternoon with Mrs!
Louise Roberts at. her. home in Sum-
liu't. . ' -_

• ' ' . - " ' • . 1

. GeoTge Glutting

<&6jfiet
the health rice
with a/I its

FAVORITE
MAKING NEW FRIENM

HIGH IN

tOW IKI PRICl

Mutual Food Values
^~ THISWEEK'S

MUTUAL QUALITY SUPER-SPECIAL

POMEROYDRY

FLORAL CREAM CRACKERS «.rorS 2 • 25c
MARTEL SARDINES MMiiMiMimiu ,^190
GRAHAM CRACKERS
DOGGIE DINNER mramcrMCFOM

«ROCSBT

•jJMeat Department Specials—— '7—

ROUND ROAST mm,,i» m
SUGAR-CURED HAMS MI rorauu IMNDJ

: IRISItrr POT ROAST

.b23c
IK18C
ih19c

with Rold,_ There.A\ie.re-flvo. crowM
h d

CHASE & SANBORN'S

No Lovelier Gift May Be As
>"', Appropriate As Flowers ,'..'-.-.

Gut Flower* and Potted Plants In
.. . '•• V a r i e t y " • • • • ) • ' ' • •• • : '" •

Mothers Day, Sunday, May 13

Florists and Pot Plant Specialists
MOUNTAIN AVENUE Pfome Millburn! 6-1118

•-•..••••' "Every Flower Is a For-Get-Me-Nol"

PRIME Rift ROAST uttetfrs

LARGE BOSTON MACKERCl,
-PRESttCODflSH-STEAKSb^^
-FRESH CAUGHT FLOUNDERS
LARGI CHOWDIR CLAMS

ib.23c

_ib,15e

ih.l

FRESH PINEAPPLES . . . - . .
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES nwrw mtvam

CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES rtHTrViiJm. . 3fOr25e

FRESH TENDER PEAS • - . ' . . . . 3 ib , .25c

JERSEY RHUBARB^ . . . . 3bunch»lO<

CELERY HEARTS ewr m tornm . . 2 bu«h« 23c

RADISHES CMIP - . .;.:; .^L_ . .- 2bQ»d,«5c

wmt m v ioKfAUU n u o » trpumv* ratim., m i . u M Y . ONLY

-Spring House Cleaning Sale-
]|>n it «»trychl«» ybu ••*<) la briihiin up lh« honit for 5prlng.
Mlk« Sprii<( clttnlnf tiiy"tk'U yks by bivlng r supply of
>o»pl, cUfilitn •nil olker h6uie'ct«*nln| n<C«llltlei an hind. .

" M tbtw prlc«< w« ottt • m l opportunity to uve money.

WHITE NAPHTHA SOAPr-do . 7»w.21c
MM—Ode ttVt Ivory Soap—Mtdluth Sl»«—With itven «k«i, while tupply Inn
noon WAX No-xub.wnb.n-. V:. a*<
RINUZIT ,.I.c.«i». } . . !< . . t i e
S. O. I. CtlANIl . 3l»»..3Sc
10>MUUTIAMIOIUX It tV..l»<
BRANO . . . . . U-O.....3U"
CHLORIBI</UMlA<M. i i .u .« .13<
1ANI>IUSN . . . >io..t.-32«
•ORAXIOAPKI>I.M>' I r c l . , 1 4 *

S O A * P O W D U K I , 1 « . . . 3p l". 2 "
OLD DUTCH CLUNSIR 3 M U 3 3 i
OAKITI . . . . . II-W fkf.iU
AMMONIA IJ.J»,.»4 5i-b..tJ,U<
(LUllNtf u.J tr.^ ie-on.bot.19c
MOOMfihtl.lh.uir. . No.«43<
MOMb.U . . D.o.. . . -. ••d>33<
DI»INI-ICTANTcN»,..d <

-^^Mutual's Special Combination
OAIVANIX1D Mil•«•—~ '-•' .-' .- .- . .^ - . k « *

PRIME, TOP *»J BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
lb.^iWC u

ABOVB ICKAT MUC* EFntCTIVM TaUmiOAT^
•ATUBDAT-OMLT

COFFEE
The routers of this fine coflee .not only'

- guirtntee it* freshness—they^prove it by
dating each c»n « it teivei the routing
plant. Try thii" delicious coflee lodii'-

ib; 29c

PlLLSBURY'S

MINITMIX
A new biicult flour— mikei finer,
-wbitec,more delicious bincyits.qulckly
mid. euily. Just tdd rollk or water.

Large 2'A-pound

package

SCRUI MOWCw..ll . ". . . ' . * . * . r .
CHIFfQ HAKIS 1*1, cicHb.. ci_. - . . . i l i *

•AMITT1SCllAN««A,Vt,u,»4,.i<. .
7t

: f \



A miscellaneous shown*, jn honor
of Miss Carol G'^rr', "f Hayonnc,
will he lil-ld S a t u r d a y rvrtiiiiK, at tlic
! i u m r of M r s . j u l u i .\\*yck<iff, ill
Hil js i i le -avri i l i r . Almii t t l i i r ty (;in-sls
will l;r pri-si-ui. T in - '.iffair k i j i v n i
l.y tlic T , «.). I 1 , ('lul'). M i ' s <i<-i^er'h
nir|i-ri' 'i^r -tn I ' r c f l r n c W , ( ' ; i^ t lc , . %A

take place May -'J..

Several resident's of "SjwmgffieJJ,' Gtar«nce 'Wells is" conductor and
atlcijclcOr concerts, given by tlx- iCom- j Hrwld,A. Iwrs, of Springfield, is

.nuimj-J-.ymi.lio.-y Mrrl.estra .of «'" II«.,^J.^w avnm,-. plays.. the l ' i r , , , l
O r a n ^ r i and Maplrwood. wind, tool; ] j , , , . , , T l u . ' nrclicstra is coniiioM'i

place Monday i-vciilna in tin- (Jratiyi; | of about 7S
lli;:h School auditorium and at t'i<-1
(lolmnhin • llix'ii Sdioul auditorium.

J. L. Burton

Y e s . . ; the Frigidaire '34 turns itself ,on •
Again vfhea it's through_defrosting! You
don't have to watch it!

AnJ'that's only one of the Super Frigid-
—aite^s_new conveniences. Automatic ice tray

release! Adjustable shelves! Frozen storage
— compartment! You'll find all of these in

the Super Frigidaire '34. , . - . , • .
Yes, and you'll find Lifetime Porcelain

^ * . • • . - -

Jersey Centra

inside and out—double capacity Hydrators
—automatic interior light, the new Frigid-
aire Servashelf, the Sliding Utility Basket—-
everything you could ask for!

But see for yourself during our special -
Spring Showing. And let us tell you about
the amaxing new Frigidaire *34. Standard

tl Modc,l thatuses. less current than one
ordinary lamp-bulb. Come-in-today™

Order Your Next' Winter's-

€ O AI^SUPPEY NOW!

O F SPRINGFIELD
_ , f O F ONION

TOW.IHIIIU Clerk ' s Offkc,
..SpriiiKflel'l. N. J . Aprjl Ik, 1334 ,

Registry and
Election_Notice

Vf1' i c ' f T ' Hj , I V f i f T H f I
A r t ( - m i l l e d " A l l A " 1 ) I * > ( > - K l l l i l l «
I C l t c t i u u s — . U U v i t i o n ut 4 * 3 u i n\i-
lirui'cil A(irl l IK, IU.'KI, n n . i — (lit.
u m i - i i i l m i n t s th ' -n- in ani l iji ( t Kijp-.
plfriiM-niK lhnriiuf. n u t i c n IK hdrt-hy
Klvi-n t h a t ' Hie
DISTJtHJT Bi .Af t lJK <"«K niOGISTItY

. A N D K I J K C T I O N

In arid foi">llie T o w i m l i l p o f S p r l n B -
lleld. w i l l iiwi'l In tin. p l a c e s l u r e -
I i m f l f r i lcHlt innird Ix-I.wepn t h r
linurn (if Ki'Vell (71 * . - 4 L illlil Bi^'lit
I S ) ' I 1 , M. (ISnatiirn .Standard T l m r )
(HI '

15,
1934

jiurposn of
tf d

tor tlm j p f fKlbitr.lnc
(]UHlJfl(*d 'votofs and conducthiK a

+rhn»ry Kloctlon for thp norrilnn-
llon uf—i»«IHirtrs-for tho follow-
ing offlrns, viz:

Unltod States Smintor.
-Mftmbor of th*> House of Tteprr-

NiiitiitlveH for tho Sixth ConRroH-
nlonnl District.

A tiovernor of the State of New
Jorsoy. ' ..-

Four (i) MemJiol'H of the fion-
nial Assembly for' tTiu—County of
Union. - i

Thren (:i)_M<imtH'iii _of_ the&gard
ot Cljosuii- FrHClrnTdorn ̂ L'Yh
(Jounty of Union /or tho'
of- ,1 years. . ' <

Olio (1) Coronor for the County
of Union.

t w o C2-) Moniliorn of tho Town-
Hhlp (.'omnilttoti—for. the full torni
of 3 years.

Ono Jiodubl|cnn State ConiVnlttce-
lHiin utid Orii> nnput)llcnn~'St'a"tc
t̂ onnnlM ocwoman and ono Domo-
(intlc Stafo_. Coinmlttcfimiin nnd
Ono Dornocriitle State Commlttgo-
woman for tho County of Union.

A mnlo nnd fomalo momher of
tlin Ttopubllnnn uil'd Domocrntlc
f'ounty CommlttooB from each nl«c-
tlon district ' In- the Township of-v>|irln(ffl«-l(l._ ,

Notlco'"ls fuyther"crlven thai on

Tuesday, Nov. 6,
1934

between IhV lioura of HOVPIY (7)
Ar-]Vfc-and.>KlKht-.(SV P.~M^(-KaRt-
oi'n Btnndaiwl Time), _a _Gonornl
Election will he hold tor the elee-
IIon (if candidates to Puhlln Of-
tlco, in tho election dlntrlcts. in tho
Township1, of SprlnKfleld.'.

The plnce of mootlntr of mild
nonrdB of naelslTV and Election,
shall be as follows:

FimST niSTHICT ——
Lions Club Rooms.- • Broolisirto

Rijilrllnpr. JPldntor and Morris Avo-
mioB. •

SECOND • DlST/mpT
•Tnmns Caldwoll School, Mountain

Avonuc. ' - •. "• -
THIHD DlSTniCT

Tlnymond Chlsholm School^ South
SprhiBflold Aveniio and Slninplko
Road.- f—r

FOURTH DISTRICT. ..
HfcoEriwn TnrtrnrH,' Jjlchienatein

-Uulldlnsr. Morris jVvonuo, opposite
Kleiner Avenue.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES
•-.- OF ISIJBCTION DISTRICTS

DISTRICT NO. 1
The First nio.cl.lnn District shall

comprlso the territory In said
Township embraced within the
(Ql]owincr boundaries:
~T«CGINNINa at a point In. tho
cantor'Of Morris Avohuo whoio the

•am» Is Intersected by <l|e boun-
.dary1 line' b e t w e e n the T o w n s h i p oi
Sprinit(ifl<l and , .he T o w n s h i p of
IJnlun, i l i cnre wt-aturly alonK th*-
cfMiler lint: of Morris Avt j iur i"
ih* fi.nit:.'" lino of Mounta in Av.--
nuo; 11. i-1. <• i • tumtlKrl'y aloiiK llw
rt-iilM- lliii; of Mounta in A v e n u e to
.In- i-i'iiM-r liim of ih>. Hallway. Val-

miiiiur l ine of—haid - rai lroad -. c a s t .
tirly in the point wht-rA the yame
llH» rltirtw t h« - Ijoundary-
twci-M tlu- Townal i i i ) of
:i.nl-lhi- 'I'owriBhlp-of Urli
iilanii Halil boumliiry llm
uolnt-ot liliGI.MNlNo;. - . . _.:. . .

U1STJUCT NO- 3
The Second Elccilon ' nistrlci

shall romprlBu th« territory in'said
Township rmbrii<:<iclStffHi|n die fol-
lowing boundaries:

FiKUlNNINO at a iirrlni In tlifl
line of Morris Turnpike wlirrp tlic;'
sainn is iut*mflp(ried by tho .boun-
dary linn between; ihr~ Townphiit" °f
KpnriKflftld and th<- City of .Siim-
»nit; thon*-e i?aut«rly alon^r thn line
of Morris TurnplUn to tho ccnUf
lino of Morris Avunu*; tlumcp
r.M»t(.rly al'injf . (h<> center )lnn of
Morris Avcnun to tho center lino of
Mountain Avenue; thence souther-
ly alone* th« contov line of Moun-
tain Avenue, to tho-center line of

-Ilahway Valley rtallrond: thence
northerly nlong the conter line of
said Railroad to the Intersection
whore, tho same meets the boun-
darv line, of thn1 Township of
SrVrlnKllnld arid tho C'lty of Sum-
mit; thoncn alone said boundary
lino to the point of BEGINNING.

DISTINCT NO. 3
Thn Third Kledtlon District shall

crintp'rlBi) 'thn territory In said
TomiBhlp' fiinbraced_ within the
following boundaries:

BKUINNING nt a oolnt at ,th"
-lulorHoctlon- of the confer line, of
tho Hallway Vnlloy Itullroad nnd
Mountain Avenue: thence easterly
itloriK the center lino of said Rail-
road to the boundary line of the
Township of Snrln-rrleld nnd" the
Township of Union; thenen southr
irly alonpr tho snld houndiu'y—lino,
the various courses . thereof, and
continuing nlone the boundary llnii
botwoon tho TownHhlp—of—Snrlntj-
f̂lold and tho Horoueh of Konll-
wotrt-lt—to n point where the aamc-
Intorsocts the - boundary lino be-
twoe.li .tho Township of SprlncHel'1
nnd the Township of Crnnford;
thonce. alone tho snid bound,nry
line wher-o tho same Int^vnectH the
boundary lino botwe.en-thc Town-
ot Wostflolcl and tho Township of
Kprlnerilcld: thence alone the
houndnry llno_whoro tho samo in-
foVscctB the bouml'nry lin» of the
Township of Sprlnellold—and the
Borough of Mountnlnslde; thence
jiTonpr tho said line ,to pfjlnt. where
'tho san10 Jntorsecis tho- boundary
line botweon tho, Township of
p.rJ«KfliJ.d_nJi(Liho_Clty_fiHuam

to . tho Railway valley ^Railroad
thonco nloiip diild Railroad eastor
ly to the Intersection of Mountain
Avenue, the place of. BEGINNING.

DISTRICT NO: 4 •
'Tho Fourth Election District

Khali comprise thn • territory In said
Township embraced within tlio~foi
lowing boundaries!

. BRGrNNrNG~itir^r"poInt. -In the
center lino of Morris Aven.ue whoro
the Bamo^ In Intersected by tho
boundary lino between the Town-
ship of_Surlng(lold' Imd tho 'Town-
Blilp_,LOX Union; t/ionce aloncr—the
conter l ino of Morris Avenge
noi thorly to the center lino of
Mlllburn AvenuoT thence a long Iho
lino of Mll lburn Avenue to tbo

.bounda ry l ine b e t w o o n . thn Town-
ship of .Springfield and the" T o w n '
shlp_of Ml l lhurn ; thenco a l o n g said

Tioundary l ine be tween Sprlngllold
and MITlnurii Townsh ip to tho point
where ,.the sai)ie Intcrsftcts tho
houndnry —lino beiweeii t h e Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
Hhlp of u n i o n : thenco along, said
hnundiiry~TnT<r~nrtho PQ_|nt,of BE-
GINNING. "

R; D. TREAT _
Township Clork.

Dated: Apvll Is, 1934.
'i ~ April)-'•It

Local Ball Team
Opens Play Saturday
. The
H. \\\ A
ll Flf

iirwly organi/fd Sprnji^fVU) t
pil in a practice t;aii)7-7|

d i l ""JVal
7|

thr ,
p

Sunday witli
f i^tl'zaheth A. A. ami

thr Hetsy|nwm:rs""<>-4. The lodal.
will^starr^tHc "Jpason at hhmc Sat1-"
nrday afternoon "against . the South
Klizabeth nine ii' the Intra-Coiinty
League, an offspring of 't|ie Union
Cotinty League, judging by the per-
formance against tlic A. A.. SprniR-

.field appears-to. have a.powcrfuLoutr
fit.

Tile score: "

— ELIZABETH
Leid, If
Ryan, 31) _
Kcihcr, ss.
Jackson, 2b _
Frry, If. lb.
L l

A. A.
R.

... 1 ~
^ 0
. 0
_. n
... l

I.csky, cf. _ _...... 1
Vcidn'ki, 2b. ss. ; 1
-DcHancy, lb. _ _ II

r
O'Hara, c. _ _._:„
Rhodes,':'pT".:.....c.
Folio, p, :..
Chniicl," p. .. ,

Totals-

.. 0. — - 1 -

. 0

SPRINGFIELD B. I!; C.
' R--—H.

Klamia, 2k 1 2
Raniana;:-ss. _ '., fl. 1

1
1 1

Fridcn, If. (I 0
Solardcn, rf. _.i 1

Thornc, cf. _ 1
KilKlIS-'ll) : ' 1

1
uui?n, c. ....:...|... ..:. 1 0
Atarsniok, "c. -. i . fl 1
Sofranko, c. .„.„ 1 1
"Cooncr,"c; ...;'.:...:„._::;.._• l " _ 2 _
Uoycc, p. •....:.:: i ] f
Freund, p _ 0 fl
CaicHim," p.' .; :.... o n

Totals..'™,...'..': - 9 U

K
1

1
'fl
(I
0
0
n
n
a

~D~
o

"tr

ClassifiedFSHs
AUTO WANTED

SMALL USED CAR .wanted,
i!he'itpi~Jcord' preferred. Write Box
A S U N ;

FOR RENT '
f r HOUSE: all im-

provcmci\ts; no' garage; rent rcasoi1-
ablc. 'A3- Battle Hill -ave.- Tel.

-Millbur.n-6,2240Ji.

PERSONAL
I, LOXJIS R. BOEHM, will not
Jircspoiuiblc' for any future--Hel>U-

of my. wife, Elsir. Bnelini; of _3S
Morris avenue, Springfield, N. J.

' r LOUIS R. BOliHM.

Evelyn .Hoffman

BLICAN CANDIDATE For FREEHOLDER

VOTE FOR

WiHianv L McMane
Sound Business Principles in Govemmient-Affairs

' Efficient Control of County Expilenclitures1,

on the Ballot ~

Primary Election Tuesday, May 15
Polls Open-8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Paid for l>y-William-1-.' McMan&-

and take advantage of these Choose One

ASCO Coffeev..... , . ; ik23c

Plymouth Red Ash

E G G •..."..

STOVE .

NUT

Cash

- $U.5O

. . . . . . . . 11.75

, ... : 11.50

. Charge

$12.00

12.25

12.00

PEA/

No. 1

RICE

Cash

$9.70

BUCKWHEAT 8.00

:..'. 6.50

•Charge

$10.20

8.50

7.00

Our Three Favorite Blend

, iRich in quality, flavor and aroma _,

ctcaiuea An AH Braziliarr Blend _ I Mocha, Java, _So, Arner. (joffeeg

FQRCE
2 pkgs.i23c 3 cakes 19c

PRODUCE that is-Sure-to- Please

Bagging, 50 Cents Extra

KOPPERS COKE - FUEL OIL - CORD WOOD

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

The Charge Prices are subject to a discount of 50 Cents per ton
if paid within 10 days from date of delivery. Ask us about our
'Summer Budget Contract Plan." n

Union County Coal & Lumber Co.
MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Pnone MUh 6-0116

WHEN folk* gatjker .round to
look »t the new Plymouth,

you hear, "It'd certainly the most
car.for the money!" ' • ^

Plymouth's all of that;™.'- in style,
in power, in.'safety and in big-c»r
roomineM. But this year—biggest of
all in Plymouth's 1934 stpry is th»
New Plymouth Ridel . '

Now," none biutip and ro*rl-fifbt
aire ended forever! And, no vibr*tie>n
.* . ' . Bcc»u»e Plymouth offer* In-
dividual front WfteelBpririgtfng j$u*
Floating* Power Engine Mounting*.

dome in today f See the reason for1

the aenaationitl new 1934 Plymouth
ridel Then ride in this great car!

MORRIS AVENUE MOTOR CAR CO.
PLYMOl' 1H AND CHRYSLER SALES AMD SERVICE

155 Morri* AvAnue ^ ' • Spi'»ngfteW> N; J.

Our PolkauDot Sales have,become extremely popular
with Thrifty Homekeepers, Crowds have visited our store'

-to-sha're-in this unusual sale of ASCO Brand-Foods-bear-;
ing'the Pplka-Dot Label. These Quality Foods—Kitch-
en and Laboratory-Tested and guaranteed to give satis-
faction prove that—

—Where Quality Counts. Your Money Goes Furthest—

25c-ASCO Finest Royal Anne

big

Luscious fruit ip rich syrup

lft
19c ASCO BarUett PEARS^

&TASCO Delicious

Tomato Soup

—24rig=cans-33c

~ 19ccans
12crASCO Cider Vinegar. 2 22-oz. bots. 19c
lSc'ASCO Sauer Kraut ...2 big can* 23c
14c ASCO Sliced Bacon^TT7^~2J/2-lbrpkgs. 23c
Sc ASCO Beans with Pork , 6 cans 25c
ASCO-Finest PeartuTButter ...:... qt. jar 29c
ASCO Pure FruitPreserves... ....... 16-oz. jar 17c

19c ASCO Fancy Sweet ~;

Peas2"™29e : 6fot85c
AS6O Stuffed Olives '.-.- 11-oz. bot. 25c
ASGGMPuire Vanilla Extract. .X- 2-oz. bot. 17c

J\SCO Finest Tomatoes .^......No. 2 can 12c
ASCO Gelatine Desserts ':'. ,.. pkg. 5c

-Glenwood Apple SauceTT:... ..No. 2. can 10c
ASCO Tomato Juice' Cocktail,.., - -big jar 17c
HinduhBelle Salted Peanuis_.t. .....7.,:.. lb. pkg. 15c

Catsup 13/ASCO
Tomato-

big
bot. 10c

A pleasant-appetizer— for—hot-or-co'd meals

__ 1 . .—As'Fine^aarthg'Best'Home Made

F°!L.d RYE BREAD 20^oz. If. 9c
Square, sliced, the ideal bread for sandwiches

Rich Milk Bread, 16-oz. loaf 9c
Our Big Cake Special for thisJWeek-End -

CherryTlce, Cake
Surprise the folkŝ —they:JFthink—you-bated it.

Large Sire, Each

Maid Brand Brooms . . . . . . . . 7™ ^each 32c
_Americ*n_Toilet_ Tissue „ . . . „...'. ..!,?.„...: :3" rolls - 14c
ASCO Extra Strength Ammonia.

FARMDALE
Evaporated MILK

4 tall cans 23c
RICH-CREAMY

CHEESE

21c

Strictly
Fresh

E G G S parton
of 12

For poaching, boiling, sick
room use.

Fresh Eggs JCIOZ._23C

EA FRESH
ASPARAGUS
Bunch 29c

NEW TEXAS
ONIONS

3 lbs. 13c '

FANCY BEETS or
CARROTS

. Bunch 5c

Southern Slicing
-'TOMATOES"

CRISP WHITE
CELERY HEARTS

-2-for-25c---

Extra Large Florida
:, .ORANGES .

Dozen 29c

.LUSCIOUS
BANANAS

3 lbs. 17c

Full Podded 'Callfornia-
PEAS

^ ^ 2" lbs. 19c

T^Y'TXTt* TXT T o *h««K» Orchestra and the OSCO Tenor
l A J l N U H L l N over Station WNEWevery Fri. 11.3b «.m.

Tb«iH> rrlcfH RffeHlve In Our Siorm HHII
M«a< Markrin In SpilH««rld urn* VlrlHltj-

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only cl««n, cotutrtirtive n«yi ky reading

THE CHRrSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR •
. .4' Dally NetMpnpur /or the Home

l l «!»•• all lha fonllrucllv. WA>I<I nawi but doai.nnl iiploll trim, and uttuUU
Ha« InU^aatinK <aatura paga*. (or all tha'fimlly olt tpMnw'l Acljvlllaa. Hsnia.
MaliUtfi GaxJana, .&lu<atjoii And h4a\u. AIMO t*avaa f«f «Ka Cklldra« and Y*U«C
FalicM. Vlvor^ua vdJlorlaUi aii Intaipifaiaria. of u*w* Itf th« ''March, af tba

Nationi" Column ^and "Wa(<:hln^ tha World Gq byM

• • ara 'of aapodal intara^t M M M .
"--- jr---t-,'- •--.---

'rhaOhrlBUati SoIaHoa Publishing Boclatv' „ . .
Ona, Norway . Btraat, BoaUm. MaaAaohua4tta . ** '

PlaaM-t. antar kny. iubui;tntlon io Tha .Ohrlbtfan Bclgnea UarilUir to£ n
t * a r f o d o f . . . . . . • . . . .

Ona yaar u.M • xni-M Montis' 12.M
Bis montha 4.60[ - on* month 7ftu

Miuna.,..., i • . . , „ . . . .
Mraat . . .I . . ; ', . , .

, city ,i\ A,', ,Mib''..n . . "

. A.A A:±.A..A.A..A..A.A.A..A..A..\.A.A, *• •» A . l . . i . i . A . l ' . l . t . l . l . H .

•-,.- '. *• - y ..* .- •' . > . -- , . i 4 . . — l ^ v , . *



SCHOOL DAYS By DWIGODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode UNUSUAL FACTS P'VtALED
TON OF SKIN/

.OP A LARGE, ELEPHANT
WEIGHS OVER ONE TON.

CONSIDERS HIS, MOST
PRIZES) POSSESSION
A *4O,QQO VIOLIN
ONE OF TH£ to/ IN-
STRUMSNT<, MAPB BY
JACOB STAIN in, A

AIRCRAFT SIGNALS-
THE-N£WEST U.S.

AIRSHIP, THE MACON, HAS
A SEARCHLIGHT WEIGHING
BUT I I POUNDS, WMICM CAN

S SIGNALS TO 3O
MILES'.

WAS BORN ON HER FXUE
) SHIP. INHONS KONQ,, AND

FIRST^STErr^ON DQy LAND
ODINE DISSOLVED-

OVER A CUBIC MILE
OC.IODINE IS PRESENT
I N THE S 6 A . * ' IO-IV

Elissa
landl
ThIE
LEAD IN

RIDING-A~ WILLING HORSE TO DEATH!

DER THEJKJN"

GLOBE AT THE

OPERATE

ilin" Jhariic 5aVB

STAR-QAZINC

NEWLY - H A T C H E D ,
\ - ... 700.000

SJLK WORWS
CONSIN, HER
EARLIFtr AM-
B

News Item: "The United States Senate voted 46 to 29-io continue the
additional Federal .gasoline tax_of 1c per gallon, and other federal
taxes costing highway useriTmore than $250,000,000, for another year." BIT/ON WAS TO

A.
CER BUT HER
-PARENTS-DE-- ̂ &%fc

WEIGH ONE POUND.

• fORTY-TWO

DAN* .LKTtR TKE

SILK W)RWS WE10M

9 5 0 0 POONOS

SIR.IN6 HER TO
BE A-KJNDE WRTEN

•TEACHER, -REFUSED TO
FINANCE HER

It may be that
man whoJias climbed t'
M, fop doesn't falkveiy
njuch because of iK

1ITTU AMHUCA
accustomed fo~ -

ihl££harlie£_ays
3.000.000

PtOPUE

CW4
YISlT^O-CAURORN
W"WA«UWM „

TICKET SHi
^SOLD

RETURN
A

STUDIO
LOOKING-FOR

. 9 OOM TO

pt^cc^) wt THE MWK~X

-j-ITTLB AMERICA, ANTAIICT1-
. GA, April 24, (via Ma'okay
Radio). We are like an army, dig-

'.King in and getting everything
ready for the big battle to come.
The long Antarctic: night has de-
scended upon us and all day and
night we are In a deep gray-Bkad--

Sometlmes, when • the sky Is
overcast or a storm Is raging, we
• " < " <"hy hl«r»lf>TPHw. Mnnt nf t h n

time" however, it 1B a'thlck, heavy
gray which lets us see a dozen' or
lo feet away. Some, days and nights

=±W.e-have-moonllght-and"that=helps
»Jot. This absence'ot_dayllgbt is
lo new to me thatj t gives mo the

willies -but tho'
olri-tlmflrs
1*11 Ret -jused Jto~lt7
We'll*make-up for
It- next -summer

~ {when we have

•2d.rhours
a day. Tho~sun~ls
-duo to pay us Its
next visit August
22 and will we

Commander £]ve It a cheer!
HJalmar GJertsen i don't like to

Expedition see . sonls : killed—and
Commodore ' but down here It

ft very necessary, to preserve
health for us and.our dogs. We hnvo

JiQO_Boals,_all_f.ro£en,_somo-ln -our_
storehouBes, the rest out on the Ice
several' miles away—In Nature's
biggest Icebox. You' know, wo havo
two kinds of-seals down hero, the
Crab-eaters and the WoddoJI"''seals,
and two kinds of penguins, the lit-
tle Ad'elle ana the Kmpefors. The
Crab-Eater seals-weigh about 200
pounds when fully grown add are
courageous fighters, with sharp
'tosth, although thoyT can't open
their mouths very wide when gob-
gllng crustaceans and small fish.
They are a neutral gray and travel
over the IceHHke serpents. They
•re arrogant, active, Interesting and
delicious to eat,.although tholrfleshy
under th.e coating of fat or blubber,
Is very black, like nil the-birds and
animals down here,' Including
whales, on account of the richness
of their blood. They make a tunny,

. indescribable noise, half grunt, half
.moo like a oow.- • *

The itVeddell' seals are mi.ioh big-
ger, Weighing 25 to'36 pounds-when
born, growing SO pounds a woqk for
(he first two or,three weeks, then
tnore slowly until they reach around
BOO pounds. They have t)o tooth but
Bnd no difficulty eating crabs and

. other crustaceans and OBh by crush-
U» them. Tlttjr travel "by wlggUng

—:I've-talked with the"-ttactor crews
•and, the aog to'am-men who' set"up

along, Tery different fronrthe1 Orab-
Eaters. They are dark brown or
black with bright gray spots, hair
instead of fur, and make the darn-
deet noise I ever heard—a cross-be--
tween the trill of a canary and a
faint mop. Nono of the seals down
here bark llke-the northern seals.
The Weddell seals can open their
mouths pjrodlgiously—150 degrees.
And aTR they lazvl A few days b»
fore the sun and the seals (and all
other creatures including t h e
whales) disappeared, I ran at two
Bcals-on-the bay ice, to BoarQ.them.-
Vou know the animals down hera
have no fear of hutnnns, because
thoylhaven'tbeen bunted with guns,
"only clubs.,,Well, the Crab-Kater
snaked over the Ice-and»potH>ed-ln—
to the water of an open-lead. '
Weddellropened one eye

mo

our"Boutherfi
tions we're going to start next
spring—In October. Both groups
did a marvelous job and had a hor-
rible time doing It. Captain Innes-
Tnylon William Paine, Finn Ronno

Dick Black, with their dog
teams, established a big food and
supply base for us 380 miles south
of here. You might mark that trip
on-your-club-maps.-uslng-tho-prop&r-
legend for the dog teams—to Lati-
tude 81.2 South Longitude 160.60
Wast.' . '

We've got H. big thrill coming
later this month — If we're1 not beset
by too many, storms and blizzards.
The scientists have""t6ld us there1

will bo a lot of vivid meteor show-1

ers and they huve built an observa-
tory. So now we are all waiting to
observe this tthow to bo put on by
the heavenly bodies. I'll tell you all
about it. . • ~

Have you and your friends Join-
ed our club yet? Why don't you get
your aohool teachers to enroll their'
entire classes, as 142 other toachors
have done? The club Is open .to ev-
erybody Interested in aviation, ex-
ploration and adventure and there
are no expanses" whatever to mem-
bers. Simply -send stamped,"clearly
self-addressed envelope, or, In case
of school teachers, the names and
home addresses of self and pupils.
With stamp for eaoh, to A. C. Abclo,
Ofr,, President, Little America Avia-
tion ft Exploration Club, Hotel Lex-
ington,. 48th1-Street and Loxlriglon
Avenue, New York City urid our big
free working ttiap of the.South Pole
region, and rqoniber»hlj> card .will
be sent ltnmed(atelj';, . '

H better to Aiye,
(hxn fo nedcive - is
flomeflunif-we-like {:'
mink ffK rfh

- - SHE
GRADUATED TO LEADING

\) TAI^N&PICTURES.'LEWIMPETUS TO-

i^D/r .u . f r^H-n AND SINCE V/EIR

PFPICTURES. HEZ^sP£%¥<-
Wg.^r^Xn£?«^0'd ^JrLOWS**(£> OF MOODS ANDBMOTIONT-—-?

V00. D\U SAV XOU'O BE
MINE AND j= V0U CAK'T
REfAEMBER f H N T . M t l

ShV—VS_-VOU-VE

I HAVE,.BOD1.
\ INHERITED IT

A\N, THAT
\ < o - A IP VOUR. GRANDPA

AO ,BEEN__6_rOOW
WHAT WOULD f O O

, w r - ( it) rttoriABLV—
— W t K T Vfr VOUR

DOROTHY DARNIT
By Sharks MeMan

I BOUGHT SoME JA'WBOMOTOR
l̂ oVJ VlX SPIN ARooMD TowM'._,
IN) v t AMb I ' l l Bt A COOD AOJ
AMD PEOPLE WILL B0V TW
CARS HENCE THE SToCK

qo UP; ^-

p o P ' 1

HEY- 15 Trl'S
J ? I | vyoMOfeR IF A DOG v
• 1-1 WITH TIN CANS TIED

HIS TAIL
STOCK, i

AMD ALSO SEE If
KNOW OF AMY ONE.
WHO
50ME PARTS'OF
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FAMED JAPANESE GENERAL TESTS HIS SHOOTING SKILL^=J0£neral Sadao Arakl (In
foreground), noted former War Minister of Japan, who played an important parb in intensify-
ing his country-fi.militaristic policies, tests the sharpness of his eye at the shooting range of the
newly .erected military museum in Tokio.

-NOT-"TEST7TUBE"-BABIESrrSA-¥S-MOTHEB—Mrs. Lillian
Laurlcella, wife of a machinist oflnwood, h. I., with her twin
babies whom Dr. Prances Seymour, who brought them into the
world, asserted were.scientific babies, created through artificial
impregnation after the couple had been chlldless-foneven
years. The Laurlcellas indignantly denied this. Dr. Seymou'r-

. claims to have given babies to 13 Women through this new
method of scientific birth; ' ' .

FIRST "BUDDY POPPY" FOR
THE PRESIDENT—In Presi-
dent Roosevelt's office in the
White- House, little MurlcJ
Morgan, 3, presents-him\wlth
the first poppy of 6,000,000
made by World^W.am'eterans
to be sold in the annual cam-
paign for veterans' relief dur-
ing the. week preceding] Mem-
orial Day. Standing, James E.
Van Zandt,''. commander-in- "
chief- of the Veterans "drPor-
eign Wars.

BEAUTY DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST —At the festive
opening of the new Post Office Building In Beverly Hills, Cal.,
the first sacks of mairdellvered each contained a beautiful girl.
Postmaster- Michael J. O'Rourke is-shown checking up on his-
pulchHtudinous packages. : '...

» - --<>«,

START OF A GREAT MASS FLIGHT—In the most ambitious overseas mass-flight-ever-undertaken In American naval av-
-iatioiiT-22-Marine Corps larfdplanes recently took off from Quantlco, Va., to Join the.U. S. Fleet In war-maneuvers in Carrlb- ~
bean waters. They are sho\Vn lined_up-just..before the take-off. The flight was to cover B,000 miles in all. •'.

HOLDS IMPORTANT POST—
Mllburne L. Wilson, Director
cf the new Subsistenc&;Home-
stead Division of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. The
homestead project Is one o l_
President—Roosevelt's m o s i~
cherished—hopes' for solvlnK-
the unemployment relief prob-
lem.

SEEKS" CONGRESS SEAT—"
Mrs. Bula E. broker (above)

"51" west Paim—BBtrchr—*"l«p
wldosrof"Richard Croker, one—!
of the most famed of the • — —
chief ta,lns_ofJNew York_Cltv> HIS FISTS READY FOR^AUNERA—Max Baer (left), whq

iimai^-organlssatlan,—has w m tryto dislodge Prlmo Camera's heavyweight, boxing crown

—the—4
for J

Xi C0>ME TO AID OF
JOBLESS—A scene on the

'» «*»«• Tommy-Loughmn^hofor J gygg .
orldo." _vecenbly^bejttffl^b^!amejaa^!}^^ft''>'ival4rt-Now-^rogk-Jj;om- sftlm^n-pv&yldcd-many—unpim-
^ ealifomla-to starl trainlng-for theJiV-QrlcUsTchampl6ushlp~bout!._ "ployeaiTvith a means-ofeam

—= ~ • inrl l t t le moneyTheIng jflsh 't&^BeS—
togetlreirthat they •

MAHATMA'S FORMER DISCIPLE—Nila Cram Cook of Iowa,
ex-dlsclple of Mahatma Gandhi, wlioso rccentrlcltlch have made
startling headlines, gives a demonstration on thp esraj during
a lecturo on music in India at a New York high school. Miss

' C k ft Ipuls ively marrying a mess b y " th hi t h t
SAILBOATS VIE FOR INTERNATIONAL HONORS—The picturesque scene off Bermuda dur-

t t i ih T h A i b t f th E Y h t C l b f
a lecturo on music g chool. Miss SAILBOATS VIE FOR INTERNAONAL N O R S p u q m
Cook, after Impulsively marrying a mess boy o"n the ship that - »*>infc the recent International Dinghy Raco,. The-American boats from the Essex Yacht Club of
b r u h t h r home froraJndla soonseparated from him ' E C ied ff th trophy f tho series
Cook, after I m p u e y y g y n e s i p
brought her home froraJndla, soon_separated from him.

infc th n e g y ,
Essex, Conn., carried off the trophy for tho series.

JNFANT HAS HAD TWENTY
I lLOOD TRANSFUSIONS—
Patricia O'Boyle, 1-year-old
daughter of a" Monrovia, Cal.,
auto dealer, who in her brief
Hfo has had 20 blood trans-
fusions, tho first administered
When sha was 3 weeks old.
She is suffering from a baf-
fling form of anemia.

THE STORK HAS A BABY—The bird who brings so many
newcomers into the homes of humans takes time off to Increase •
her own family. A mother stork at the zoo In -Milwaukee la seen
fussing over her offspring to keep the baby from catching cold.

i::n;::;i:n!:::n^
" • _ • • . • • ' • • • , > • • . • • • " * • . ,
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NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD l^&Afa
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, that, the undersigned, the Collector of T u y i of th« TownlMp of Springfield In .the

County n'f Union, will on the Seventh D « y . o f May, 1934, at Un o'clock Jn th« fsmieon et that day. In tys Tan Office '
In the Municipal BulMIhE, Springfield. New Jersey, expose for sale the following delfrletd U*ll(' IttuaU in tha atid Town-

. k * j * It ri A al sa> a . , i ^ . _ I *. • . I - 1 _ » • . . ai _ j 1

HEY!SKINNY, C1RCUSJL ,i i r . ' ,
• I ' : inu

Ui iii South

municipal rharues on real property, " approved

I I I n i b # , | V I M ^ . 1 r ~ ' • * • * • • » • • • • v p »— ! - • • • ' • • - - - — * _ - — - . ^ - . y . - — » - — — - — ~ - - - »— - - » ^ - • - — *

shlt> of Springfield, on which taxes or assessment Installments for the year lt>2, togttjjtr with lntertit and costs, remain
unpaid and in arrears. " ", '" . • — -• * . j - . , •

This MIC is made under the'provisions of.an. Act of the legislature eonetrnlnjr iinesld^ ^uc*. assessments and other
March's, 1018, to make the amounts chargeable against aald lands on the

tha *§M Toynshlp of Springfield, together with
a»1* - S S f T t i rTpo i t f <4 • a*l«7-^ v.-.- ' . '

Certain of said l»nds Kited hereunder are to be sold subject to assessment Installments lor benefits far municipal local
Improvement* not vet clue, amounting to the sums indicated in a special column thtftlor uajffr tha heading "Assessment
Installments .Not Yrt Due" and Interest thereon. - ' • ' • ' .

The »»ld lands, the names of the persons in arrears, the, a mounts due in July I, iSlS, and t*id assessment Installments
sot yat due, as appears o n said Unpaid Tax Sales List, are a< follows: , • • ' . . ' '

firrt dayot-Julyr l»»3.a« computed in the-Unpaid. Tax Sale* Wit for the t±\4 Toynahlp of 8prlng«tld, together
interest on said »mountf from th« first day nl July. lass, to the date of aalei

1
-lonph Honl~fcld. Inc.
Springfield JUitmer & Tool Co.
Nettle. A. Hollander
Albert Hollsndrr |—-
Nettle A. Hollander
Nathan Melerowltl
Paul Raffa
Paul Raffa
Paul Raffa
Taul R«fTa,
Paul Raffa-— _
Harvey R. l.oehrs
Edward Gordon
l*ura Yahlc
Thomas Ruslllo

10
It
16
17
18
19
20'.
21
2Z

Jl J. C.'Stiles, Sr.
32 William Palmer EstaU
3> Anna Howland Estate
SI James T. Sleklty .

, 3 7 Maud.. SIcHcy
38 .Sprlny-^D'evclopment Co.
30 B. t . Parrell—»**•«*

, 40 Julia; paynter Estate
41 . Julia JPaynter Estate

^-•2_ JuII*_ Paynter Estate
44 John_.Qy»na
46 Hrancla Leslie

M»l)te Avenue
Mapla Avenue
Warner Avenue
Warner Avenue
Henry Street
Marlon Avenue
Herbert r i v e
Herbert Plseo
Marian Avenue
Marlon Avenuo
Marion Avenue
Warner Avenue - -
Springfield Avenug ,
Maple Avepue ,
Main Strett
Main Street
Main Street..
Main .Street
Springfield Avenuo
Morrli Avenue
Mbrrla Avenue
Sevcmi Avenue •
Morri« Avenue'
MorrlK Ayenue

A

i t s 7 . jfcfa
6, • ii.U

8-1* . # 1T.J2
u.i(i si.il m

1tJ>
44.51

u.i
61.7:

in

1302. (0 J30B.J4
117.01! 6(.0B

155.1B . '334.84

m.0%-T—a«*.w
S01.7il 1,034.43

98.00 , 230.79
68.4£ .I 132.74
7 3 . n , . 173.80
56.48 132.74
78.«0 186.18 '

f>5
SB

. ti
KB
61

P A f i C l v l t l p
-40 Anton Gluttlnsf

, SO George . l: Trleber
t j "Frederick Maicr ~
'W—<J«orae V. Trieber

—6» .I.'W.' Fereuion
B«' Solomon Kolen

(icnfgo F. Trieber
Lulu M. Divers
Wed C. Sprlnele
Ktitherinc V. Crowe
1\ 4 B. Inc. --. ^
..Elizabeth.. Jaeckel .
Y: ft B. Inc. -— N

Mary Rocasnor __
P. & 'B. Inc. . '
Wm. ,R. Wilson

~ « S - Wm. R. Wilson
6!) Wm. R. Wilson ' , .

(71 Semlnole B. & h. Association
71! 'Scminolo B. & L". Aasoditlon
13 Y. & B. Inc. '
7 i V. & B. Inc. i
7S F. b B. Inc. • .- •
78 i \ ,& B. Inc. . . ._ i=r—
77 F . & B. Inc.

'18 F. ft BMiv:. ..
7B "F. & B.Ulu-i—
SO 1". & B. Inc.
81 'V. tt B. Inc.' .
S'i Y. & B. Inc.
Ill F. A B. Inc.
81 V. &, B. Int.

•KB F. A B. Inc.
SB I'VA Bi. Inc.
SJ F. ft B. Inc.
SI! F. & B. Inc.
SB F. A B. Inc.
no _r. & B. inr.
»1 K. A B . Inc
»a F." &• B . Inc.
OS F. & B. Inc.
1)4 F . ' A B. Inc.
8fi F . -A B. Iji'c.
m F. * B. Inc.
!I7~FT'A B. Inc. - -
98 F. . A B. Inc.

r
Morrhf Avenue
Molter Avenue ^ -
Molter. Avenue
Wa»hln»lan Avenue

iHInBlon Avenue
Washlnirton Avenuo
Battle: Hill Avenue
Mnrris Avenue
WaBtylngton Avenue
\Va»h,lnetori Avenue

Rivenlde Drive

4 7 , :
A5-SA •••
83-86

. 115.5*

20J.80

sj.zs

"ilia
17^76

101.72

IOUS
Ul.U
130.81

19A
South Maple Avenue 21 14 •
Colonial Terrace. 20_ W 2 !
Colonial- Terrace 40 »l-

Sin. Street .. 20 7.0<7;
Morris Av.cnue ' . 21). SI"
Battle HIM Avenue s 31 -1.
Battlo Hill Avenue 21 ZAi-S
So; Maple* Avenlli: 21! 1.
So. Maple Avenue .22 -6
Sn, Map)ob Avenue 22 - 6
So. - Maple Avenue 2i! A1

So. Maple Avenue- 22 Iff
So. Maple Avenue -S3 17
So. Maple'.Avenue ^22 Zl-8<
Meivcl Avenue 23 1
Melsel, Ay-tnue 23 a
Moleel' Avenue 23 3
Miliccl Avenun 2» 4.
Malscl" Avdnuii' V ~ 3 S B
Melsel Avenue • ' 28 «
Melsel Avenuo • 28 ,. 7 -

Avcnut! . 23 X
Avenue '28 9
Avcnuo 33 10-
Avenuo 23 11
Avcnua 28 • 12

Avenun 2H 14
Avenun 23 IK
Avenua , 23 It

Avenue

JS.7L
il.to ,
U'f«

44.26
44.2*
«7.BB
24.04
31.60

4!:5
u.il
:.9,«»

«4.2i
' i <( . .80
22,18 19.S2 '
164.64 48.80
•8J.I» —2f«I—
3B4.d» . tf.tt

ts».ti li-™z
9o'.10 I | ! D T —

II:?
li.is
9.46

20,l«

I . 132.74
4 347.82
, Uft.El

1,081.92
I '859,19
I , 1,442.24
[•. 294.28
t . .23S .46

143.7 l i . 9 4 . S 0 —
I J * Mn ' ' " * A l I*A

-lit)
100
M l
l » a
10!)
104
106
107
108

- 1 0 9
110
I l l
112
113

i

VA& Bv Inc.
F. & II,, Inc.
F. A B. Inc,
F. & B. Ini!:
F. A B. Inc.
F. & B. Inc.
F. & 11. Inc.
F. & B. Int.
F. & B. Inn."

Melsel
Melsel
Melsel
Melsel
Melsel
Melael
MeUel
Melsel
So. Maple Avenut

—BiyrrsjiiB—Drive
-Rlversldo Drive
• Tfliverclde Drive
Rivers do ' Drive
Jllvermdc Drive
MelMl Avcn\ie
Melscl Avanui!
Meisel Avenue

MelacI' Avenue.
Melsel Avenue
Melael Avenue

"Helscl Avenuo
M(I»el Avenue •
Melucl Avenue

02.33
44.2«
44.2|i

4i-if.
45.12

-48.45
4i.ti.
44.S8

r ? . « _10.SB-
&in 113.011
13.RI SJ.7B
18.84 83.78

94.(0
94.(0

— SIJ.SD
1)6.42

2,063.6'-.
46C.SI

-276.B8
132.74
133.74
132.74

* 18S.37
13S,«2
184.48
193.66
133.10
182.77
182.74
183.74
138.74—

— U B . 7 4
' 13J.74

132.71
- ISS.Oi!

— m . i j
1*2.17-
138.21

20li«i)
132.74
132.74

cxlilbit iii SpriiiRliold tomorrow, Fri-

•day, a{tcniopn_an{LcvcniiiK, one clay

only, at Mountain avenue and Ro*c

avenue. rcar : tl.ie Town- Hall. . P*r-

-formances arc• scheduled at 3 P . M.

and 8 P. M.

.A boyTr-beaFrfrieml is-said—to-be.
his;.do£j, but an elephant's friend
is a boy. And around the circus
wise old elephants know this and
seemingly appreciate it. When Kay
Brothers' Circus comes to town to-
morrow.-U|> time will he lost in mak-
ing friei'(jsvamon'K' the youngsters in
town;-':,'Of times-.picking his cromy
for the' special day and "kecpinp; an"
alert eye on his. smtiJI clitim'S- move-
ments arc all part of the day's visit
to the bip; elephants in the Kay-
Brothers1—€trcus. • ,

Among the first trtickHo he uiit,
loaded will, be the1 elephants,' for
these creatui:esTarc willing and able
workers and an fmmcpsc help to the
trlany rhen'and horses movinp; equip-
incnt about the circus. Biouiids. •

Their worli-Hloni;, they arc brush-
ed, fed and watered, and.' it is
then the. youngsters arc allowed to

,116
'US
11R
117
118
120

7122
124
126
126

F. & B. Inc.
F. & B7TncF
F. & B. Inc..
F. & B. Inc.

Inc.
Inc,
Inc.
Inc.
Inc,

R

F. & B.
F. & B.
F. A B.
F - &•' B .
F. & B.

d

1S7
128

13(1
131
132
133
134

"Vanderpool- Realty Co
V: & B. Inc.
F. A B. Inc
V. & B. Inc.
E - ' A - B . Inc.
Mar.v tioeffcTl,
F. A B. Inc.

Mclncl Avenun
Melsel Avenue

"Melso! Aven'un"
Melsel Avenue
Melsel Avenue
Melsel Avenue
Melael Avenue

.. Melscl Avenuu
_MC1BCI Avtnue -

Melsel Avotlue -
Melset Avenue
Morris Avenue
Morris Avenue

2ii.«8

26,68,

aij.88

site

IB.BL

44.11
K6

. 44.2<
44.2

- .88.78
- l« ; l l 88^18-

! « . « _ . 83,78
18.82 DJ.BS"
UM,. 83,7(1

-I!.** 8S.7B '

So. .'Maple Aventifc
Ijlnden Avenu«j
Mclsel Avenuo
Melsel—Avenun

W 44.25

,fi 4

6- 44,3i

113.07

_H,70_
liijb
14.10

tub
14.10

1.7ft
.70-

07,48
07.48
07.48
O7.4B
07.48
97.48 -
07.48
07.48

.70 07^

.132.74
132.74
132.74"
182.74
182.74
138.74
182.74
H2.74

' 132.74
132,74
lte .14

F._ .A_B.
F. A -B.

Inc;
Ine.

Melsel
Metier

F. A B . Inc.
F. & B. Inc.
¥: A B. Inc.
F. A B. Inc.
F , A .JR. Inc.

•F. & R. Inc.
F . A' B.

A B.
A B.

Avenue-
Avenue ..
Avenun
Avenun
Avenuo'

Inc.
Inr.
Inc.

Mel^cl
Melnci

. Mcljci:
Melsel Avenuo
MeUel. Avonuo
Ijinden 'Avenue
l i n d e n . Avenuo
Meliicl 'Avenut?
Melsel 'Avenue
Melael ^Avenue
Meiiiel .'Avenue •
'Melsel Avenue

i
04i

4J.2*
» . 3ia:40

SB.7S
88.78

—a3.7B

M 132,74
,fB 132.74

211.41
133.74
133.74
688.79

It.SB
1,678.86

111.32
11£»2_

1»F.74
182.74
152.74

1J.IR
.13.07

m.tB ' 132.74
S8.78 132,74

182.74
1&2.-74
132.74

1,0111.98
132.74
132.74
132;t>« i
183.21

H8.7R-
88.78

—70.07
662.48
(S8.18
SS.7(t ,

14R
147
144
161
162
16;!
1SR
1S7

—161

F.-A B. Jne.
F. A B. Inc. .
F; ft H. lmC
r«arl • Kuffner
(i^orBe ,f. W»en«i*
Georcle D. TyHon

,Mary ; K. Spain
"Jule«. Moroau. Esiate
Wetro Casftflonc - .
Henty SlelKor
Theodora E. Smiire Estnte
Saillo Wardull
Slirmuhd MaUs'H
Samuel Bcrkowili
.Samuel Berkowlti

Molsel Avenue
Melsel Avenun
MeiVel. Avenun
f.'Unton Avenun

- MounU|(v Avenue
Flonur Av«nu«

. MpyJhbJlH Avenue
Mor.rls Avenue "
Me-unt4ln Ayenue
Ktoler Strtdt ,
Btyant Avenun

• Bryantj Avenun
BryHnt "AvenUo

' Saltei' .Street
Saltet" Stroet

. san.ao
»7,fd
81.32

119:8.

Co.1S3 'VlrBlnla-Lanil
-—IS* Vlfglnla-I

16S Oscar Duttwellcr
1B7 Bcrecn B. & IJ. Aasoviatioh

-168—Axuy Rtalty—

1 0 • ,
38UI8

30-40

77,64

i
' Roiw
&b»e •

AvonU"'
Avtnun 111

.«p—4it

46.3d
45.(14
41.81!

805.66

'tirl.
niio

HIT
20.10
17.12

BS.'

.83.96
84.37

HB.Jft

S7.OK
,98.«H

1,329,67
28«,0(t
118.77

~ B«.4«
184.20
.80 .60

134.12

.84

—Mountain. A v e n u e

• — O l i . Charles
— - M B — Cha»le«

178
- 1 T 9

180
181
J8S
1S4
186

IJand & Imnrovcrrf I Co.*"TooliBi< Avenue
JK. Day. ' . .. . • 'fookor TAymue -,=i;-:47" , ~ ~ * ~

Day — _ ~ — r-ffooUt-r- :,Aveniw.-_ .,.,,47 •'— «
• •• Ji^L-urz

47 -.• 16A
:4V V28=

KMe StoU
.ir'M—Sweencx_liD.
Sprlngrielil—Lajd
S l n l d b d

Tooktc__A-Ycnju«
~- 14

p—€0.

Sprla
Arnold Shearer
Robert J. Matthew*—
Abram I. Jenkins «

I ;yon
-Toaker Avrnue

jittUL.
—Ill

~3AT4~

John Vink
.1; I'rank Donovan
0. Moncenaro
Maiilespflnc Uealty
Chartcn E. f a y *
Charlos £ . l^ay
Alhcvt Uoo Estate .
Anna Sturm : .
Rita Kiplon
Kstsllo Merrill.
HrntHuu' Kculty Co.
Blmei- Uay
P. V. Jfamrs Kstatn
Benjamin Fleelwsotl

ij03 ..HBii>ha\v TCoiOty Oo.
R04 J HensViatv Uealty Ciu.
'Mh Menshaw Heally. Cn.

Mrnshaw Kcaltiy Cn,
Henshaw Itenlly Co.
lionahiw lRcitHy Co.
Iionshnw Iteulty Oo.
Hen»hH\v Hcally Co.
Henshaw Really Co.
Honjhn\v Realty Cn.
Hnnshaw Ronlty Co.
Henshaw Realty Co.
Henshaw Really Co.
Hnmhuw Realty Co.
Hfnuhnw Realty Co,
Hrrshaw Roalty Co.
Hunshaw lleulty Co.
Henshaw Rwityt.Cn,
Henshaw lttfrtlly. Co.
Ilenifhaw Realty . Co.
Honshaw Really Co.
Hennhuw Realty Cn.
Henithaw Hahlly Co.
Henalmw Ruully -Co.
Honuhaw - Realty Cu.
Honnhaw Renl'.y Co.

Realty Co.
Co.
Co.
•Co,
Co.
Co.

"I
189
100
ini
182

. ii)4
ion
108.
108

' 10!) .
coi
ioa

206
201
20s
200
nin
sh
ate
cm
S I '
StB
1!1«
217
218
•J10

V.
C3»

as«
1 3 7 •
128

Co.

Baltusror Way
Morris Avenue 66"

CresMnt Ho«d . S5
Baltujrol Way 68
•So. KprlnKnelH Avenuo BO
M ' f n & Wav'ly Aves.SO
Clinton A.vertu« . "1
Clinton Aveauo *1
Mountain Av»nu« "2
Mountain yivenua ft*
So. Sprlntrrtclil Ave. 02
S o * SprlncHelil Ave. 62
Henxha\y Avtnun . dt
Hennhaw Av«nUe ' 83
Honahsw Avenua • 13

Avenun 8R
Avenun 88
Avenue . fis
Avtltun <!H
Avanua A3

' Avenua *8 •
Avenuo «8
Avenue 811
Avenue 83
Avenu* «8

' Avtnun Id
Avenue BS
Ayenue ««
Avenun ' 3
Avenun . 1 8
Avenue 18

14:

^
401.2* l l l j

S<,«0 . II
-**.«« It.
100.80 Ah,
6IT2« if.
22.H JO;
82.11) ' ~

184.02
.92

~r:<nr
313.W

- 1 8 B T 8 4 -

.24

-ilii

147.91!
199.10

380
B31
'Mi

, =333,
'S84J

88B,"
336
231

r n v
Henahaw
H n $ /
Menlhaw

.Henshaw
h

341
342
tit
344

Hrnshaw
Henshaw
Henshaur.
Henahaw
Henshaw
Henthaw
Hemhaw
Henshaw

hh
Htmhaw

Realty
Really
ttoslty
Realty
Realty
Realty- Co.
Realty Co.
B«»Hy
Realty
Realty
Realty
Really

Realty
Roalty
•ftMlty

Co.
C6..
Co.

. Co.
Co.
Co.
Oo.'

Co!

h
Xenahaw
Henshaw
H«n»h»w
Kenthaw
Henshaw
Henshaw
Hennhaw
Henahaw
Henshaw
Henshaw
Henwhaw
Henshaw
Henshaw
Henvhaw

• Ttonshaw
llertahaw ,Avenue
Henahaw Avenu*
Henshaw Avenue
Henshaw Avenug
Tlenvhaw Avenue
Htnshaw Avenun
Henshnw Avenue
Henehaw
Hensltaw
Henshaw
Hen|haw
Henshaw
Henshaw
Henshaw
Hen.ahaw
Heni|haw Avenu<
Henshaw Avenue
Herinhaw
Henshaw
Hnnshaw

TMTDiT
: 42.8f

•44.8* •

ts.eS

: ' 2 « . 1 8 .
22.13

«88.90
134.4*
,S6,lt4

44.21
i S8.S:

1 9 , 1
ES.0I

132.74 •
357.80
2R0.54

7 f.7p.28r—;i»8;tc_L_iso
i~4if.ii—_«4o;so— —
1 (5M.00. 848.93--
T-i-a6?.2S — - 401.78

16.«8 i

16.

Avenun
Avenue
Avenge
Avenue
Avenue
Avoniih
Avenue
Avehua

a.i

H ^
Henshaw

Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenuo
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
Avenue
•Avenue

Hin>1i«
H«n«haw

. Henihaw
Htnahaw. Avenue
Hijiihajr Avenii* 9 8 '

: 5 J '

.41.0

!3.fl

Mi
44i

.7-T81.4O
982.41
29JjvO4

1,088.211
HS.B1
Uft.42
79>.4tl
U8.P6 ,

BOl, | 1 I

ih.h :1.J
1?,M . 1

\ti

Z ', 6K.26

I -3 |» ,17
S, . lJl .40

' U.h
8(.4tt
<«.4K

; fti.4»

«D,48
K».4K
««.4B
««;4U
ei ,4 l
««.4R
88.48
<«.4R
B8.4B
««.4R

««!48

««,48
' ««,48

76.71
««.48
B«.4R

S(l,4«
«0.4K
W.4M
8«.'4K

aim
«s'.4K
A8.48

- ««.4B

R».CR
8D.4I4
K8.4V

247.70
2,183.94

6)2.46
2,048.78

132.74
182.74

1,871.70
.373,86

107.60
121.58

' 202.84
111.28 ,
13J.74
266.48

41.42
158.18
166.16
166.16
Ud.ld

.166.16'
166,16
IKS,IS

. '166.16
• 166.16

U6.16
16«.1«
1I6.16
1 «

3 i u i h c m C m - u s w i l l . l i c l | i . i l ic ait i iJien, t h e n i o v a r d ' being

a ticket to the show. During the

performance a can often times

be glimpsed- proudly : watching the

performance of the_friend elephants

with a proprietary interest.

Famous men and women.pcrform-

6f Europe ana. America are
among celebrities withJK-ay—Brothers

Circus, which makes a wide circuit

In uddn.irjii to. i t s v ' | i i r i l r i i i i b , K a y
Itri'thrrs will hav; Mipcrir>r attrac-
tions, in every way. I'lt-lily of rlnwm.
acrobats, Kymiuils and u i m b l n i will
amuic the audience.

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
BOARD'OF FREEHOLDERS

Regular mrrtingr of the Union
County H(t'iTr\ r»f Clu.tscn Kre-ehe'ldcr'N
was held at the Court Hotisr, lUira-
beth, Is, J., on Thursday, April 26,
1934, at 2 j). m.

Director 'Mrisd presiding.
'" Roll c»ll showed eight members
present and one absent.

' Minutes of the meeting of April
10th and 12th were approved ;(s p:r
printed copies on (he nwmlwrs' desks.

Resolution that all bills approved
be ordered paid was adopted.

Request from Antrmt C. Degncr,

h d i h O h G S S C

(lulpli i* inrmbrr oi I'l i iun t^ouiity
Mosqui to Uxttrni i i iui int i CVrnmii'Aii.iii
and oath of » ( ( i i e \ u s i r n i v n l .ui'l
ordered filed.

Month ly rrpovts ni' 1'un lia>ii)K
AgriM, l ; i f l h I Jistriil f o u i t , l lmni;
(iroinirlb i/ncl l ( | i i ldin^s t''iiriiiiilti-<-,
l ix te i i s ion A g e n t , i'nlilic )'i<,|ti:ijy,
Coiinty Kiipinc.cr _«_n(| "
t)} County TrrU^urcr were ire
and filed.

—HepoiH—sttii l" ri
Commit tee rroii i i iuciidiri
porary apix i intmni l ni i<
ai^Ai'.atchnian at count)'
adopted.
- Resolut ion by PuMic
('.rounds and Bui ld ings
des ignat ing rooms on third floor of
tower as Chancery Chmnlters was

.adopted. , . "~ •
Resolut ion by. Kinanre C o m m i t t e e

rccommci'ding- ttic purclinsc of
'Dodge, sedan for the prosecutor
Office, turning in as p:irt payment

q
to have dpen ditch on S
Railway, piped, was referred to the
Brirjges, ijraihaKc and Flood' Con-
trol Committee.

Apprbval of the temporary ap-
pbihtirieiit'of Ardrew Sirochman as
watchman was received from thu
Civil Service Commission and or-
dered filed.

Report of_ the installation of—new
governor cable No. 8 Otis electric
passenger elevator uiidef tcrnl of full
maintenance contract was received
from lOtis Elevator Company, and
referred to Public Property, Grourds

-Chevrolet runabout ;it
of •$566.80 was adopted.

Resolution by Road Committee, au-
thorizing- UircCUil and Cleric to exe-
cute contract -lor̂  Mntnr i.U»-l«. \iil
f year 1934 was adopated.-

l i b R d C

anci 'Buildings'Committee..'
Copy of a resolution fr.pni Town-

ship' of Scotch-Plains requesting—iit

and Mountain avenues was rcferrcdi

to -Road Committee. _ •
Communication from (he Civil Ser-

vice Commission stating they have
recorded the reappoirtmciit ofpp
man Kling as County Supcrvisor'of
Roads was received and ordered
filed. . . ' • • • • - •

Appointment of Williahi H. Ran-

GASH for OLD GOLD and SILVER
' ,Jf you have old gold, either solid or plated,' or silver
_ o fahy kind, bring it here and. receive What you

•re justly entitled to in cash. ~. ' _(

Government license No, 1533 for buying^ ancl
selling gold. - • ' — , ,_ . • . ' • ' •

Mullen's Jewelry Store, Inc.
375 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

repwr
ccived

Henry

REALTY. TRANSFERS

M i . ,.ii.I M r s .
S m i t h tn Kinma K
m y in Ihttl i- Hill
Irmn Mo.rri.'-. .iveinn-

,riiri;e K i r h a n l
Mueller, prcip-

\'»Jrnif, ,1K4 fret

bv
l l u
T.

. C o m m i t I re

M r. ,IIM!

Mr.'. .Mm
b : i u - tt'iu-luiiiMl
M r s . W i l l i a m

M I -

a nr-t

by Ko:id Committee au-
tliorizinp; Oiri'rtnr and (')crlc tn cvi'-
cutc contract for Motor Vehicle Aid
pany in the sum o f £15.00 for dam-
age to tree was adopted.

Resolution "by Finance Committee
authorizing County Treasurer to bor-
row §250,000 lo meet lawful expen-
diture under appropriations'for—lip

in anticipation of
was adopted.

C

ycar of . 1934

ceipt of taxes w p
—Resolution ' by Finance Committee
^ l | i C T bstallatio.,.ol stop street signs at,F!:"'^"faTjthorij!iPK County Treasurer to bor-

'"'"• " row/, 5200,000 in anticipation, of re-

ceipt of delinquent lax .revenues for
1933 \liie from municipalities was
adopted.

•—Freeholder Brooks commended
Freeholder Dudley, on the. decoratin.c;

of the Court House rotunda
There being no further business,

and upon motion of Freeholder Kr-
gisch, duly seconiLiifnvr tarried," the
Director "declared Board adjourned
until Thursday, May 10th. 1934, al
2 p. m.

C H A R U i S M.i AFKIM'X'K,
Adv. .'• ; . *• • . . C l e r k . '

is 3
24fi Henshaw ttoi.lty Cn.
247 Heitshuw UcuKy Co.
248 - Hfnuhnw—lloally- Cn.
249 Henshaw Really Co.
^Z5r .T1. J . Donovan
262 Antonio- P.nttouale
21i3 Antonio Pantiunli^
2B4 Clarence Thompiton
iir, Bernard McCalllon
2G7 Ahraham Bardy . '.
260 Frank H. Davis
862 Frank Stllen . •
268 Rlchavtl Bluincnschcil
2<!4 Charlej_Bny.lt<

Nicholas Tocci
Charles W— Jennings'
Morris Roscnthnl
Bonjamln I'cunklln
Benjamin Franklin
Benjamin Franklin
Willlnm Edwards Estate
Mollin "Steckei-t

lienslmw Avenue
Avenuo
Avenue

365

267

a BO
370
212
213

Honshaw&Mtn. Avcs, O'.t

Shunplke Road 64
Shunnlkc Road

—Shunplkej-Road
Kverarecn Avenue
Milllown - Road
Ro. Springfield Ave.
Mountain Avenue
So. Springfield Ave. •
Iluhy Street . .
Ruhy Street
Ruby Street .
Uuby .Street
Ruby Street,

"•"Ruby 'Street, »•
Ituby—Street ; ;"
Ruby Sl^oet—
Kuby Street

12.R0.
B4.ar>.
28.81)

Eunice E. Drew _
Wllhelmlna Bernardo _̂
Sandy Francis
W; H. Rlchwood >>
B—E. MHachnm & Son

-nubsr.v.-Str«el.:
Ruby Street
So. Springfield Aye..

„ Uuby Street
Ruby-Street

Reginald Siynpson • '
281 -Wlse^JiJ.. Harmon . .- .
282 Fanny Pinion
283 Mildred Mitchell EsUte
28B Taylor Pasirmorc
286 ,Victor Jean
287 ,E. B. Meacham * Son -
28B E. E. Meachnm ft Son --
289 Antloch Baptist. Church
290 Charles Mitchell
201 W. F. Jackson
203 -William M. Robinson
208 Teachcid Mualcnl Institution

29K Geo^W. Wljaell —
29B E. E. 'Meacnnm—A—Son-.
207 Thoma« E. Street.

,2SR Benjamin Franklin . •
200 John S. Wentorficld
aoo WIOT E . Harmon -
aOl . Florence A. Boycc
302 William & Dorn Nolle
305 William H. Franklin

_804 Antonio Glnnnottasio
30B Wise E. Harmon
306—Alfred l'arker
307' John Walker • •
308 E. "E. Meachnm M Son
300 Robert Johnson -
310 Samuel Aken«

313
317

1,. Farrell
Charles H. Wnnt

Aiinalu

Ruby Street
Mfickes Strstt
Mcfckes~StVeet.
Mcckes Street
Meckcs Street
Meekcs Street —
Meckos- Stroeli

.... -Meckes .Sttcet
So. Springfield Ave,

1 Meckes Street
Meeken Street -

Mccke* Street -
Meoken 'Street-

— Meckes Street; '
Mceken Street.
Mcckes Street
Meckeit Streel;
MeckcK Street,. .

_Mecke« Street
Mccketr Street
Ulvan^StFeeit . ' :
Divan StrceH
Divan Strecti

' DIvBll Streelt
Rlviin Stroeli .
Divan Strce*
Divan Streeh
Divnn Str-ceh.

~ Dlvnn Str«eti
DWan—Street!—
So. Springfield: Ave.
Mountain Avenue

33A
60 8 to 11
«9 12 toll!
«0 17 to 20
60 24 to 27—
60 81 to_3|t

"(18 34 to 3B
60—f37 to 40

09 «7 to 68

60 70-80
60 81 to 01
•70 7-10
70 38-41
70 42-44

27.B2
136.0B
436.S6

31.40
B6.G0
12.80

.80.80
:i.Kr,

, 0 6 . 6 4 "

1S.B4

70-82
70 100-101
70 11B-11R
70 1M-127
70~—160.162
70 . l f i f t - U O -
70 .160-171
70 182, IBS
71 3-7

" 7 1 28-37
7t sa-»o

"71" 31-33
71 S U _
71 44to'4R
71 41)tnB2
71 •BStaliTr~
71 62toS7
71 «8TiT7n—
7t 77to71> .
71 ilStoOR
71 96 to 01)
71 122 to 12K
71 138 to 141
71 Ueto l«8
71 164 to 172
72 24 t o 28
7S • 3S-TU - -
72 S7-4O .-•
72 KB to fi(t
72 SO to J2 •

-72 80-to-9&
78 in
80 . . 1 1 .

-52 .08
Sl!,08

42.111

8S.50

140.40

46.18
BB.72
B3.0B
62.12
36.84

- 3B.B4
""1CT8

101.B0

1(1.90
133.40

4B.78
4S.78
3B.84 '

B3.0B
36,96
34.90

. 71.68
49.32

14.40
14.40

J6.04
1.3ft
K.46 .
1.31
3.40.

3B.60"
9.07

20.07
38.61

1.40
16.43
16.80
13.78
16.48
16.10.
10.06
14,82
27.02

66.4R
«6.48

BR.23
H.17
Ml.SI
30;2O
B4.7B

141.92
146.03
46B.6.'I
170.01

-22.80
119.11
85.21

• 67.7B
83.74

lm.02
49.7B
86.64

129.42
"235T02"

(.SO 27164 .

13.30 72.01
13.50 - B8.87_
10.06 49.7B

f l . l l "'73.20~
il.00 B0.62"
10.40 47.06
20.18 99.56
14.0.1 68.10

lit

156.16
IB 6.16

41.41—
190.00

265.60-
695.7(1

5,289.85
-421.20

138.56
167.18
145.13
146.13
107.60-
107.50

-137.34—
3i)4.62

~4*6 .B4

Bl);66
400.18 •
137.34
137.34-

-107.H0

145.63

—2:S7 S4.90 10.40 47.06
16.41 137.34 38.77 101762
2.57 25.18 7.06 34.81—

67.06 18.«0 86.65
8.85 3S.84 10.06 40.75"
3.8R- U,«2=—124S-—K0.60 :

JfiiOu H*JI V** ' Xu7'/^' "* ~T 4 *| ttilt

6,1'4 60,14 lfl.30 «1.60_ "
6,42 "H&'.n .15.74 77.86
6.14 63.76 10.22 SR.12—

"32.10 5S,72 IMS—105.27

01.13
216.00
1G7.72
91.14

i

M.50
3.86
9.13"

14.09
0.821

^6.14
6.13

11.55
74.50

2.B7
5.14

•1.13
sf.on

71.68
40.3*
62.S4
68.76
61.98
54.01

101.60
139.56

1 107.60-

2s.n0
46.78
'35.84
36,84

2S.11
14.76
16.75
31.64
21.90
14.12
28.15
35.05
30.30

*Y.2B
12.02

9.91
12.30

•146.20
(17.01
77.22

100.30
100.70
73.27

134.7B
174.51
140.36

"150.87
35.72
64.R4
46.8R

04,59 R7.47 =31,73—210.7*- 2S3.tt
3H.F.2 21l.no

44.26

326_Holdrldgo Dev. -Go,-

_327—Holdrlrlae-DcM",-Co.

320 HbldWdgn DevrTCsrr^^y^

- C o . -

Mountain-Avenue- 81
—-Mountain—Avenue— R 2 -•

Hillside . Avai i i t t==tB=
' -Hillside Avenuo ——aZ—

- Hlllsldo AVenue 7 T ~ S ? ~

ft'-WenU Av 82

_ .7.
1 to 10

J S . t o 1R-

128.40
69.02

' 20.64-

Bt.27
22.07

44,38 20^71 '
183.00 <1B4.2R
100.«0 31.54

- 1 0 9 . 8 0 - 31.64

.113,3!) B40.R6
C20.87 '" 132,74

!
207.20-
1B1.R8
181.8B

Hpldrldgo
Holdrldge
Holdrldgo

. , _ _ Holdrldge Dev Co-
'3»S Holdrldge Dev. Co.
334 HoTdTraKO I3ev. Co.
385 Holdrldd* Dev. Co,
386 Corel HoldlnE
337 Corel HnldlnK

Dev,
Dev;
Dev.
Dev.
Dev.

HoldrWgo Dev.
Holdrldge' Dev.
Holdrldge Dev,
Holurldge Dev.
William •.
Holdrtdge
Holdrldge
Holdrldge
Hold rid gd
Holdrldtte

MJB
it nU
«lm,Aviinue
K 'Avenue,

_31to3S 17.12 —04.60 27.1B la».7f
-44U,4fr- ^&M 3J.D6 i l .H- _fi6.IU-'

46 to SO" " U0.84 637.50J .183.34 04O76H —1
~ S T t o 00T' ™—~^r£0.,015^ 188.00 B4.28

132.7)t—
5 4 9 . 0 0 ^
329.40

- - 320.40
3S3.6J)

p K n , 52»W
--Klnllnt; n.venu«— t j ^S3—^96-96—

Cil l Avenue — a:i 00 to lao

w
34K
340
3511
361
362
SUB
3K4
366
356
357
36H
3K0
300

Co.
Cn.
Cn.
Co.
Co.
Co,
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

f. Whit*
:Dev. Co..
Dev," Cn.
Dev. Cn.
Dev. Co.

•Dev. Co.
. Dev., Co."

Hnldrldge "Dev. Co.
Hhldrldge D«v. Co.
Holdrfdg,e Dev. Cit.
Holrtrlrlge. Dev. . Co.
Holdrldge 'Dev. Co.
IMMAi* DevM Co.
HoldHdge ' D«v. Co.

Mapetf Avettud
drupes Avemin.i
MapcM Avenue
Mapes Avenue . H8
Mapew Avenue Sit'
Mountain Avonua 84
M«nen Avenue HI
Mape« Avenue S4

' Mapcs Avcriuo ' 84
MapeK Avenue 84
Reiner Avenue • ' 84
Mountain Avenue • R6
Mountain Avenue . S6
Remer Avenue . 86
Remer Avenue 85
"Remer Avenue , V5

• "Rtmer Avenue : 86
Reiner Avenue »6

: Hillside Avenue 81
Hlliilde Avenue ftfi
Hillside' Avenue fl6

, Hillside Avtntle 86
Millslile Avenus 86

. Hlljslde Avdtiue :' <17
Wehtr. ft Martm Aves. 811
M»pM &.. Remer Avc'« 88
Remer Av.ftlrwln St. 88

- 1 3 1 l f l J 2 4
US "127 ti)128
B3 133,134
S» 136 to 188
»!t' 189 to l«0
84 161 to t«6
SI 173, 1.74
84 ' 177, 178
84 ' 188 to 19K
84 1*0-200
84 219. to 240
86 241' to 247
86 24.0-350
SB C51-25R
85 271, 278
*5 270.2(11

40ft to 4 1 2 .
420 tn 493
436 to 442
446 to 460
465 to 476'
476 tn 545

6(14 to 586
•580 to 616

"TCtJB d0i ."»6_115 .77— 503.70
JiUJO- J13.1U Ot.01 107.91

T1CT7—IBTWr
3S.S0
7J.20

402.60
1 109.80

36.K0
36.60

256.20
3^.60

310.00
131.10
•3«.6O
Ktt'.SR
68.68

188.00
116.40
268.20

73.20
256.20
133.4B

12.K4 0( .60
63.93 ,198.1(0

170,7* 1,287.00
41.011 • '202.80
60,on
60.34

6S.21
18.70
76.83
36.95

(U5
47,94

«.8"4"
41.00
41.06
11.08
64.63
13.70
34.24
37.30
47.01
U.70
35.05
17.08

423.00
401.10

Hnldrldg* Sev.
Hnldrldsle Dev,
Holdrldge ' Dev.
HoldrWje Dttv.
HoldrlHoo Dev.
HoldvWge. "°

(Jo.
Co,
Co,
Co.
Cn.

•Co,'
do.

HoldrMge Dev. Cn.
Holdrldge Dev. ICo,
Hrtldrldge Dev. (Cn,
Holdr dn* Dev. Cn.
Holdrltjg" Dflv. Co.
Holdrldge Dev. j C o _
Holdrldge Dov. Co.
Holdrldge Dev. Cn,
Holdrldge D«y. Co,

»70.
:i80
381

• :i«3
SIS

r»BB
J1B7-

' 3 M

Dev.
llpidrldKe- Dev.
Haldrldge Dev.
HoldrMge Dev. •
HnldrtHKB Dev.
Holdrldgii. -Dov.'
noldridgp Dev.-

Faltoute
S'altnuti)

H. V:
H., C.

Cn.

Co.

Remei1 .-&. .Went* Aves. SO
Rvmer Av.&Kdt(«wooil 80
K<l«w'd aV*Ir,wlu »l. R6
Edu|QMrood Avenue ' 80
Eduewood Avenun

. Edtfefpood Avenun
Kdaewood Avenue

' WentM Avenue
W«nt« Av«nue

' Kdowood Avenue
MiAla'n Tev,4Jrwln St
'Ma'i|Uon TeVraoe '
Wontr, Avenue
Went* Avenue
Ailnmn Ttfrracit I .
AHamK Terracs >
Irwln Street •
tj-tvln.. Street;
Trwln Ktrtot

StroH

Kl«tn«44
Bit to<!69

Bfi 672*0 675
80 670 to 686
00 083 tn 071
9 1 . 073 to 977
01 082 to 004
02 686 tn 689

604, 605
60R, 720

723 to 766

«•;> to 87K.
S: (• ia «87

Trwln
Tr-wln. Street

• Irwln Street

02
02
02
0» 756 tn Bill,
04
lit
Oi
04
94 a:i2 In i'.Kl

(1(1 1047 tn 1073
07 OOBtoiOIR
OR 1020 t o 1046

100 1 tn 47

ion J
104 . ~1

74.47
B8.-08
10.27

' 17.0R '
35.10
10.27
23.2B

8,56
4.28

4!>.'J!3
. 70.62

140.80
12.84
44.04
27i82
31.40'

4.2C
40.44
75.12
47.08
41,00
44.61

; 33.10

627.70
423,00 ,

73.20'
131.10
376.34
.100,80
240,0(1

433,00
36,60

1 3 . 9 3 "

ei.01
115.77

32.64
10.47
10.47
73,62
10.47

. 38:80
10.80
20.18
10.01 -

. B2.62
42.08
70.40
21.01
72.82
.17.85
•J6.80

111.74
aco.04 :

8U.20
120.56

.130 .72

150.12
ia'0.66

20.RI
I 37.20
i05.S7

30.8R
67.75

.63

.27
110.00

H.71
9.04

.80 '
2.03
1.80
1.40

.27
B,R7

3.13

53.1)2^
"~f08.74

107.01
508.70
178.20

. B3.Ua
B8.02

• 377.7B
63.01

323.84
811.8k

59.3R
135.10
oa.sia

S60.8R
21B.87
374.Cl
107.01
364.(17
180.31
U4. l t
658.07

'<S17!lB •
603.62
700.16

752.20
R03.B2
104.2R
1(16.28
617.31
150.05
330.01

0.00
4.5K

1,93.02
121.06
l.r.0.74

1H.64
47.87

-\29.62
22.fiO

4.55
43,11
80.12
50.21

" 16O7B?T"^

' irnnrnr:
1,207."RO_

2tO,6O
—nn.ao
' IOO.RO

210,60
1,207.80

•_n2il.4O
loo.fto
100.SO
7.68.60
100.R0

' . . 658.80
303.30
109.R0
306.04
306.03
640.00
4SI0.20
76R.6H
219,611
7I1R.C0
400.41
2811.50

' 1,179,00
3,881.00,

»7R.4i>.
1.271.70
1,173.30

1,583.10
1,271.70

310.60
. 393.30
1,129.03

' 1120.40
732.70

1,271.70
100.80

2.13
33.3»

3.40

Any n f . t h e aforenald1 tracts or lo ta .miy b« r«i)««mod by the payment, to iimlernlffneil
arAount dun Iherenn. InelndlnK Intrrest a t -e ight per cent, from July \? 1033, anil the nosls of iidverlixInK.1

tilvtn under tny hand (his 4th day of A P H I , 1054. • . . CHARLES H. H U F F .
. . . ' » • • . . ' Collector at

I — • • . • t^ - j , . , w "* ' X,'. • ' • '

' . . ' • • ' •'• r '*- ' . . ' . . . ' . . i . , . | . - ! •..• • •:. N O T i B r D A T K . ' O . F - S A L K ' r ' " ' ; ' ^ , , , . . ^ . . , ^ ^ . . , . , - , . .''-.:-•.•'-'

34.2:1
B34.0O _ _ .
64.76 " .

the sale of the

!Dj?_.Misscs Hazel and, I'-lsic-J.cher,
n'f. |8-j Morris avetitic had as 'week-
cud Rticsts .Mr. and Mrs. ,1-larnlil
C. Brill and children, of Chester.
formerly of this tmvii.

Mfr-attd Afrs. Jdh,t> R. Gunn,'~nf-

Ci Morris avenue, arc . ontertaininp;

Miss Mary Ji. G111111, of "Bndgeporl.

Conn, ' ' . ,

Mr! and Mrs;-.'EyKcnc Davis, nf
Martinsville, have been visititiR sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Neumann, of. 3(51 J.forris avenue,

SPRINGFIELD
Friday, May 4

ONE DAYlONLY__

KAY BROS.

—Show Grounds—

Mbuhtain_Ave.', Corner
RosF Avenue ~

Off Town Hall

3 P. M. and 8 P. M.
REDUCED PRICES

To All 25c To All

T H I S ^ O U P O N W - - _
will"" admit one stjhool
child from^4to 16 years
to the afternoon perform-
ance. •—- - ,^

llntpital.

r v i i t wi
ill. K.V..

IKiti i 'DI' 1

Bo:k

|!:il,rr ami
I'liiladclpliia,

wit lr Mr and

certainly do\
appreciate

We enjoy dealing with our
neighbors because -thejt—.ewjoy
the way we do business. Cour-
tesy always. ' ' •

w. A. MCCARTHY
44 Salter St. -1 Springfield

—Miilburn 6-2895^,',

WHO'S-WHO
IN^USINESS

Consult These Firms and
Business-MenJBei
. • Buying !

EATING PLACES
1 . GIBSON'S DINER
Good Eats—Courteous Scr r ,

Ntver Closed
Morxis_and Mountain / v s.
Telephone - Miilburn C-0 :i

~ SURVEYCR

SURVEYOR-
ARTHUITH: LEK

T O W N S H I P ENGINEER
10 Flemer Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

Tel. Miilburn 6-0030

GARAGE

BAtTUSROtTGARAGE
WALTER M. COLOMBO

SpringfieW,-N. J.
H_We Can't Fix It—It Can't Be

Fixed
. Automotive Engineer

Miilburn 6-0484 Black's Lane

BAKERY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
MORRIS AVEr—^

Telephone Miilburn 6-0840

BAITERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

Est. 1926 E. E. Clayton, Prop.
We Call and Deliver

FREE Radio Inspection
— S P R I N GFIEEB~B"ATTER1

A N D ELECTRIC STORE

- Tel." Miilburn 6-1053

Z4S Morris Ave^rSprirrgfieldr-Nr-J.-

Radio,^ Battery and Ignition

BALllANTINE
P/O.HT

247 Morris Avenue Phone Miilburn 6-J474

Teaeli^er
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer,.

and you can secure a better .position-and a larger st'lary
for the coming year. Complete information will bz.
mailed on receipt of a three emit stamp. Send for it
today.

Rural Schools and City Schools
Summer Work and School Year Positions

CONTINENTAL
TEACHERS AGENCY, ING,

1850 Downing Street, Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE Untied States,,
— i — • " • . i - " • ' . ' . . ' . ' ~ •

"THanks for Mending m<j HO many good iwsitioriti lo.apply •
for, over 30 during the fimt five days I was enrolled."'

• . • . • - — A n Illinois T e a c h e r .

S C H O O L OFFICIALS—We can put you in touch with th»

very fin*at teichera. . Our service is Iree. to you.' • ' ' ' u

•r'":-:: ••-•V


